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CITY OF ST. CLOUD AND NATIONAL TRIBUNE CLOSE 
CONTRACT FOR 1,000 HOMESITE GIFT TO .WAR VETS 
SPECIAL EDITION FOR NOVEMBER 21 
HAS ALREADY SHOVED CIRCULATION 
FORWARD BY TWO HUNDRED PER CENT 
Advertisers and Enthusiasts Continue Order-
ing Added Space and Further Additional 
Copies Furthering Unique Campaign 
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11 I Mc Elroy Donates F1"ne I It, 'l'rlhuu, ,• Il l lorh-11 1 t-l tKs ·lu l J,:,11 • 
flun to c·o1ut, out 011 ~o,·1•t1llH•r :!1 , s f M T 
\\'uuld rnon , 1111111 1l1111l1lt • lht• l't 'J.t tllrll um O oney 0 
t ·i1·,·uh1t hm .. r f lw Jtr•tlH·r, 11111\, llh " tOJHI • 
111 111111 'I'll, • 'l'rlhUIIP' I ·11101111~ l'ir • Pub11·c,·ty Fund 
,-111.Mtlon ru11-. f11r 11h1•11tl of t lw lt\l' t ~ 
1-t )~loa-ltlu ""'-•kl,, 
l1'url1wrrnu1 " · ll1t'1l'i111l11n.., IN •lnt 10 
' ~tlll hl~h,•r IIHll k '"'' th,• ,, .. ~·lot , 
l .. or<h·r.., tor Joi J)tl·dul t•opltiw t•1)11tlntw 
-.)mloi to tlw d1·c•ulut1011 tlp,.ik , t•ntl1u~-
\i1"'-t1-J \\ ho ,, h•h to hr,m1h-111-:t 1tw foltor~ 
•I lit ('t,,n,1', 1111h1u,• or,,,,. 11t 1.(KKI Iola 
to war ,·,•tt->rOn~ 11, whh•I, us '"'~~1111(' 
lt°"\·lurlnll llrnt IIH'~ kUO\\ or 110 ht•lh•r 
,,uy to ht-1111tl lhP ,w,, thnn 1111·011J!II 
lw 'frlh1111, • 1-t 1l11m111i1, 
H I l"t•lt 111111 HI lht flt111l 1111"' "lid\ 
1, lrithh• ~ ilt 1,11•11 urrt1111.rt-..l ru1· llw 
\If \(•t•ntlt \\IHI h ;I I' )t•Jll'llf'fl lu tt\\ll 
, tit • 11Jk•H whh-h tu 11111111 u lwuw In 
•llh trf111l1•al l•' lurl,IH , 111 u d t~ -..o ut 
m dhl' 11 s1 . l'h1111I . 
'JO\\ thut 111 11111 ur llu• p111u llun• 
..._ ,,n Mt,tr1 ·l'tl 1111111111 .tucl lhlll Iii\.• l'1..~1ultt•• 
1wnt ur 11h d1 ., "Ith rl'll'n•twt1 tn tlH' 
r ,nNfN ul 1111 • 1111 I ~,• lll>IN utlnu, 
II• bopP 1h111 1111, 11111141111, of •''N'Ul 
in ncfr'\l•rt 111 •" h , ,1111 N twlP will lit · "it 
11• •l wll h lu 11 \ .,,-~ ho t I t hu, IH 
\ 1h·• ·I I h•t•r lil a 1 , , lu1\\ 111,i 1111 11- u u l 111 
•·rt ,t In llh • 11i1 •1·lul t•tl hlo11 , H·H h Y. lt li,« 
ll11t 41w t · II IM p d 11 o t lilt · d i ,\ 111 1 t •; u II , 
11 ... u ·11 for tu 11 1111,,;, 1111111l11 ·1 111 Ill ' '' 
·Ill ' "Ill " nit 111 l1,·111 •rlt '" 11 11 
111(' .• ,r """'h,r•"' 
\I\ 1lfh•,11·1I l'UIPIII 11 lhl · t"41hlu11 will 
••I)' lbt' Utl\l'rtl~t•r lu°"\"tl11"-t' ot tlt1'> 1ltn'i·t 
ont,&tl uuuh\ J'"-' lhlP h) t lw ,•rfm 1. 
:.,,·h Jllll~ I ,~ 11111111( lo ln l l'l'l' U•tl pnr-
1,· ➔ Ulll l111t•l't'""lt\fl 1~1pl1• Oil' llh' \tllt's 
IH' ,h,1nl~•1 ho1M1 111 1111 thnfl,.. to 
wt•t-f11(·t t o fllt 'l' hi 11rlnlt'l'""
1 
1nk 
W r let•. \\ lr1 • UI phtl lll' , 1\t• 1·t1JH' t' 
, -ut,•d lu 1h11 t"411tlo 11 II wtll pa~ ~oil . 
I, J, Johnston Named 
Director Citizens 
State Bank 
m :-- t '1t :ss .11 , ~ " · 11 
I f. t, UU't.R ('O"t;s ' t'O T ilt; 
I :-,TIT l'l' IOS \\'J';J,I. Cll ,\l ,Wtt:ll 
.,., O('( ' l ' I ' \ 1•0.,•r ,\ SSW t.n 
trl'I 
., J 111 .11 l11l1i11"1t1111 . pli111,-. •1· 111,"'IIH 
111Pl ur }l-1 l ' lu11,I llfHI ,1 )ll"IIIHIIH-111 
, ,,.., h'I' i,f l11q 1l'n\t',I !l•t•I, . H~ I"' In h• • 
,lt l1 •1-M'11 1111 hi l111·w· ' ' " 'k ru,·111 Ill 
lhl ll'fh -..·11 .. f hi" 1-l,I t 1111111 \\II ll lllW 11 
, 11 """''1f't1 of 1ht• t ' ltltt111 :-t1ut1 1 l\11111\ 
C ·101111 .\ ,•. i, •nlll _\ nfh·l"fltl'OII . 
,Jtthll 1011 h,11 lit'i'II 1,•,1tt1~11l 11·,I II" 
r i-,;,1 t 1oud'· 11•11111111,l 1111 ... 11-. · ◄ 
IIH~' tlu• , ,1, , \\II ro11111lt'il :..~• 
Uj.."11 lUI \ t11 u, ,111l'ft-1I 111 1 Hr"' I 
.111111, , t 1J1h1\ .. hllll'III lll llMIHI 1111 
dlh tlw ,♦outultmc of lh, • d i .\ 
,lnhll ltlll 1 ... II r 1n ·111t'I' IHl .. 11\HI l t•r 
' .-It~ t'IPl' k , rort11t·1• llit1llht•r of 
H~ t·1111u1tl •1011. u11d 111 lhl 111111 ' 
• n1•th•• m◄ •1111lM 1 r or t111 ~ i-:t ( ' lf•rnl 
'I I dt~ ( 011,n1l 1o1 ,-.lo11 1111, lu,-:- 10 tin 
, lt b 1Ju1 li(l,tu-.,c H\\11 ,\ or l.tHM., l1 11 11u · 
11, lff ht-t ·t• 111 \ l'h 1·011 uf 1111 "11 r I It• 
\\♦ 'II l,1 ,,·,,11 th111u u·lio11t 
,11111 ,, liul th1• t11h1 11 \\1•11 Jlt , 
to 1lu• t ' ltl1., •11 ~11th ' 1\,1111, 
tpi.111111•11 1,, till tlit' 1•u,-. t 11 .. ,. 
IH ldlll. 
~ru·•: ·ro \OTM t:-- A'd ) 
1·1T1z i,;:-.; :--: 
l'tll'lf\ \\Ill h· ,1 11111"' .. IIU'PllllJ,.: 
tu•!,J 111 111,, t: .\. It . 1111111111 l1' rltlU.\", 
,w,~n111U', ~u,·t•mh••1 ,,~, , 111 ~ :UO 
, ,.·,~o .. ·" · f;~\t'l',\011~ · t·ollW HIHI 111 
l'II " I .... II rrutr ,,r Uw ,·II ., . 
Ml•\\',\1 11 1 l' \ICJL\I WK 
(
1 1.\.1, lrmon. 
\\~; \I / I'll\ WINTl':k II \\'t:~ C'l'J'I -
Zt-:N rs t,?".'Ttn SI.\S'fl(' o, EH 
WORK 0~' 1'1fl'l ( IOU,\IISSIO, -
OW 'S 
IU,1Kt!, 
\ ':\l, l 'AHl..fl PROl'i':Kfl'\ 
F'11 l'I ht•r ,,, ldt>IU't• of I lu• ~outl t rt.'<'1 
thul n •n ~nt oul,lh'lt~ t·111u-t•ntl11J.r :-t1 
('lmul ' H 1111111111 • ,µlf1 or ,, thou ·1111d lut 
to \"1•tt>t·n11 .. o r n11 \\ltrs 1 ... lm,·lus;r 111 
n •1111111111ltft l ... rnr ,,,11111,·111 from tlll l't 
tPrt"ltur~ \\ II urft'r-t'11 ) t't-• h •rctu, "llt'll 
~n 11111t'I " . ,t,•l•: lro~. \H •fllth, · di Iv.vu 
u r \\ ltlli ·r fl u q -11 , , ·1t 1tH' l1t t o th,• ,,r 
l' h·t ol 1h, , puh l h· lt .,• 1·01111ul "';1:lo11 111 
lh 1 11111111 •1' \ n 11 11 0 11'1 111111 IPh1h ·t-t -tl 
11 ,, ,.-., 11h"-l1111llol 1-111111 Hf 111"'"'~ tu 
lh1' t•(•n •l ttl' ~. t:ilfn "' tbot lw \\lllll ·'-1 
10 frnou,1 1111 Ill JUHi H 1·m1flnnntlon 
HI th,• mh , 1114' lit'\\'- .. r \\) 1l r h , .. n •11d1 • 
l11 u H •ll th •l 'M ur JII ' \\ l~IJ14. 'l'III 11 11 o,·t1 r 
Flolitlu IIN \\ t 1II u 111 ,, th1· r t,t, llllt~. 
" l,1·1•1• ii 11 1,:· Wll fil ~11· \ld~lt·o~··!-1 f i rm 
ll,:!MI' 11 111 1, " h k h IIP 1t llP1oelt '(I "1111 lh\1 
h 11 111l ""'u u 1, , 11 111 h111uktl u\1 •1· t11 lh l' 
1 •• 1111111 ..... 1.-n 
11 \h 1,: 1.-0~ \\II,-. , .. 11 ·11,-ulnH.\· IIJHI 
1111 ... 111' fot• 1h11 (tlltin• nr ~,. ( ' h t\HI , l'\ 
l•l't•\oi-.ln..: 11u- h\'lh•r 111111 (hi' l 'i lllllll,:t tu 
tht' 4 II> nr ht111tlrr .. 1~ ut" Ill'" ru,nllh•r. 
·1<i1 11 1,·,1111 11f 1111, ,~1vt1· 1•tnn 1111\\ HJ-'l 'N•<l 
llfHHI 10 dot1llft' lwt11t•.,.lh1 It) ,·,•h'rnn"' 
of 11II \\Ill" "" L ftl"~Ult•tl II l"fi\\fll"d tu 11W 
I'll ., 111111 dllf,PII"' o1 :,,I.I, C"ln 111I fol' 
I ho ·lr 1•h•1111l1I ,•I\ 11 · , 111N11rlal' 
~1111ll1l'1 \\' ~JC'l:lro~ O\\IIM ,ul1111hh1 
h11 • h1t " hnllilln ,r lltHl ~Ill•• <111 N!'w 
\ui-k 11 1111 l 11•1111N~h1111111 U\l ' lllWJ,C, in 
1111 • l1t •rl l'I or I hll 1111 -- lawi..w --t •t· llt •II h1 •t'I' 
County Commissioners 
Vote For St, Cloud 
Publicity Plan 
l , .\S l ;'IIOl S I.\ ISl)()K.-.f,:,. l 'RO 
l 'OS.\I , (W l 'l'I' \ 'l'O (ll \ t: 1,000 
fl(l,\lf,jSITlt:s ,\ S L HI '(••:~o: 'I' 
t 'OK n :T t:K \!',S '1'0 St:'l' rt ,K 
'I hi' 11111!pw 1•!1111 ot' I lit' ( ' It~ 111· :,.1,1 
4 ·1t1t1tl lo µ-In 1.000 lot ~ 141 \\ IH ,pt 
••rHll f ut' fh.4• '"11111111 . u-.. tl1-l'lw ·,l l11 111 1 
0111 111111ll11u t ·1•1lll'lll'I l~d\\("i ' tl till• ..tty 
1"111114•1 uud 1111· ,utlunul l'1•lli111w. II"' 
lnl 11 ·1• nt' \Vu hl11&.tlo11 , ,~ ( ' •• 1.11t\1"41 
llu• lk,u1-..t of , ·uu111,r ("01111111 ... ju111'1 ... 
t , ,i · ( ~ .. t '(•Ul ll ( ' 011111 ., I ◄ ) 1111111!11111 ► 11 I_, 111 
,tor" ' tlu ~ 1u·1•1 ~ ul nl 1111• 1 · ◄ ·1,[ 111 111 
IHOIIIIJI _\· llll"l"tflUt or 11W ◄ •ollllllf..,,1011 • 
1•1-- . lr1 "' I \loudu _, , -o,·t•nthP1' I 
l'ht '- 11•-;01111 lot1 1 ... 11 'l't·lhllh 111 ~, . 
4 ' 111111I p1·o~r1 ·-. u11d I.• IIH1•t'l•o.i1 l11 .: 111 
1•4•1 141 Ir ~I ,\ .-.: 
\l'lll•:111>).\i'I, ' II~• t II) , I' I'll , ., ...... 
" 11 "' t"'•t Hhlh,,111'4.I 111 lht• )ttt1r 10011. 111Hh •r 
llu1 1111 1111 .. Hf ' l1h1 • \"all1111ul '1' 1'11111111<, 
ol \\· 11 ... 111111.:1 on , 11 •' 11'- 11 Ji, 111w I'm 
~ohlll't ur th• • ( "hll \\ HI' un,I 11thP1· 
\\HI' \\ltu 11:'tjllll"t'tl tlh' t·omrort ► or 
H \\lll'IIWI' IIIHI IIIOl'I' ~·1111~ •111111 dl11U1f1 ; 
1111d 
\\ 111':ltl•:~\~, 111,1'-tl~ullt,11 n11,I I'-\ 
p, •1t•l1 ·11•T 1·011\"1111'i"tl 111" n1·,:a1111.1·rJ'l thul 
:,.11 c lntHl \Hl"' u lwttlth .,· ond n111·11d 
I, .. u 1111111• II..: 4'Hllld IN • r,,111ul lt1 I lit• 
f•o111d r, , IIIHI 
\\ II 1·~ 1U•: \ H, ::'..! O(~) u1 '1't· uf ,did 
lu wl 011 \\ hlt•h t ht 'H ' "•·n• 11111 _\ 
II l't•\\ ,._.IIUltlt•rK \\~I~ 1lt-,·,\lott'tl ""' 1n111 
"'' lhl 1,·111'1 I IUI\\' ,,,1,11111( 11 t>l'O 
J,tt"t · -.In , nu•l1•rn ,,11 ., cd' ~t•u11,1 I ll1tn1 
''""' ,•ltlYi'II "llh ,•llhl mn,r11ltl<1•111 
1 lttll'dlt' ; t•,1;•llt•t1I -..·hoot tH·1·0111mo 
nllo111><1 "" ,._,_, i!Jltbt) 
Mass Meering To Be I Will Shoot East Lake Ceaclusion of Final Details Bearing Upon Pau-
Held Tuesday To Bathers Next ing of Titles Paves Way For On-Coming of 
Review Chaner Monday Ne~ Settlers an~ Launching of Intensive C~-
paagn To Acquamt Veterans of Opportumties 
\ 111\IHIIIH 'l l ;l• JII \\'lls IIUHlt• I IIJ.,_ 11101"11 
,,~ l litll , T t: , ,1 011 n • t lun lit• \\011141 
m ldt·1·"'"' 11 111 .i .. s 11H•Hl11µ. o l' 111,• ,·ulP1 
111 ~ I . 4' lu11tl Ht lhf' n .. \ , I{ 111111 flll 
m ," ·1•111 1;1~ u 1 7 :ao p . 111 ., HI "111t-h 
tfrnt~ Ju• \\"I ll , ·n c.h•H\' o l' to 1•,1•lul11 tlw 
111·11\ l,,1.lu11 cit' 1 IW 1trop•o,-(\i.l JH•\\ 4'10 
d w1·11·r \\hld1 I"' l o ltt• \Olt'C l 1111 ,ll lh• • 
ht IIM • 
,-.11uoflnµ ,,r 1•:.1,-,1 Ji,k,· hullu~1-~ ' 11, ,, 1 
;\Lrn11l 11.r 11 ri. •r111w,u, lht• pi<"1111, •-. t-o 1'4:• 
11 t ·d h \' lht• ~. ( ' lcnul l 11111)1t•lt y C',1 111 
ml,-; :,111 thro11J,tho111 tht• ('<,mll r ~ 111 1h1 • 
f ·◄ 111111th .. slu11 '. Wol'k o1 U.•11111~: II H• 
\\urhl of tl w 1,1lf ...: t t1 11tlt111,:. 11 l tra<·1l, 111 '-
11thu1t1111:1• u utl h1<h1t,.- 1111•11h, of 1111 
• 11111t•Ju l 1·11., l'lt ·t· t lt ,11 4'H ll•"1 l 11r ~111 111· .. 1·01111111t11II ,· u 11 fl ut• Jtlu,1.• 111 11', • In 
flll .\ , ,u,· t·ml M•1• lit 11'11t • ◄ •a11w1 ·11 111uu hu ... :u l rf ... t"Cl llwf 
\t r. :\fM11·, ·. h u\lt1,r .1 11 •11dH I 111 tl tt• ltt • w ill 0 1~1 K· 11 1· 011 1ht• ..,, ; •11• • -..l"?UU-\\)H·l't' 
dt •lull 4/f pll ,',:. 111,: t h•• JU'C tf'oll!• t·d IH ' \\ in !lit• ,·lt·l 111t ., o r ti lt' 1-; :i -..1 ,~1hc • 1~1111 
, h11rh•r lhrrn 1:.:h thtt• l...c ·id .. lul111·1•, \\ll11 ht11IM' i1H11111tl :! ;00 u'l'lo•c ·I, 111 lltP 11 1'· 
1t 1~f.,.n•11{l111n <•lnufr,,;t.\ Uu11 l,Clt,1• tlw ,ot 1 •t •r11M 111. u -.h,•Jt lluw uflt•r 1111• •-t• II · 
, •r or t-,;1 ( · 1011(1 rlmll ll'J)JU''O'""l. 1 ... ru t'lm•lon nr "t•IJll"'( h.,\ J kt .\ ( '4. 'ITlllnllh' !oo 
111llfur wl11i ull II ~ 1u...,.n·l-. luu ~ 111ul lt1• I ut lh{• ('lt_v Pu-rl~ . ff Is C'!\1K'('lt'tl 1h01 
l lt•\t"l,j lhlil tin ~ tt1tllh•r l\ollhl ht,1 1 1111• lltHI 11II will huH~ ht~'H M•t·rt'11 11.\ 
111111-.~I IIK•fo1"'I• 1h11 ,·oh.•1· in ii-.. Jt1,,Jt1 ' I' I :1:\ uud tlu1tJ 4) mtn.11tA.•~ will I~ 
llulu 1hro1ig-h llu• 11u1 u11"\1 1h1K. 111111 i.- 11011· fm · 1!1c• u('t.ft1nll t• tlt•,ut('t''-' 
l'ho (•lrnrH·r IU ht• ,oh'tl mt w11..i 1,·-.• lo t'tplll r to tht• WtHer \\h<'rf' 1hC',\! ,,Ill 
part"1l 1,., 11 , ·011t.mlttt-c-, of uu 1n• thun jof11 ulJWI' hullH'r"' 11h·,•1uly 1h~• r(1, 
I \\l'IH~ ,·ltl1.1•w., up1,i,ln1tCti1I ~,~ \111 ., ·01· I ' I'" ' ' ••1 ·hwk ."II" 1h•l(1 rmlut"fl 1111011 Ii., 
onllnue,t on l', .g<> Eight 1 ( ontlouf'd on Le■t l'aare) 
ARMISTICE CELEBRATION NEXT MONDAY 
HOLDS PROMISE OF BIG SUCCESS HERE 
Opened Here. 
UNIQUE PLAN APPROVED 
BY ALL CONCERNED 
City Is Unanimous In Welcoming All Veterans 
To Its Midst And The Spirit of Optimism For 
Greatly Increased Population During The Ap-
proaching Year Prevails On Every Side. 
'l'he city of St . ' loud, t hrough Ma or- ommis• 
sinner ha · , City Manage r W a rd and t h • nin 
m •tnb ' I'!-> of th P ubl i it C mmi ·. ion today com 
pleted n ont rad wi th th Nnt nal T r ilm n ', a 
trust ·, of \Va hingto11 , D . ·., covering t h unique 
plan of th · cit. of 't. ' loud to give 1,000 h m site.., 
within ih corporat limib. to th· vrt mm of' a ll 
\\ ':.tr~. 
Th · 111 , l1·u m c nl '"'" lll·111 11, ,i~'""' l• ,1 both p 111·ti,·, l o the p1·0 Interesting Speaking, Mu ic, Reading and 
Smart Benefit BaU Among Feature 
a )lll'II ' hu, C' l,•u r,• d th ,· \I ll,\ for ll11 • l1q.ri 1111i11"' n f "" i11h•11 , i1, ('1 1111 
palµ.11 l, ~ h o th lh ,· St. <.'l01ul l'uhlt1' 1l ,1 C'o11u11i ss io11 111111 th ,, "nlio11nl 
'l'rih11111.: lo fl('(l'llli11l th l' \IOll0 hl or lit< 111111'1«·11 111 1\1111111µ., ,. nllru,·· 
li o n, 11 1111 i11 1l11n1111•11ls 11,i, ,111, 1,·11pi1·1d 11u1u1(•1pn l>1 ,1 1 n,iny, . ' I h,· , , 
❖- - - - - -:;M:;l~E-;A~-p-;~~-M--·- ·- - _ .. 1•• 
Monday Morning, Novembea· 11 , a t 11 O'clock 
Silt•11t l'rn_\ll' r ()111..' n11nulc• 
( OIIHHllllil,\· .Si1tl(illl{ , 
Slut· Spn111(l1•,I ll111111t•r . 
h l\l}('H11t111 . 
<'111·,wl 1> 11..i . " Sh,•purd, l >r,•,,,11 " '1'11 , lur , 1.ni,·cl \1 11.-,h ""'l 
Dn, 111 t.11111(, 
lh 0 udi111t: " 111 Flo11d,•r, Fit•ld " ,\lrs 'I' Cl \\',11111111, . 
llolll-rl I .a,·kt ·' . S ;"11pho11, • Soln , ' ' 110111,• Fu\l>rtl,• \l,•ludit·, 
\dd1·,•ss : 111111 . Cn,l~ F,rn ll •r. 
( ' 1111'1111°1 1111,I \ iol111 D,wt " llnn·11mll,•," <llf,·11hn1· h ll1 ·h 11 
Smilh 011tl H,,l11 · rt I\ 1t •lnrnl 
( UU\lll'1111l) ~ i llJ.Cilll,t : ' ' \111t ri( 'IL 
\ ' rnlt11 llu, I ; ( ' irih10·1h111 , ' ltnluu, \l11H)II ll1111i, · I.., 
1111tl 1!,,h,1·t \\11l1111d , 
II I . II,, r111 · , . 
12:00 to, 1 :30 O'clock I 
ll111111 ·r iu I h, ( ' Joh ll1111,, ll11ii11ic It 110111 I 
Night at 9 O'clock 
()),I fu,1 11011 ,, c) 11111 ) , I\\ ~l~h 1>111,c•, · 11I 111,· ( "Jul, llu,i-, "' l 
( ' ii ,< l'nrk . 
Orc·h1· ,1r11 .I . II ll11is,l(•11 . 
- - ·•- ••- ••- ••- •t- ••- •- •- -•·- l•- ••- t - ••- ·•- ••- · -i•- - -••- ••-·- •- -~ 
SI. ('1011,I', .\r111h1t,·,· 011 _1 hnll. ,l11rli11i,1· al !I ",·l11l·k I' · 111 in 
Ill, · '1'1111ri,t cl11h h1>0t'<' "ill lw "" mol,( ,,.1<li111C f1·11t11n · of 111°,1 ;\l,111 
tlr<~ ' , ,0 l11bor111l' pl'0'1,l'lllll 111 Cit,,· 1':,rk , 11rrat1'1,1 ,I I,~, l.1 •!(rn11w111·,·, ,,f 
th, lo,·nl l'o,I nml lncli,•, or lh, · · '""'""'·' It i, hup,· ,I h,1 u,w 
n1ul nil lhnl lhi, tH0 1·11,io11 "ill ,·11°11 t·t•l1p-.· utlwr hrill,11111 h-,ln 11i1°, 
,,,t,u•,,,·d ht•rt • "'illlt' l.' 1011\ . 
C' rr1•1111,nit•, "ill h, • 1111"ll(llrnt,·d in lh • 
1h,· 11w1·11in!( "ilh ,iJ, 11l prn,1 , •r . foll11 ,11 ·,l h~ 
I h, · Sin r Sp1111j,l"lt' 1111111wr 
p11rl. al 11 1t
0 1•hH' i.. 111 
t•o11,nu111it _, ,1ngi11J,ti nf 
.\, \\ill h, · M' t' II rrn111 th,· uh"'' p r n/(ra111, """"' "ill f111tl 11 
rau.,,1,1 pn~iliou i11 th,· d11,1 , prnt•, •,di111,(, , 1111d 1111, will lw r1' 11tl1 rl' tl 
111111,· r lh, ,lir,·1·lor,h1p ol l'rof F . \\ ' , l l,·111« . 
\ r.,,.111n• uf I h, 11wr11i111(' , p1·01,(ru111 11 ill h,· I Ill' schcliukll ,ul 
,lri·ss uf ll011 ('ucl,1 Fowlt•r of l' rm,1111 . II,• " a 111.-1 ,l,•pnrln1t•11I 
1•n1111111111d1 •r 11r Okin ho, Ill 111111 ,, 1°11lllh' t1ll,1· '""'1,r,,,,I for llll' plnt•c 
""iµn, ti 111 him hy l),. , C'Omnull,•,• i11 ,,J111rl(t'. 
\11 mhl't', of lh, 1•ommitt,•1· 11 ho hn,,· 11orl«•1I "' ,lilil(,' nll,1 lo 
jl;lllll'Hnh•t· 11 11uh' " orlh.' JH'Oj,(rHm for lhi" , (•r~ 011 ~pit.' iuu"' o(~t•n ion 
nr, • 111th11 i,li,• In thl'ir lll'lh•f lh11l 1·n •r,1· 1111111/. l\ill /(11 fonu11·tl 111th 
n1n1·k, •,I 1·h ,1 Ihm 111111 th-ltl,lhl "" )"'"' i1l1•1I l11r in th, • pl11•h 
"\~ldt1 1'1 ·0111 11 \\IHtlt •· to\\n t111u,111t 111 Ill+' 11111 folk ~ \\l11t wl,.)1 to 1111,., o 
~I t ' lc1111I. 11 lan,u• r11u1l11J,WIII 1 t•\ Pl 11u~1• , 1° 1,•tlitl1· 1•11 mu'"""'\ In l•:11 "' t 
llt'( ' h•tl r..11111 l{lxt,,;llntul ·P, Hllil 01l11•r 1111 • l ,llkl' , Ill llll' 'ft-Jnll ,\' ur lhi• hollt l1n11 .. 1', 
\\ I 4' 1' ' 1h1 1 plt-11w1 1M: \\ 111 ht 1 11tk1•11 
J1it-P tll C'II h• UIHI l 'PIIIIIHIIIII lp'-1 
\\.I ~lul1•d 111,..I \\ t't·k 11\t',-.p pl!-t11n1 
l'1111·t111i-1 nl' holh tlH' 110011 (Ill) h11u ·h "Ill h, · 11 .._1,d ti .r 1111 , :,.;1 ( ' lnutl l'uli 
11 ''" ur 111\· du!, hou " lllltl 111 •• (1' 1' 11 lti,.: 11..i,., • ·111111111 ,-, .. 11111 111 lt+.1 1•1u111u1lµ11 lo 
1l11twt• ,,111 ffml ,:rutlf"li ·ul1ou Ill lltt • l11th111• 11 1hn11,..11111I 11t'" r11111lll1• .. 111 
r,u·t 111111 ll1•• JH"ofll!'& fl'IIIU htUh (•llh ' I ' l'tlllh ' JIIHI """h· hl'l"I' 
1•rl-.1'"' lll'P 111 ht• ti ·e1l rm llh' 1n1q~1--c' ~t t'lornl 11111.1 uh,u_, ,. 1ukt+t1 p1·ldt• 
of ut••1t1h·l1tJ.t r11r11lii-hhu.r,.. for lhl' l,1 'M. h1 1t J f•.',;"1011 ut·tl,·lth•M, /lol lllPf' dl'url M 
1,,11 hlHHP 111 ?-'I , c·tornl l 11111 tt,rth li,\ IIU'llllwr or th1• ltu·ul 
h.t~ 111 lnlf'l'P"'I IN n1'-iti ht•IIIJ,t hm, II ill l'o I 111"1• 1111hrt1kt.111l3 t'l'O\\ 11(\tt "1tl1 
tl1t1 1._1tl1l11J,: 1-it*t•llt' tn I•,• t,,;IJOl 111 lht~ ti1111'1'<'~ Ttat .. 11t'l1lt.•\·1 11up111 1 1111,1 tu 
hout 11011~,• 11ruu1ul 1,,,1 tt't•lttt·k , 111ul 
1
11111 f111·t thill 11t•11rly p,·pr:; 1• M•1· ,1<·t• 
llw 1•11111 hu ht'4'11 l'\t,hr'11 for f lu• )·01111u- 1uu11 lh·l111.:, t11 th(l ,·on11n11utt, l111 ... 1,1, 
lflt·II 111111 l1Hi1PM, II \\t'I II tilo .. , , HI 4'1tlll1' II ltlt·IIIIH>t ,,r th,• ltit·/11 111111 
nu11aifol<1 npporlt11tilit•, 11 r1 now tf1 r ow11 n pt•11 to H ' t, ·1·,1 11 , of u ll war .. 
h~ llw µ. , •,wrou s nffi: r 1h1° ••ti~ h ,1, u111d, · u, 1111 111d111•,•111111I f111 
ll1<' 1l1 In 1·,1111,• h, l'I 11 1111 hutltl ll11·i 1· r11111r,• h111111 · , lll1tlt•1· Flol'irln sk i,,, , 
Commission Appeals 
For More Lots 
At Once 
. \11 II J)IH:'11 1 \\H ~ ltHHI•• ··~· llil• :-:;t, 
Cluud 1111lllh·lt) .-umt11lsr,,1u u 111f111~ 
fnr 1110n • IOI • lo r•omph•lt• 1111' I ,fMIII 
~11111 tllt• l'lt~ hU !'ol 1l <• t('l '1Hhh•tl 11pt1 H 
II"' u i.tlft 111 , ·1•1t•1·11 n ._. uf 1111 w 11 1 
II w11 ~ l uu •d !hut :1~10 1non• h1 1111t•· 
~ ,,, ... t ' IIII ht • 1t ,..: t 1d . ;11111 "'l11t ·(• lht • 
lot.._ 11 lr1•u11 .,· 1ln 1111 t<•d Ii~ t•n l ,•t•1u·J .. . 
l11J,C ,•1111.1 111 , t 111 th•• l•lll'Jl(J"4\ ' ,, 111 
J.:;u ru .. , nt1\\ 11 111 1 flw 111 .. 1 d1 •111 1l n•• 
11111\1 • to 1111 • 11"11 111o1f, •r o f lht• l1 1t-. lo 
,d,•rno 11 1111llnllll"'" 1..: 11g; n •1•1l ll(k 111 
lwt\\t•f•H 1111 • ,11~ t"HIIIPr ... 111111 tlw 
~ u tlu11ul ' 1'1· ll1111w, 11~ 11-11 .. 11 •1•, 11 1 
\\' 11..,hllu:1 11 11 . l l. C .. 1"111 lht•r l•h-t lµt• 
frrn11 tlu1,1 • 1·1111fl•U1111l11~ 11t,111a: wllh 
tlw df.\ 1u 1hl~ wholt1 ~m11• drk 
1110\('llll'lll un• IJOl"t"il (111· \\ Ith 1111' 
1,,,. ... , pht-il"lhlt' dt.'111) . 
l•'111·th111·n11,r,•, II w11s ,•mptu1"4lt.1•tl, 
11 1111•,:-<• 11un1hf'I' of hn111t•.,.l1t•~ 111 
1•11111•~p of' 11 ·1111 i,:i (t 1I' fl-nm 1u·111•p1•1 ~• 
u\\11t•r .... lo flit' 1'11) 1'111111111 nnl 114 • 
111•nult1•d 10 h1111 µ- uu~- 1o Hµt •r . urnl 
11111 .. ,• \\h11 ttl"f' 11111ld111,: 01(1 
µ- tit u n • p,t rl h-nlnrl ., 1t•c1u, , .. 11-4I 
tu 1.•rnl 1111 I h,•lr dt·l'dM to 
'l'fw h1 111 Jth •f" t\"-l111·lnl.; . l l f« •· J•r1•~ 11\·l11c. 
111 ·111H 1t·ll(1~ 1·11urlut-tl h, tlw t•llrntllt> t•f 
lhl , <·hol,,• l\•111r11I l•'lorl,l11 lcw11IIB 
10111: ~111\'I' Po1n·t11•1ttl , ,ulon Yd1·n111·..., 
or 1111 1 Ch· II \ \'ur, Np11nl,-.h -.\ 11h•t·k1111 
\\'nr 111Hl uow lhf" '\\ 'orld \\'ur \ ' t'h' nm.;; 
to lht• 011l1-;1u11tlh11,t "lsdom of .,.1sll111: 
fit. ('loull. l 11lorlt1u . IIU' "~t1lcllf'r"'· 
ll ouw of Florl<tu :• 
' l'ht1 11u11t•rl11ll1,01h111 ul' 1111• lhlll(' 111 
1'•1111>11~11 XI , t'lmlfl 11 • lhl' JK'l'lllllll~•II 
~11 1tllc11·i-1' liouw or Ji'" luddu for 11II tJnu• 
f'll lllt l 0111,\' lmluJ - II r1 (' I JIIIIIIY IIIOlllh,., 
,, r f11lfl1ft1I .. rrorl lo ~ •<·urp lol loi f1•ou1 
111111ll 1• -,~plrlt t•d di l~PII ~ ancl t llP 1•lp11 r 
111 ,:: or lltl( •-. -..o 1h01 tl11 • t· II~· of ~I 
( ' l111111 l'ltllhl ll.1 "'"' tlw .. UIIW on In tht• 
\t'l t' l'illl '-1 \\h o \\1-.:h 1,, Jol11 ,,111· hut• 
p, ho .. ,!'t 'l'rlh11IP ' '"' ,hw 1111 • di ,\ ur 
fll'lul ,, .. ,14 ,1· lt1II) tilt" lllHIUI J,: ( ' IIWIII ot 
I lit• ,:111011111 Tdht1t1t ', 11\~I hnt 1101 ltia ... 1 
10 ( ' II ) .\llmn1•) \\•. ,I S1t •t•d , \\host 
dt>1 ·p h1t.-1·p,-.1 flt ,,ut"khu.:, 0111 th4 ' mu .. t 
11111'1"111 !Iii' pl'op,1N1I pu ...... ll1lci t u 111'11 
lt •,1• illt' PIHi 1\11\\ 111111lt11"41 hon• lilt • 
f'r11ltf11I n•..:1111, of lutl11~, wlw11 it wu .... 
t111111rn1u·t'tl 1h111 th, • flurll "'l~11ttt111·t• 
1•1111111h 1tl11~ IIH' ('lllllflll'( lltltl ht•t•U 111111 • 
t-(1 IIJ I 1111• lll~ll 'lllllt ' lil h,\ .\lll,\"(11· t'hllM• 
1111el t'l1~· , 1011t1j.tt1t· \\' 111·,1. llw uh11• 
11u,111ht•1·.., of 1h1• 1•11 , P11hlidl) l '0111 
1111,-Mluu 1111cl tlw 11ffldul"' of t1u 1 Nu 
tlo11 u l Trll11111t'. li )'I 1rwd(•t•, h11\'lt1~ ul 
r P111l., 1,, li:111•tl "llhl11 tl11• pu,.,I f,,,, du) 
lh•• :,,If ('l1111cl 1111hltd1 ., 1·orn1uh, ... t1111 
~ aull uni • 1111d :Ill a1·1• 111-i,.:1-tl tt• 
i,lt-tll.:.t• 111111 A"h,· n fui-tl.-. •a 1111111lu •t 
of hfllllPMl1 t''"'- II 1 1 IH • 1•111'111 •-.1 tin \ 
'"'~ .. 11111, 
I•! , Pl ') "hutt, l "'IIIH'l' l ' t1t,1 , .., •·1111111 ..,, 
lll !il th' thronJ,::h nnd 1hro m: h 11 1111 1111 • 
1·111111111 , •11111 hot~•. th:tl 1h1•1p "Ill 
llt• 11M llftlt 1 ,h•ln~ 11 ~ po ,-.t-o" tl1IP 1111 tlw 
JIii rl or dornu·. to ,-l hO\ 41 1 lw lltllllhtll" 
11r lol o,j I II hP <101111 tt .. 1 li, 1.n•n1I I h~ 
I h1111,..111111 lnl uou I 
lldllfl.., flf lh1 • ('Hlttl'O.(•f ,•mhodr 111111),\ 
ru,·oruhlt• 111du1 or 111111,1111 hl•twfll 
, 1q1111 I lo flit • ,·It:; nrnl 1111• 1'{1<'1))11 11\f R ur 
ho111t•"'ltt •,. ' l'llt' ""t• <h•lttll~, tlllt • to 11111 
i,.lu11·1 thaw 111111 t11c·k ut' JMU'P 111 thl 
h11111· or J,:.111111,:'. lo Vl'l' I-, . \\Ill hp 11l1ull 
,,Ith 111 1t•11J,:-l11 in 1wx1 wn1k '" l~Mtu• 
I or 1h1 1 'fl thullt', tl1t.1 ""lllHI' fh-1 lt , ... 1111111 nt'<I wlll ht• t~u 11l•o In tlw '.\11llm111I 1'rlhnn,,, or \\'11 shln1,;l1111 
f'nll nt lh1 • nrrh-ti of thP t·o111ml 
Mlt111 111 tht1 1111111,•r .\1·n,... IIUIPI. 
:'\t'\\ York 11\t ' IIH(•, 111 · \\l'IIP ttl' \\lh1 
tr .,,,u ttl 't • 11111 111 tow11 "\ow he tl1t.1 
t111pl'l'Hlht1 h11111 Jlll •t11-if• ~ • 11 111 
tuudt "Ith 1111• 1·111111Hl1';..ln11 \ 1111 
\\111 ltP 1lohu: fl g,1 11uhw t•l'\11•1• 
tvri,:s·r T t :1,l')GU Al'II M ('IIINF.it 
\HKI\ t: T Wt,;i-,TF.R S l '~ I O, 
\1111111.t,t1•1' IH1 •1,•111hwl' qr tl11• l1wul 
\\·1 .. •IPl'II ( nlon Hrrtt-P Hllll41HIU-1·tl t '""" 
111"1t•n1rn111 th111 two 1"1hlq1h•, U•li 'J.tl"lll•l1 
111nc•hl11, ,, nrrht<I In >II f'l.,11,I thl~ 
IIIHl'Hhll.t 1•:11c+11 11111dth1p IM l'-tl 11dJ11~tt•tl 
1hut f'l,:hl ,11r t111•nt t·hn111wt"' 1•1111 1._ 
111H•1·11ttltl o,·,,1· n 11i1fnAlt• 111Pt111I,· \\Ir,• 
'l'lu- 111 .. tnllnflou ut thf'?otfl rnnt·hhw, 
l1t•ltt1r k111mt1 to t l lf'l onbllt· ,.,. Outntllil 
UP h 1 h•,c1·111-.h 1wlntt,ri,., 11.1 to 1114"4'1 llw 
n11tll'l t ijtlPtl aro\\ lh or thP l'flllll11111llt ? 
111 ,,.hoH 1hP n•tct·no 1·t'< ·t•l,·Jn~ u 
hrnu,•,i..ltP pu _r K nothlnLt tu 1111ro1111 111111 
u ,,un-11111~- tll't'd IH mutlc• h~, 1lu1 1·H, 
or :,.11, ('101111 t·nnylnJ,: wlll1 II 110 1111 
ru,·01·111,lt • rt'"llrh•llnu . 'I'lw 1·t'l'lplt•11t 
11w,1 ,..,11 thA l111 or hullrl 111•rn If 11111 
1 lnw lu• dHH,,..,.,oi, '!'ht• 11111,, 11\0llt•., 1e• 
<111lr1·d ' "' II l'l'll"-<>11111111• 111\1011111 tu 
J!l1tlr1111tt1t• lilt" \Nl~' UWIII of fUX<'t-t rn 
II rt•\\ ~-l'tll'H lo 1·0UW . "'' 111111 flat• f•lt~ 
11111 ,, 001 hi' pl11t·1.:<l In tll(I 1"1i,1 ltln11 ut 
4' 11 1"111111111s or dr•t'>dllu~· U\\11 ,\" IH'O)K' II\ 
wllhoul 11101H't11r,, <·011 · hl1•rullo11 Hlltl 
l111t 1r l11 11111 In t lw t ' 'fl{llht' or' lukllu.: 
fhP l!i llllH• lt11t'k fol ' Ill\('" 'l'h4• IIIIIUUlll 
pi,•ll'ltsl. 1\hldi ls ""I h1•f1u•1• Ill<' \11'1 
11 1 1· Ill fi1'1·--i.. IIIIH'. l lil ""ll1t1 tu h(• \·1 11') 
1,•:1,-.d1111hh1, u1ul wJII lui tutontloiw,1 111 
1111• f"ftll ',\ ult IIII M 11hJ1•rt l11 •ll•IH'UI 
111 I hh• 1uthllt-Hll11n 11 \q•('k f1•ou1 trnllo 
.\ I lilt' uf' hu i-111011 ., H\q•pl Rt·ro"'t.i tlu· 
f'lt .,. 111•1·11"'"' lht' l'onhl.\'. 111•lnw:lnJC 1•h·I• 
\\ orkt•r.- . ot'l11 I u ml hu llU'"'"' l (1Rd ♦•r"' 
111•1 puloll,· orfld11I~ lulu n 11111 ,11.v 
11111, ... 1 11t,1t1r,c: t11 or II Ml't•11h•i-, h111•111 .. , 
u111I ltluc,,1 M1 t 1 loull ,·m1t11h1hH u p•-i• 






ol t Cloud 
St. Cloud Growers Association 
l . M Pa,~.i . 
uo~l•1y, " , 
N J110Mn C'h1tf 
of J"l' •flmf'nt 
ORIDA 
1.0( ' \I, INi-'l'l 'l'l "flO:,,i,,; I 1h1•l1• 1111 a1,,1·•. '1'111•~ 111•1• 1lul11~ ll 1411•111 
\\01'k ; ~11•uh 1 1· 11, 1'111· th1111 1h~• ll'll\1 1 I 
Pit•tf.\ +klll 1lw full 111J•ltlll t•u 11 11 lm: t•\· ·111~t 1lt"'1 \\lln lu ,1llt'H 1•1·11,1 d1t · .. 
,, 111 hP 111 full hJ.1 .. , t 'If rn 1111 11 n .:.1.• I lit • klrnl 11f '-1'1 HHHI 111,.c 1·0UJ.tH'J,t11I '1111 
tuhlt•-4 \\Ill lw .:,nllli.t 1u iuurkt-l Ju 4,111,. 1m,·-., fur, 1111d 1h,·11 tt,,1111~ l• 1U\t' tu\\11 
Jouil Jot ... '1'111• 1,,111'1""1 Pll 1111 \\Ill tu• ,,h it 11II 1111' ltlillh •) II, • hn .. uunwn•d 
1, 1,Jtl(l'
""l( I( l"",)("JfUltJtUUJCHICU_H JtJ:t}tUU~ I JtftlCltMICUJ.t)t>CUH)tlC>CJf)(ltl( ~)tit Kl(l(H>lttlCUH)(lC~ Ill lfl'oi Jlt'ii.thf .\t11 1H•~ \\·111 lit- IIIPl"I' 
••tt .... ,. 111'•11tlful ,dth 1•,,nllu1.I., 
W41lld ♦ -1 ' II II \\11l1hl m•t hi• •1 .:.o•,d pl ,II I fr,,, .. :,., :-,., ·,ai:.,.;.i.; •r,o. :-, \\· twn thlll llntt• ('OIIH1!'1, \\t 1' 1I ... , ., , II I HI\\ '\ TO Ill ~I:'\ l•,S1' 
\I r \\'11111111111· 111 "h 1·hlt·h·,I ,h1. 
1,1,, .. lih•111 of' 1h1· t,ru\\t·r,· , .. ~,d111i
1111, 
mt,lt• 11 1111•""' 11..tptul 11'11ln-..... Ju,1 ,11,11 
l:1,· 1·n·11l111.t. lit' 11f"frtt-...l 1111• .. 11~:..!.t'!"o 
h;II 11f l'\)lt'l"li01·11l:tl ,11 ,1•t"'fllllil'll 1111111 
11.: 011, II 11w I~ ,1 1•1~ 111..:: 111u1w~ ,·r,q• ... 
#11r 1hl,.. ..,,.,:thlll I"' u ,t•i-1:1llu1L Tlh·II , 
,tp nilnw1111•-.:, ltt rnll1u:: ,,,·,·o ,·ff.H·t IH· 
,,11·,l 111111 1 Jhl , II,· 111 ... 0 1111\tfl',lh'tl 
11,, nd ... Jm: til 11 ..:ro\\ t1 1•'-i t1111tl thot 
11 ,11h•J mh:hl ltt• :l\·11 lhthh- 111 ll,•11w11tl 
ht• 1~•:--1 prlt-1·, f,1 t t ill lh't'l;lt'1 1 JIU I'· 
hu:--t·"I, "l'IH'n. ut.:.11111, h1• 11 1h11t·111t•tl 111'-' 
'tltl'"I .... trl11;.:1•n1 tn1""htl' .. "' 11wthrnl In 
-.u ft.ii.:1111 nHru: 1 but ruutl . 
\\'hllnh11'l' ... nh1 1h11t It 1h1• i, .. ""11d11 
Ion h t'4.·1 t11,.,,1 .,r 11 1u-i,::1111it1.~I l)Ul't·hu i,o;• 
"" I'"' '' •1t• ,•011111 hny r~rtt1ltt1 r fl•u1u 
1111, ro h•ll 1t111lur, J-".1 1' toll 1.'11 \U Jk.'r h~ 
,11-i \\tllln,c to 1,urthll~t~ thr11nµh IIW 
,..r,1w1•r~ ;t111I ~l\,· 11 tlw ht·1t t•fl1 11( tlll' 
·ll llrt• ''1llh' tn h If ,1,11111, ... (01 u \\t1rk 
JIit 1'111111 
)Ir. \\' hh11 h11'1• 1,.. 1t1h• ,11 1111• 1·••u10 1 
1rh:1h a, u 1-J1·111tt ,rn111n1,r ,,... n1H I 
,,. 1 ... 111klui.t 111,h) of fun11l11~ 1111 11 
nu·h lt11'.ll'l' ... ,-111, 1 1h1111 m,111~ 111 \t..: 
It• 1 ... 11 Ji'l11rltl;l fll, uwr of 1111wh ,•x· 
,tt•1 J, ·11n• 111111 ,, •· im·tllt 1 t"t,r 111111 111,1 ,·k• 
t ,I 11n·t· .. ..i. ,Y, \\.l'lt"111Jh' .: Ill ,nd1 
pl1•111lhl t11r1111•r-.. \\', ,,,1111 111 1.•,· 1111 ... 
,n.::1111l1.a1t1111 ... ., l111wllu11h1i.:: ,t ... 111 ht• 
II htdlht'IIH·ltl I lhl llt •ht 11• lilt• lllllll~ 
u,u• \\)111 :111 1 h ,11-.il :--1 t 11111,h,unl 
\, Ol'l'Oll'I l '11 \ 
Fntf:1 ., 11f 111 t , , ,·k 111,· ... ,·11111 1 \\II"' 
I llll' ... 1,1111111 1t ,,11111•-.: ... t•il 1ht1 flt' I 
hlp111t·111 1 1f d;.m1--. ~1 . 1'101111 1111tih 1, 
fr,1 111 nllt" lal'lor~ 11\\, II uc,·u1tv1l 
t11 11:-. I h,t I d :ll \\ l 1·1 1 llllltll• u( Ltt ~ 
t ,tu·u 11t1d 111hu1r-.i1 "",._ .uu w . :rh 1111111111 
1.tt,t \\1•t·I, 111 11t1r ,lrh1• 1h11111i.:li 
' li1i-t,Lt \\ t• 1\\ ll1t·n1II,\ h11111ln't.l-. nf 
,.rt•u I 1ol111,·n1 ih ., Ill~ .111,I 1'111"1111! 11!'11"' 
\ ',, 1 .. 1 .... t.,l rliroH-h • ... t'1 ·t 1,,u nt' I 1tt ... 
.. ,,1tt• \\ltt-1"1• 1liuu .. ,t111I-. ;llh1 1h1m .. ,1111h 
,r 111•J·t•-.. 111·1• ,·11Jth·111nl lfl foll:11.~'II 11l1tllt.1, 
Wt• ,,01111!•1'1·11 11 n11yo111• h111I 11·h1I 
, prod111·t' thP 1 ·\\ 1•1·tl' ' l11 1111..i ,t"l·t1on 
·1w1 ,. , .. oui• 1'111·1 1 lrn t "t• 11 n 1 ~ur\1 
h1111r. Timi f.., 1h111 \\1 • 1111,t• 1•lt'11fy nf 
•'1 lll"'lllllt·I· ... h1·11• Ulltl IUH II ""1111.tll' Jll'O· 
_1""''· u.,_, ... 11 J,111k ... 10~" ,111 u1•1111,rtt1· 
ti, \\Ullh hl\t·11:.!Ul11U .. 
lil l111111.:11nllt• ., 111\'111 11'''' 111,, di Jn, 111111 l(t,,(; \ttl)I:\(: :i,,,1.•:•1n Bt-~l)S t'lrn·k Hf (' \1111 &.:t•llflo\1 t'4U IW Iulo Ji'lur ltlll . 
lwJ11•• u-. 1n,.,..,.,11 1m·1t1h••t·,.hh• Thi (,' \ I' L'," \ ll ,I I·', L'lit lhPlr h•Ul!'I \\Il l ..i prhu: 011 011 ,·111·11H1 
,, , 111 ·1 d1111Jlli-. fl ... d!'t·i 1·•· 1 ·,\ ·• 11 t·om ,r -..~ r t •ulih'ollou 411 h11'4 lllH• 11111~hn1111n 11n\1•11l.-.;h1 \\'lh•1·p 
1111:1 it, h1ttld111· itllll lln 1 •ll•• 'l'lh• , ·m,- ,\o\111).t pl11111s ht lh1• ~t•,~1 lht•d ..:J11111hl 1111, lht•) 110w, u11tl wht•t·t• 1111,·,• 111,•~ 
1.1.111"ll 1 ,l ""lt•lh•• 11 1 11:i• h'lil\ 1"' 110"' 1 111 1 rn 111 •, nr• 11p 11111 oil hl't'II f,1 r th,• pu "'I toot• \t.•1·11 1111011111 't \ ,11 
Ill 1 






olH' , .. 
111 
t.,dH,I.\, tltnw 1111111 111,,, 111·11 1·,•1110\l'tl, ,11), 111 \;t ·t•n~lu. lht• l '1no nut,: l'.Lt ti u , 
I It· 0 t,~ \\ d11 •r, n ""'ot..-1 llt• 11111111 puthu• ' I',• IH u rnl ,., ... ,." h,•n' 111 I h,• !"otl, lloll)4 
) 1 I 1J11\\ l"ttt'cU.,t1al1.,•il Ill I I ,t• t·tll\lllll1 \\ lh •I 1• (•11 11 O Ii u IHI I 11h11\'l'O 111 t• htl ltlJ,t 
1,. 1, t+, thf' 11111 ... 1 twlJh ltl l11flnt111t·c• l11t loi.:J..:t I ll' ,,·1•h1•r -.iu:,.-.. 11101 11r, 11,-..• t1011 ,, ltl. \\ lu•i,• tht.• 11111.,.1,~l .,.,,11 .,0 u I 0 11 
•1.1r ,·11 1t1H1 t• l 11•111 ,, ui1t l P1' 11"' lh ' l'lt~· fi-11111 tlh.' ,-un l"ht1ult l ht• 111·u,hl1•,I 1111111 111111 11111 11,•~ 1-. mnrt.• p1t,nllru1 
~• .-p:- t,111• 111pl,'11 \ ' ltn' 1111111 \\llli 11 tlH' i,111111"" 1111\·,• 1·, •u (llt•tl n ~tkk.l ~l'tm • H111 wllt'tl 11u1· hnrq•~t t 11t oi1 1•011w 
.. 11,µ- 111 111 1 lo tl11 • ell\' nr 1 ... tui.:
1
" llt'tt' l111l t•c111,ll1h1n . Jh• l'l.'t.·0111111e111 l i-: u t •O\i'I ' 11t•11111ul . ~ H u 1.·11 11 1•uu11C on 111,, 111 hPlu..: 
In 1l1t1 1,u tntts 1·.111 lll'l• 1• 11 111 \\ill ilu,ld 1,r ,·uun1-i, u1· ... o m,~ .;:f llll1fir mutt1riul , 11,•1·1•, Jutool wuf<·h 11ml ,..,.,, , 
h 1 • 111, 11tht•1·-..hl p IIHI I lul'ln,·t.• •' fut· v roil'\' lhH1 rn1111 fl'o,1 llurl1u( 1 lh' l 'lw~,• 1•,·un~t•ll-.1 lll't.•nc-lh't'l'l 11H1)· lk.' 
'1'1111 llll'IIIIH.•r-.hlp r,·,•, ,, on , .. 110111 · \\ln11.•r lllillllh . 11 11 1·1J,rh1 lllltl IIU'HII \\£"II . 111111 \\\1 h U\'t' 
lnu; In 1'iHlll)fHl~n1 l l' "''l'"\lltl'-. " ' 11111 ~,l , ,•ru l t )llt' ,,f 1n·l~u1lou nui .,, t,l, 110 ,louht th111 tJHl lJ• t11t1 "' f.:-''"' tlo !ilf1111t• 
"'' tlt'Pt.J 1 .. :,.,rnr lufltl1' 11 1'1' nnt l tHl\'k,•. 111"t'll. 'l'he III Ototl ttn1hdut•l d ry '"' t-Uh• -.:,nod : Jmt out· J1n1u1.• 1•1•t lll(' lh1 1'1'4, 
\\' p u, •,•t l l1ffort .;: ihHl Ill\' " 11011,\' th'· lrr1~utluu; thnt 1 .... 1111.' I. 1•J:1t'\~t ht1l1.1,, \\ho 01·,, u11 1IH" J.111 ,•, ·t.•ry tloy In th4" 
,·oH'(.I to <h•trlnwutul 1111•'· dh,•rll·tl 10 tlw -..111•f1u_· ,, of tlw ~011 urnl urny uc•1 ~1':lr. ,h1-..,1n ,, u1od1 rnor,• of tlw tnornl 
lwlpful lhw,;. ltllt'ltt.1s au,I 1mh lh' 1•
11 1 
Pit h<•• IIM 1111 11-rl.lnat l,m 41r lhithlu).l;t' ~~~- 1111(( rlnurn.•lul -. nJllMll 'I thnu tht•y ):t' l, 
,·uunh•r t·mh•uvur1'l un· r ulno\l"'. 1t1ru. i,.u ,-. I H•. \\' d tt•t'. lh• l'l'<'ltllUIH' IHI..., 11111...i, uf ,,hl(.'11 J,f,ot1t4 10 the ,1,u111,,1;flliist"'. 
I .PL t.1H•rr 111,111 '" 111 .;:UHh' outl mu,,l :--urr,u"• 1t·rl),tn1lon 11N tlhl u<• ·1 bt •t-t t \\' lwn tht\ r,,1111""" \\ho l'(lHw In dur--
Ph>th1n• lllHI "'-' IIH' l)oollllli! \\•Jwu nwthod. 1111d -..1~ thnl lht• 1 ►rlt1kll• r tug lfw l1tlr\'l'!'!l :-t..•OtMJII, ) ►lh1h 11wlr 
folkN 111·1.• hU."lY thl'Y hon\ 110 th•w 10 J..; tll1.• lt.'Ui-t ,1t1"'l rulih•. tt.•U1N on ,•nt•nut lol N u 1u.l )ll'Ot.'t't'll to 
tk"lhl h• J..:O""'' P n u\l ..:1n iul• •1· 1H l14,llhnrt-t. ..\t..'l't.U't.lluJ: to Ur, \\' , •h,•t\ 1lw pl:uu s 1•111 1 uJ'"111 ftHI IV turu out 1111d llf1u1· 
'l'IWl't •f,1n •, '"' -..u lh:h Ou.· 1m•iu\u•r,..hlt1 :-11, nthl ht• •h•"'ll't.l , ,u· .. , u-nfl~I 011,,• 11 :,.,llll' lun,• of bi hruud of JH't.111l'l1ln ''t 
"' ,,·1.~ n 1111111:111 lwlu~ \\hO It :,~ lilt• "''1• \\t"t•k IU )lhth•t· I ILH. 111 rrom t11""t.'ll .. t.'. 1\11114:'Ullk•r lh lll )tll11' 111111\P P,tl )i(l\11' '"" 
r,,n· ,,;. 1111 .......... -,1°11 or II,,. ~-t lltl~ lit For 1111 p111n·o--t• Ill• '\llt,O.(V ... t :.!-:\.;-to lht.' tm(• \\ ho chw. 1110 t for you lllltl 
hhll'1 :\ n °111• (·nu uf.tt'I' .;n t'Xt'll'\', H111·,1t•1111~. 11r ~o :..tth'l.) lll>t·l'• ll11u,• t111,-.1. )01\l' l'1HL111Hlllif~. I fp 11'4 ht.•1·,· lo prt•nt•h 
1·,,11 .. u1111lih1 01· nm·,·n~un"hlt•, fni 11" 1 Jlr. \\'t•ltt·I "~ll"ll~ 1,1,1·11,,,,r 1101 t,, llw ,i.:ufli ltt'I. 111l11t"'-tt1r to lht• -. lt ·k , htlr) 
h·111lfm: of ill,•tr tluw nrnl luflut.•lln• 1" pull lltl' 1tlu111!". 0111, hu t \\ht1 n 11w) u1·t1 111,, dt•itt1. pt11·fon11 ,iu1nlr1 g-, • , ·P rt• 
hulhl 1hb -.1,1:.11ulnztl11 n "hldi Is 111 '' ,-,•;HJ:\ 1n 11,• n•mo,r•fl h1,,•1 I u rurk rn,mlt• ... urnl kt 'l' II hi ,·011 ~t't').t lltlo11 10 
0111.\ -..11h·u1l11 n fut' n\ll fntun• 11111" t111tl t•n1t·ul h Hlhl lift up, 'l'hl~ ,n·ti~ Jtt• IIH r rro 111 "'-'t.1k lo \\t1t 1k 1uu1 ~t1111· 
p,·rl 1~ till' r, ... ,t ~J"'lt•iu, un1I ,·1utt1h.• 1lw 1•t·111t 10 ~,•111· l)o-1:M lht• tr11,t'lt11q p11 •u d1 tt1· 
10 ,turl L!l'O\\ hu.: 111nrt• •&llh kb "lwn ,lo I ht-.. ·~ , n I h ' I hpn• "h,•11 I lw 
ti t, tr11n..:11l1111t1"1I , t ' 111·1• h1 1t•111t,,f111: 1111,1h·\· I 1110~1 1•1t •11 tlf11I. n1Hl t11hh·n• 
\Ir 'I' t: \Juur,• . Hlh1 w11s 1·, ... ·..i1tl~ 111,, plllllt:-4 r,,11d,•r,-. thPIH Jt.,.., MUltjt'tt b t1,•111n1i-: 111 tlJI' 111111 !"ot'll""tUI 111111 \\ht•11 
l'11"l·h·1I ,I dlrt'4·11 1r lu IIH' Ot·••\\t'r'"'' ., ... to HIU1t·k rr,1111 lumd Ill lht • lntnn'1! 111111• ... 1-:l't 11~111 
rJIE IIWIIT ~1'1111 r 
od111l1111, n1ltlrt· .... t~l lht• ll"""'11d111i,u1 plttt1·'-, -..;1~"" lh \\",•l1l'I·. 
\\ \ '1'( '11 Ol "I', l<',\tl.'lt:IIS ! 
Th,• \ 1h1~·111t• lrn 1·,•ll 11l1 1t• l11f11nuu 
1h111 ,11111 ht+ llh' 1·llru1'\ INlt•klm.: fh1t1 M 
111••111 1111~ 111 1111 ,11'1111 1)' rnlh•tl 111 
11111k 11 1'dlll' Jl )'l 1t1 1,t l't1""''1'4 II~ to lllt• 
dlhJ)o-.ltl,111 ur 1111'1 1' fruit In~, ·' t'H I', 
HIHI IH.'1·11011 111luh1 , lo llk P,,h-, 1 thl "' 
'\l1Ut-itUI , Ju ,..UllH" llu,,t t1 lll '\ · fl'llfl 1111• 
tk'< I I hr,111µh so11w 1 .. ,11~t• ,, u~ Ill'\,., 
lw111·11 fnu11 b~ 1IH1 gro\\,ll'K u1ul It , ,.. 
Wit kllO\\ ll tr 11t,, ra·ull uhl rm· 11113 • 
thl111t, 11r If on, how 111111'11 , 
'J'h,~ iilrtlltti thl11 t,r l111 hlll)JX11Jt.'t.l with 
1w1,t111t ·(• IIIJ ►lk'll h~• ~nuw 1111:,.·, •r ., "ho 
111 t-omt• hP .. tu1tt•t1 n•f\l~Pd 10 muk~ 11 
1~rud o1·) ,, ~1•ln11,1t1011 to 11w t,C l'n\\t' •· 
nho111 hl i,1 ,,,,~l'tuhh 1 wht.111 1h,1y \\t ' l'l' 
lil hllJIM'd 011 t·o11RIJ,t1111u•11t. 
'l'hli-t wlll 11t) ,lonht lw 111,•t•"- tl J,::Ul\1d 
\\hht11 u h1w1 111111• 1111t l f111·1w•1· ,,111 
h€' 1111' I t•tl ur th••i-l • fh•t11)4 hl\ o ln•ll . 
M,•n11\\ h lh 11 tluu ' t 111kt1 t'111UH'<'M wJtll 
~·our rr1111 or 1wotllH't'. :-i11l 1> 1ht·o111,th 
n 1·t>ll11hh1 firm , mu• ,,1111'11 nt' ,·t•r full 
f11 Ulllktl H i,:utl Hfllt ' lill')' l'l'J)llf'1 of YUI ii' 
prmh1t.'t.' . If 3·o m· fruit or ,1('1.:-Nohh\M 
""~ to,-.1. ll11n111J.t1'\I 111 tn111..cl1 ,11· ohl 
rm· II )t i \\ 1w lt ·1•. 1h,• tuf111111utlo11 t.'1111 
lit• /'it't..'\l l flil 1)~ tlw ,.. hlpJM.'I', tr l1t.• \\Ill 
1101 funlli-11 II 111 ~-1111 , IH •\\ 11 rp of 111111 . 
J,,u1·tlt1•1· tnrur1111111011 "Ill pt•ullllhl) 
lit• i.:h·t•U to-ho1·t1~ . In 1h,• ltll'lllllhtui, 
"u1d1 out. 11 u, ... 1,-. t•u111u,d1 h• 1u-wltlt'\' 
fl·ult n1ul ,q.w111hl1'"'1 11111I ~T,1,,,,1 1lt 1 
... pn·p 11111· l'l'llll II 1)1111 '1 Id -.nnw 
sh)"'h'I' ilo't'1 :\•Hlr hnn• :llltl 111 ... loo 
)1•1ut1 out \\lit) 1 ... n n·"41Mlll' lhlP ~hlpp,·1· 
'l'l1t 1II 4'P1ll "l1)1 111111 \\'1111d111IH ,\II 
lit ... t ,11111d11\ 11hdtl 1111,t nll't'J·1•41 lllllt"h 
gm11I 11,hln1. Ill' l'--tthl l1t 1 \\'Uloi 11111 ;ti 
for111f'l• lint lu• hud 1h11 1u1111 lntt·n• .. 1 ... 
11( 1111-. 1·H11unu1lty 111 l11•ur1 lh• \\U .. 
a d1~trh•f 1111"11111,•r 111 1 IJ, 1 nri.tanlt..i.1111111 
11111) l1,1-.. 111•1·11 11 1110~1 lwlp(11I llklllltt•I' 
111 1•\ ,,r., w10. ThP '1h•11 t hut utH.' 111,1 ... 1 
111 , u 11•:il •·dirt" furnwr .'" ht·t"1H11t' u I 
111,·1.11li,·r 11f 1tw Onl\\1•1-.. .\ :-- ~.-111111111 
I a-lclh·11l1111 ... , tH1t.• uii~J11 ,1!'- \\1111 u.v 
1hu1 11 Jk11· ... 011 rnu-.1 hl• 1111 ut.·ttrnl c11111 
lih•r 111 111'1011:: 111 urnl 1u-11111111t• :1 11rhl~,· 
~~~!=E~ 
'itl.USTR.ATED BY DON"6.LD RIL6Y 
I 
1111 • I ~t-:t ·o~u 1ssr1 \Ll .. :'\tt;~rr -..111,1,,•r lH·l't'. r, •• UHi ~·1111. \Vt•II , h•l'K J:tlll\P ~tlll kUH\\ Hut y,nn·,, 
\I r. ,111on• 111·11ml"'t·tl P\" 1•1·:, Ul"--.lt-h•rn.•• i 1-\, not,"I~ wnkti tlw h •-..t of It" rw,,•r 1•111:,,·11 II ,,Ith 1u., kind of \\0 
\\lthl1t 111-. IP't\\t•r anti l111ll1111lh'11 k'l'l'll \\'Jli\T 11.\l'PE:'\l-:II HEf.f)ltf~ " It , .. 1ut,I 1,,, tl h1r1•I~ ht•!'ol, " 11.._, tu 011111 ht>t'H11 • 111~· kl11d 111111'1 pltt) \\Ith 
-.1111111.rh 111111 ht• hud tu 111 1111 UH·· tu.:. 1 ,·wa" 
,1 ,·1·11;d11 t,n1ud1 of faru1h1~ iu tlu- \ I II p,in~• lu Pnlm Hi·ud, &.:hl'U h~ ... 11111u1,·1.J 
111 ,t I" flll 1tl·t•. \\'1.• \'Plll\ll't' 1 ht.• J.C\h'"'!'>i ,1 r. (. •o•llH'I' ( •1111·)·. Lt•t•-..on, II II llllor· ~h(• i,..hru1,t1,,c•tl " \ 011'n• ••ti t • t II ti .. i,: t1lll 1.t tu.' ltt • "'liltl 
\ IUt•t; 0,t-: 111111 \\)It'll ht> il•1,·, lw'II 11111kt• fl ..i.1h· m•r. lllt't 'I/' l.11t·J ll11rk111• ... -., lo1ow11 II!-. ,1o ylw I ,tuu't knm, . J,'u t, • hu,-.11'1 11 11 11 , 
\I r 1~ , ,wk ·•"It ttlh• ,,f th•• 1•111h11 -
1
.1,.,.., 111 lht- hn-.llu· ,.._ I lh•,·11 .\l11~·- t·111· • hPt·ltfl""' of lwr niht·II · 1nkt•11 111t• 1hut ru1· h 1to lwt ,.,,1111 ''l"hluh ·o·•" Slw ,h1111k 11,•r hi·11tl 
,, iii• 1.!r+n\ 1 r ... . ,1 .. ,r, .. J1a,1iu: H 1111t .\Ir \looll' 1 ... tint 11 ••i·,•ul" 1.1n 11 ,. 1 111r1111o1. t•\t-1Hf11I lift•. 111 •• ~ornt• Jn tlt•111·ti.' turnh1 '"Thi \1 1 C'l111l 'l'C •utt11• 
_,,1H1t1 -.1ru\\h,1n 1•lut11 ... 1hl 1·11..,.t1t . 1,ut 1..- I lut ..z·p .. 1t•d 111 ~ 1 C'linul uwl ,,111d1 ,.,1tlt11•1 frn• tl
1t· 1•, 1·nlou ur,· t ·ou l,1 J 1111\\ ~out" Jw lrn111l1t·tl. ,,11'r,1 pl11_,1n~ 
Ht• "u .. ju ... , l.t "·•~-- 111kl11:.:: llh • 1•lont"' il ,t'1"1li;I ,.111111 t~. lh• ,,, ... , 111,, . lhHI d1 11 --11n, l.111·~· 1 .. \\ ◄ HI Ii~ ' rim J-,l.ll'\t111 ,.., \ou uu•au ••• rnukt' Jo,t• lo 111t•'r'' I dhl11 ' t 1·11lt1r." 
frniu 11111 lu"'I nwl ,ttl1U.! 1111·111 tu IIH 1 th•• t·ffull 1u11 1111·111 It) thl nn,,:1111li11•''\ho h11 .. 11 i.tl'l·:ll l'l'llllliltlon II n -.rn.•• :{)h' ,hook IH·I ht.•011. " l"'tllo hu~ n·111I " Yoll tllltn·1 k111 1,, ~on'tl ,·UIP!, •fl It," 
IPltl , 111111 I 1l11• !'lt1 ltt1l11u fur HIii t11·111w111lc· 1·p ...... ful ht.1tl"t •hn·nkt:I' L,1. ~• 11 1 u Mt Ult• Utt rltltllt·, ' l"hu, hut. fhP I ht.' ,..,mlnHlktt"d , ·tmt J11t1 hun•. \ 'iut'n 
'1'lt1'4 "ii 111J U\1•rna:1 of :.!.IM.10 pl:1111-. ,llfflt·Hl!y. ,.h·1iln11, , '1'1111 l'-ilt'\'\'11"" It'll-.; l,11t ·~ 1111•l 1lou'1 Ul't."11 lu-r 11 ,..,l,tnnn'. LoH• 1·,111 l1i•n•, ,ahi·oittl 1111' , 111wnu \ nu'II lul\P 
-- •r tl,i~. \\'111.H \1• ,n11.,1tlt•r lhl"- -------- u1·p ,.:;ol11 ~ ,1huul"II JiJ,..1"1111, tlh- \lillPl"\H, ollh ht• mud,• \\h,•u ''"' t\111,411~, lo the tl11, ,1 1111•1·,·n ,,1111n 1'111 tlum1111l uorn l 
1111111111 ut \\11rk h~ IIUf llllll ...... , lt•1I \\t• ""'1•..:c I \L,ISTS G l\ t: Nl (;(, t,;:,. ,,oul -.lip ;Jt·t·t•fh•ioo In ur,l,·1 11111 111 hp IU't ·ll .r J)lt ... UIIH' \ JIii l ••• hull tl('H'f uttd r1·:lil'.'" 10 lt·I ~,HI ltill\'t ': nof h1·to1·,1 
, .. t:lklll .. ir ""r ha! 1 .. 111111 Thl'II TIO'\:-. FOil '\O\ ·~~•nt:t< \\OHli . " 1111llll·r," \vk,•I Ir ,h,• I <•l'I')' 1'111:ffKt' In th111 t1111t• 1(111111' "1111 )1111" :\II\\ ' 1l11 )'<111 1>ltt) Ill)' 1(111111''/" 
i,;ulu Jw l+1·ot1.:h1 1,1 1h,· J:.l"''"r-.• thul ht• w1111 hc•r t·111u 11CUJ)· , l.tH) ny "Kun1J'' lti•r t•)t· \\t'lt ' drt••IIH:,. h•••· .... ,,,.,., 
u·t•tlnv ,1011tl 11~ 1•YH1l11,µ: 1lu flr,-1 rl1~ tl..\l,t•:1'\ IL-Lt•:, Flu . TIIP rt,llowlu.:. ht• 1~ nut a11tl llrnl ,,,-t,h·utl)' F'1lft• hl\ tr ~h,• ,...,utt-il ut him, tnkhlJ( nu ,,11r11~ uiuu1h 4lruotH.·d aM:ll,..ht.'I,•. 
1;1111\\lwrt·~· 11r th,• -..1-il"'◄ ,n .\ ttulo, hot' thhu.;, 111111 rui·u, JK~•plt• ~1wuld (lo In ,1nau1.,t11tl It. 'l'lm thtirf
1tllk1ll 1t•ll lw1· lni.,: fs-mn 111 ,1aJ,Ccrut1--i1-1. 
,rt. Thi 1~ • JUP u1·,om11lh,h111t>ul In • u\"'t·inht-r \\l'rt• pn•JNin•i l uml t.'lll out 10 !'<,,,,, l1111kla11.~ r1·,£;rl'tr1111,· nflt•r I~•· " l' tnH, llllt', old thhll( ," KIit.' " If 1,•u 1t• f1tld)1l1"il, ) 1·w But t-•o u • 
·111p uf 1h11 f1t1·1 tmlt .,lnns IH ·r11, nrnt II:, ,,11rk,•r-. or tilt' F'lorhJtt ~\ t.;rh-ultura l """n "ltrnJilh1,11wll Ult 111 lll'r d111ir "COUit.' h ll!OC 1h·""-111 "'•1 ,, . .,~ kltul 10 nw, llua., fur , 
11 l' h1111 Cl1,v 11, \\t•II, U ••• n111 1hrrn1u:h E\ h'Jl~l1111 lth·l!'oiO II 1111 d 1,; fN.'l'IUU-ll l '\'\)\\' (iCI r1~ \ l 'P II 1r111~ :-;TOH\ OIi , lt'I.' drop ll(Jllh(' l.l ~t'. J ,..,thl J'd lhlll J t·11111111t 1h.' lh•,., ,. It lnhllHh"'CI uw 
.... •1tl111t pl1111t I :-;.1u1lo11, " ll1•;;:n·tf11 ll,r '.' l'H• 111'\"'Pr H'UIC'UC'll he n nlu\ RK )10t-.~llJll1, But ' l)C)t--~llJle' nny N1td1 trlt-k IIM vlnylug MU h n ~nuw 
t .. h1•!'< lot·k. Trnlu l'u h •, . .., 1,1 t•u 1 lt.1• llll)' lhllu.~. Tim. I tlo . "hill(\\ .. tr J llll(I 1.11 1t1lk or fllrutlou uud lmlK lw- '' 1th yon. 'l'lm. 1' "-' ' 'omi• ,nit wltll you . 
GR0\\1F; tts E.S('Ol H.\ Gt:n l.{ltUW 1111, 1'4 h~· lilt' lhll (l IIIPy 111'(1 lhl'Pt.' (.1,) ht•t ·fl tl '"'l' • 11 \\'O, urc lnlnNl. rc1rt.1 fll r 111tl11n lw,1.tl n ltt11'(\ '11111 1 J.All'!4 ~ 0 hiH·k ." 
'l'hC' .'l. l'luud «:row rH' .\ -' .. ot'ln1lun numlhN o ld . ~t•,• 1htH pl!,(~ hu,•,i t'f)U\• .\Ill I 11l1lt.1 t1l flrfh1r·t lh{' tOlll'M' uf 1h<1 thl H~" " ~01 ," lit' t ult l hi'r , " 1111111 .)ull' H • 
·1·h•hrut('(] II (lr-L B irth IIH) Montl llY fttru,hlt• 1•lm·,•- '" • k<'ll, Hl't'l'I I """' ' 11111\·,,,, '; Then hnw l'llll I !Wll1'<'l f.lht• len1w, 1 11} h1•r reel. ' rlll' Jllll• 1~111"11('1 1 II 11111(' 111111'<' or f11[(•," 
.IJ.l: IU Tht• trt 11 ,1,nw n 111 ... p1a 31 ot tor ,.. JH" hut lhtN·;,;. llllf' thJ,., 1110111l1 1•-.p 111J""t •tr-i I'm n JJrojt.l(:t ll , ·rim. ul nw,t t•rvu ' lhw. hntl l>llt1n to tort, iuul th<' ·· A1)(]111·1lou \\l'III 11111 "llh llnup-
au· 1:w:t•tl'fl ornt•Jr\ from 1he nt·wly 11 -'uotl hoa1 11:,- MUUt' for,·p Ill omp l't•mnu• tuq:f1t 
II 
vrH[)(ll1t•r hnd lK•KUII lo 11Hl\1•. :,.; tw kll·t ," ,-.ht• tl•I 
clt ic·ll'll uffkt·r , t ' u.,,i...J)Pf·tf'tl, ~ fur Po11Jtr.,•.-Ft•11I 011,I 11111110~1• rlrn·k ' 1l1·111ott<' \J11 3·h<- nol. Pi•rh,q run In tlH' JO\\ rull urnl t ooll swilt-t.'fl " It'll f'IIIUf" In 1tnJCl11," ht' rf"11111rk,•tl 
"'' know . 1-t1da \\lh 1·1111t•fl upon tn 10 ...._ 11•t1lt' ~ootl 1')(J;" IH'11(1\1t ·1lo11 dnrln" I 'm 1111' IUfJ.;l"1, L 1uy,'' lit+ U~.Lth•lt'tl UJHHI II for n 1uo111(lllt. But tht• MhUW J,C rlml y. 
1,1111 t,, 111"flir 1,1 .. ·• 1111· • In 11tt• wtty ,,r \\ln1Pr. ~tudy n•,·onl-.: 11tul d11•d< tt l• l°'lit• JHH •ti IH'r mouth 1,h•r Wll'i ulrt•utly twPnt y f t"f•t U\\Ul· , Kht• n•mrrnh, •n·d \ludunl' , Ille' :.1111 
••lil'1tlll1l,U:t'l111'111 111d lwlp Till' 1111• on Ult'tll41il flf 1111111U_itf11U('l1t n,,, rt·aft~ .. , hnnlll lhlnk ...... Thu.. " \\.'t•II , fnr 11w I 0 \1 1 or \Jlkt1 !" t•Ju .. ( i '1'\'11 1K kl111H~r \ r11 1 fll{'t'f.l lllUII, 11r 
11r1.;i,p ... ull t·Pn1t1I 111 1lt•nl \\llh 1w,1 fur full ,,.rnllr) " 1111,,,-c " \\' h,v no1 '•" Ju • 1l11rnt11111Ptl ,·11llt1t11I ~lt'\l'II M. ··.,11~ olll' \\nttlll hlP\111·1 ullh•-..11.,, u 1111u-h ur IIIP IA.1 
n,, 11ll1t·1 ~111111' 
t11♦ -11w ... In portl1·nl11r. n,,,u,rul - K1 ·t·I) 11II t·t·t·ord .... up tu " J '111 lou i.::,intl fur yuf ," -.. Jw lohl tltluk yun tbou~hl J w,11-c uhm1t to kltl n11lllt1t• lu hi lwokt'I I 11n""t' ' l'ht• uwn 
Flr-.t. n-t•onuthur lhi' 111uny i.tt·t·om• d1llf1 111111 UllJi )011. A111 ohJt't·tlou lo 11 !'f) ► IU \\t ' J't• or, ll11ur:, .., ullor,.,, 1t11tl tll◄ • tltnut·, 
•It hnwut"" •l11rt11 11 ... fh-"-t )·1111r ,,r F'h•ltl 11111I • ♦u ... 111n•.- Hnnk 1'-4't'tl tnlk ",\ n• you. h.\ .111~· d1,iru1.•, JnklnJ:t' tltt\\11 t lw lukt•, 10 1IH.• UM 11 11 11111M•tllP 11 ..... 111rr, t1 10 t- lli' 'll k , ,,1•r,• .1111 '\'.o 
dlvJt ,Y uul . ,..,.1·ottt1l)·, ,,rfPrlng ~UliC· jof ,11ph•1· ){1'1t"""'· 11u nk 1·11nt· for flfl d l1t1 Jnqnln-cl r11r ...-umwr r hfllp rt-0111 lhi • 1n1ftlr woulfl ht.1 for th 
Ill· tlm11o1 ulon~ l111t· .. 10 11t1 lllUIIJ(t•t'Ul("fl In IIOl' lh1•1·11 Florhln, 1r It 1~ un•loft\M I· " ( '4'1" l illll )y 1101 :· " \Vtill , lr \\l' i'UII lt.•n,11..1 ( ' 11 1-111 t ' lury C'OJllhlJ,t ; 11 WII 1101 rm• 11lt1 111 tu 11111.\r -
tJ makP It wurk ronH• t·fft·t•lhf' rlur· (·ti \\llh 1HtrPt 1", In 1"1nuUwru .E'lorhln "Tlw11 ~ou'tt• J u Kt ltt1lm,t nHlt•'!'' HI ull, "lthout ufft-1111111~ uttr ho~tt•., fPrt • 111 tl\t 1 1u·11on!'4 of 1111• l,nrhnrl11 11 111 
nl( 1be f•t>mlu .,·,11r. "Tlwn1 I-; llf1t I tuu,t nni-llll'rU !i'IOJ·ltJu, Ir ,•ftnf\ I h1 • · 'T ru1 l1ful' 1~ u Jll'l'fllt'r \\11rd.'1 I 1h111'1 >HI J>t••"<" II mud1 u111t1t•r \\.JWrP \\ho t• 11101n,t1I 1111•111 'l'ht• ,,h1t1' 1111 
ow, nt•ltlu•r h1lfl lt1-t·11 In llu• 1'11'""'1. on r,-.. H•I \\llh hon·1· ) 1•lun1 illt'l'dly 1n ·-roo S{t.k1(I (or lfl ... t•h'.I'' li t· 11111 •d. \\t' .l(o." or \\f'J'c• 1•n11t .. M1l1J,ld 11w11 ; tllHI \lo 
,,ri(Rnla.ztlon In :-tt t 'l ,1t1•I or tl .. t"''olu rlt•ld, h1'111n• plnntln,, Nonk 11 111 a " \\,,•11, '"ont l' I H ~tru111:t• w1,nl. Jl 'it " It loolu1t l 11. IIH>IIKh )'011 \\f'II' urrnh l dn1111 wu hl ioe n111 ;,e t pr'H nrnn • 
.,_,unty that ho d0th• uwr11 ,,r I"' doh11{ l\01dPu111 uncl tohu, •«·o 111h111n•. Cur• t·11 1•ullJ I' of II l01 or 11·uu..il11tloui,1 Too or uw," ►lfl1t"II Mh!lt.1 111-t. \\'11 lllw10<11 0,,111·1 1 lh•r ; 1111 "4 11ttutlo11, 
11111t"1• In a \\holly unf--<'lfti,,h 11u111111•r 1 to ,,. ., ,1,tnt 1o1 unil l1•..; IH..'ll11z11, JO J)olllHI g-ood for 111t• '! ]l o,, uhout L tl("•totl 'f " IIP"llrt • 11111rit hil\t' J1t11I u11tt•1hluJ.r; 11l1i,1t11·tlh l11 1r)(1i-t'l11'11 1ho 11J.{h It ml l(hl 
f111llfl 1111 tlw f.ft•nf•r J \\t•lfnrt• of l11Pjl"Ud1 111 111,, 1\l·l"P, 1•lt1Ul l•d IHI\\' ,u1 goot l ~ul too J,;oud for hlm 't'' to (lo with \\ lllll It. look(•tl Ilk(\, 1lw11/' Mf\t 'HI 11111 •1' \\l1r11 tii h<' 111trruw,t It , wn~ 
·ou11I)' n111li..1 l(r111111d will •ttHI mnk,• ~uod · " \\'hs ll :1 1·1• on him? l't1 rwv,•r uwr I Ml11 • 1·t•trn·h •c l. " Vll11 llkC' womt•u to ht 1 tlPfl11ltPl ,v 1htn1't•r~1u~ 110w. 'l'h t' t• tC'nt 
J-:\"t•ry tlmr- H t 1111111 J" u1·nhlwd. f'n•r3· I 1.N1:--111u• 1 h1 l'lf-h Jund , mitt• ( 10 him uutll lf,.nl:.,:ht/' ),I JH' l'lnht I u rru 1,1 o r you , don't you, 'rlrn 'I' or II M 1h111&(1•r ilt ' IM ' IUh'II .-111 lri \l . ,w ttw 
tow unot lwr ,u·r1 ,,r WiHHllnnll 1 ... I.M ►tnul-.. 10 tilt' u• n• In row :! ft•t1l Th,• ~ll11t•n·11 \\U. 1,rn• or IIH 1 rlu~'"•I ·· 1 don ' t ;.wt you," Jw 1ol d lwr . llt1JCl'(\f 1 or 1111uliu•.. "1111•11 Jwl~~,•~-. , •d 
~-nrNl th flltlrf• ,·111r1m11nlty un() n1,ar11, drllh·d 111, ,,111 11111kc• u 1,rHm l hrntbi o r It klml 111 ~ 1111lu ·r11 w:1 1<•rt', I "'l'hfl, •ry th•,·11 or 11 ht •. ,uu du ~l(l\·,,11 
·11 m11,- h1 hP11dltlfi1:I , .. :"•r1' ttnw 1111 . I r,•(•11 !11.- HIil' khHl or 11,1('J<flof'k , uncl oftPU thuuj;th "'ht•'rl N1n tlu• t· rurt, I J.Ct' I Ill(' •• u1wO)'H, J;,n '1 I hu t lr1111 ~/ 11 A1HI 11 1111 h •IHl'i tu 
,rlwr 1u•r1 1 "' fnrm lund 114 1111f1Nl 10 Cir11\P untl ffrdmnl. - t •1tn11'4: Li'ln Ltwy JJ urkllt>MM ~•" ·, , " 111tlt• 11ot1 or I 1tt1, 1 l11ro111,(h you t-to l'01111,l1 •t,1Jl' lllut 11kke,1, 
ttr Jl,-il It t11Ml1t~ whBtlnnul •Pit "'lllt II f'lt·1Ut ,111 11rRy K,-.,., l"11!ilt 1t1'11•. 1111111·ohu t lu11 111.uli:cht. TIIP IM Jlh1 lw1I . , htt4ft•111I or ht•lng ft•ur, .. I , o n 'n• "\'011 '11 l<('l(lp )·,1111· wo1·d . II lt 111tl ~ 
Jrt 111111 muu,•y lu•J,t u.1 ho11u1 thut 11n,1t•r ,·outi-111 lll--k or 1,10,, UTo\·t•, \\ooilwoa-k t1·tl,•t•11·fl tlH• t,1.1Un,1, tlw 1 u IIHII• l;lt ufruhl of uw : ,•h, ' l'lua 't" lo your 11rumli,.p to 11111rl';\ 1111•, \\'lw11 
whnl t' lit• 
1tlwrwl · woulll haft• h< •u lwt lfJ lh•• I \\•1rklnl( 111 l'l+\·1•r 1·rop 1•11u11gh io kM·J> dtull·J>i <•11-•hlurn•d \\kkt•I', J.th•u uwt l JH1 I " IAtl lt' \JI ,.. llnf <1·JJ 11 r r•lt thnt 'a r huv,• thut, I ' ll put you ll l'l hor11.'' 
..,,111um11l1)· for•·H•r. .\flt•r ,,ur ,..,11 1111\\11 fir•,, lut?.urd B1·.1.d11 11111 f1•rllllz lt•i--.l)· \\l1l1t•; tJw ffttluu11 or 11w 111ull ~-nu, hoi' I h •,• · ht• jl"t'l'l'fl. "Awl II ttw ntoulhM, or yt•n1·,.., llll t'M 
qJ hN'll orovt-n II ft hn , oftt•r o I 1t1,r or h1·11rln,. t111•• l rrfgfltr' 1t flt•y. l1outft .,Jwnt·, tlu• t·auop y 11ft 1,tokPd 1 tn ·· , 0 11 f·n11' 1 11t•t•ll"'<' mu of ,unity bt.• hlllh4"ll .v hy'J" .. 1w 11 ·k~ t. 
'tJ1011y t-J>lt.1 ntl1,t tl1'11l•Jll'"troflr,n of g-row-- B1111k )'olllll.( lrt·h I 111 ;► }·1•11ra ohl lhl "4 .., lht•r 11"'111; lt tlHJ11gli 11 11t1lt' or ,·1111 1• I Hlllti • l11111 I u1n t•t• tlrro 111,C"h " I Wftll ' t \\1111 11ml lo11g,'' h,• 1-1u l1I . 
.1 nsc u lo11ic , ,n rlNI 1Jm•11 h1t\lt1 h<~t•u "1tnPfl - Ju~, or month for 1·old 1>roH'<·ll,,11. t •f1lon1,J d u 111totk ,\ 1111 111"'m 1111' ll1hlo you, 'l'f m . l l o>-1 wo111Pn ,•u n, u u,1 tlo. ·• Jo y l 1P, ,, ri. -r n ,, l1IIP, , ,m'IJ 11 ..«k uw 
d: uftf'>r tbpwoh1h•rfnlcll ... t,luy of lumw 1'1·11d1 • Tlw th 1 \\l'1•k ut rnonlh Juhl for t wo tlll' \l111 f'r,·11'14 Ml t•wurt.l ' l'l11•y lluu' I 11•11 )·011 f'kl, IH•t•1111 1-1t1 yu u to 111111'1')' s on." 
faran J>rmhwllon •· l1lliltNI Ml onr •t ~1 ,rr·ml II rlnu- or 1w11·n11ld1loroltt•1n.t•1w Juul t' JJf'IHh·tl uol 111,·rl'I)· 1ln1 t• hut IJ1n·11 mo1w,·" 11 r .., u 1 t t11I .M II trlfh• lno 111t'lotlr11m11 --
t lflud ►-'"Rh \\f' un• nt u ln to know uhout llu• hu 1· of tllP trM. to klll IIUHP " I f1 11n•1 u,-cr,·t• \\ll h yt m ,'' 111• nltl . 11t•, ' l"lln '.' Th11 r11l11t•d rn11lth·11 ltlf •, 111 ,.. 
l)y 1•\·1•ry 11h)Pil hh~u,-11 Hll111, ,·01111111 l,or<•l"N, 1'l'f 'II II IC' l'OIU)llf'tt• hnr\'j•"IIIIH,t " l 111\\ll) !o! Ilk,• JIIII ltl'll• I' \\h1•11 I ·· unt I\ )Oll ('fill If' t11ru11i.;ll II H' th1 1 11 \\Ith llf'r 1h1MJ)l1l1t-r .. 
,rid d11)4J l1tn•~ out u1,1tN1 h111·k 11f 11111 11!'4 htrl) l11 nH1111h 11" ,,. ,,.. .. 11,lc• l't·1·1w1n• 1·u1111• 11ho11nl IJw )lll11 •r,·n ... l'lm ," h<' Jo u 111ui-tt kll•>" ho\\ rn1wh I . lov1• '' 'l'IH' 1rm1l1IP with, ,vo11 . l 11u•,v/" 11, l 
.rrowPr>4" H Nf 1durl1,n \\Ith f•tl'r,V 011111•1 , 
1
1111111 tl111t I~ to l11t- J1l 1111tc•<I tn 1H•1 ·1111 .. uld y on l11lf'rr11111t 'f l, "I~ 111111, ,,1t11 u ll ,nm, 
-r lnfl1wru·1• Hntl l1f•l1t nt 1hl'lr 11,111, trM"'. J'kk UI) und t.11r11 twli.::"" 1·111 " I thluk 1lw \lhwn u, tcu 1• 11•:w urn l , " 'rllu1'M ,,11u1 11(fr1Hl!i 11u~.•· P'l hfl r1 1- 11 1wrh•11 n\1 ~•HI clon' I know HHII Or 
menil oft 11)· 1<lrcll1.•r, Pinnt wJnll'I' t·u,·t•r ,. . ,,N•t. IN y11 11 r 0111 "h1•11 sou Wf\ l'P u 11IIP1I. Jo u 'd know 111111 I 11w1111 whut I ·1y." 
r It , ,.., lhlr• 11lftt fllf•U or lll'·all IIWI f'JOfl tr JI/II 1ilr11ot ly dOJIP. tiny l>11hy.' 1 ·•c,r r,•ud lovt• orr,•w•l\'1•'t" ·' 1\111 \\ ll ,V WIIIII n jtlrl WIJO ho ,,. 4lll1 y 
nrhwnc·i• un• '' t·lfl I, lhttt ltwy OHrtlM1 u111J T1•1lf'k "ukt• ,ultll-- 11 1111w 10111.c hun• )1111 ht'<'II 11•udtlnu " \ ... on klud . J,~rom u 1u11n llk1• you t-ollt(•ru11t ror 310 11 't'' tii llfl u,-ik c1<I. 
h:nor .. tH~rl· ~•.to+l f'IJ1•·q1r1 .. ,, d1•\·u11•cl 1,, llomil ""'1'1'.lh,-'11~ nr f·11hlm.1,w u11,1 IPt ~t11u ln3· .... dmol't" ht· 1lt•11111111h·tl ur n,ur~t• ll 'M hfft•n"h-11•." 1o n on' I 11~k 11u• ! \VII ,\· 1l1wM 111• 11th• 
rb 1,,n,f'lrul k'lf"l nt thP ,,111rm111111y fm 11u·1•. '1' 1·1111,,.11111111 ••ulllmi.cf", ,·t•lf•r)·. 11ml HIil' J1111i(hf'tJ. " tU1 , hl Uotl I thut.'M •·t1rr)l111ot It 11 ,·m up 111 1 Y, ,u IJt•ll( •\· t• 111 1,~uh1; ,\·110'1•11 
th, lr •·"" llltlfl 1,1·rMm11I •·nd t ?\u 1t•111w1•. l'l r11H ht•f• t~. Hr1114,.11IM 1wo11lw, " 1•"'1111· t•11oui.ch ! 11 l1-111 1 t r1111• 10 , .. . 1111 100 fut•! .J11 to1 I II IJII ti", ruw, .. mid ~ , of111 11 1111011~ 11. 1w .v ,,·11.\'· \\'i•ll , 
1uu 1 .. n ht•IJJ ti) th.- t•o11.w11nlty \\IH, 1•ono1, kul1• 1w1r 11t1.r1, r,ulh•h, r111.11 •, 1,rrn1d1 ~·11 11 11ho111 1lu• Jll't'1ot• nt ,mu1J L11tw!" h u t•l"iflfl. " I don' t rnlrnl It Ill) ~-0 11 '1•;, my 1,~11 11-. IAH'Y. 011,I I I 
4Urt• •inly tor 1•1f.. 111• I J11,1 fltll)· pl1111d1 , Kt,J d111nl, uwl 111rnl1 • 1r llon of y,,111• """111, ht If, IJ' l111 1 ,. ti l tu 11 1·Prt11l11 1101111 , hut \\ht 111 )·uu lt1 huH•u•t 1111•11tlu111'fl 10,11• to ~·nu , hut If 
1·lf1"h t,ut o Jt11l 1ll1• Jl'ttd1 1tJ ,11i11:.c 1111- t·lll\\t1l'U1"1 11 1·1• 1ruul11t, .... m11t• ,rn irtu-k, ,,hllfl HI) 0\\11 I h1 t114' ('U1Hll1tou It 1111 ·11 1 .. thnt J' 111 u1H'IPt111 , fll1h y- " I Jmd wonl~ •u 11'II yu11 'l"'h1• vt• ry 
·, ,wm:1111ty of !1 llf•• l,1 11011 111ul &th 111,1 I 11n·n1l J!-4'11ti'ft11t'II hru11 hult I )lhl wu1·-- l,i. \V t•ll, I \\ou' t h•d IU'i' JIIH ,,r 111111,-zp " \'011 111·ti " Mhrhl of ,, 011 1l rh 1•~ 111c• t•ruzy ; tJu1 11111,• 
IJ•i tl.tlnv t,nck. I tl,-11 1..-01• 111ul a·11~1• lt11follw with flo\\ ,·1111 11 11 y mun• 10 11l" III .'' " 'l'lu·11 \\ h), In Ornl 'M 111111w, 1•frn1t.1 0111 or your n,1t•1•, 1111• wuy ,\ ou rnlt'I tuw\t 
\\.' 1• 01ti xt1·1•JUl'I~ 1bu11kf11l " 1 tl,t 1•1·~ of l'llll !lhnr to •·11111rol 110\\t lt•t ~ " \',m 'II 111 , 11 1<•t•',U II•• ll"'k• ·d 111,:u lu 11,•11• wi th Hlf' to nh(hf 't" Jw t·rlt •tl . hllnk 1•t111t· t •) t•-., m1 1lun1t,;lt you Wf'rt' 
,m,e !.'Ot\ nn ,•lfl h 1w•1nh•••· or 1hl J11l lth•\\1 lilll l t1J,1ltli 11i n1lft· . 1•1 1!,(11r '' lh \<•unl'4t• ,,twu t pnt t•r u ,l,(fl1 11 0 J u 111111,111 111 1111 ..c 11\\lll' 1,,1t•y1 l 'v, 11111 
.rgonlza Uou \\llo un• 1•'l 11nln1-t .. , 11 r)· j .\ .. k l'•mr ,-01111ly IIJ.C:Pnt ,,r horn(• el f' " A "4 11lt•1• 11,,. 1,;t' l14H ll•h•. You \\ut1 1lu• 11lu y II J'lt ~• J<JII 4•1111't uy n M 1mwh , 111·,,unll ufh ' r yuu llk1 • 11 p ,11 I llJI, r,,r 
♦ tron to 1ml 1Jw 1•11UJUJLIJ'ltt.v uu 011 wun~1rutlm1 U1,Cf>l1I, wrltt• thP A,trlt·ul- ru,·t•, dld11 '1 yo u '," 1 Tl111 .' ' 11 ~·Pur, 111111 110,, 
t(rkulturt.11 hu I w lH·r•• It J111totll tu•- 1uru1 .. ;x1H1 11111 Uh·l. l•m, I•: pprf11w11t '',\ntl y11 11 flld11' 1 11 •1 111:,.: 11111111 111) I •· 11 ,,,\ 11,, \-OIi k1111,, I ,•11u'1'/ flow " ~O\\ tl w rtHIIIKt ••I ltltt•• ••h'•·• lw 
ODK ' tull 1,n . ur Ku. If• Pllulf Uoartl UI foullni.t ? \ 011 wunt,•tl HW 10 ,,Jn 't'' Jw •lo )OU know . ' Whl'U I , ,111 y u l(Arll(l, 1n1,,1·Jf't' lt•i l , 
(JoJr)ti \"l llt•; or \\ rltt• 111t1 I Jou11 1 I h• 1l1'11Hlrlf h'() . I •lrn1't. • 1,luy II ... HJI I 111' wny?" .. , h ,'it onl.v t 111rkl.lJ,L' ltt l\\ .. II(• toll 
M£MBERl,tllt' OKI\•; 111•111,1rnllc111 Orrl1·1•, Hl111i• 1'<> 111 •1(< for '• J'm t w~111 . •thl'<'f', '11 111, l/111 1'111111 14h lrn 1l1•111tuul<•c l. l1t•1·, " llul t,1• w ill IJII,.," 
ow tlaat thu Gruwt•n4 .A;. )I Jullou \\111J1J11U, Tullubu tt :!<.1 , r~,r tul'llwr 111 111 l'(1ollv-"• 1h111 ,,·hut w,• \\'11111 Wt.• mny I Hho lrrnght'il ront,1m1>l1Hmi- Jy . )'; lit' hook n,--i1• heu,1 
fie J)O "NI lh <• lofun•·v t:ai,;-t1 11 n1l f,1rnin 1lou 1·1"1C11r1llnJ: f11r111 111ul houw 111,1 n,1,.ro : whut Wt' gt•1 hu~ llt"'(l fl Ptr-r- 1 1' \VHh woowu, nu mt'f111 ? But or • .,~o. 1 11on't think ,,.0 
t.lirowu uwoy It nur1dn1¢ I.M>lfh · W(11 1n·ul1IPJU mllwtl 111 •onK OJCo Yon' v.- K••1 uw, ror :t<o11r P you rnt•uu thul 11 '• tl1fl only 11 r,·,11tl ,,r 1lw Ahl))," 
11, ,• 11 l>fl 
atl'IO •••• u-=-.u 11 uu tau .,,. 
0\ fi~MJlfi,R 1, t W 
" t:1•1 !Id . 111 I ~ltlll' pl4 •' l,1 11, 11111 , lltHI 
11 ·H ~,• 11 ,-.(Jt,k I ll1•t•,•,' 1 111 • , 1 lnl " \Vlw n· 
·' ,,,·n t·11111i•rth'1! I jllNI l1 ·Plol;lllv tlo11'1 
,,, II tl;IIIIJ!' l Hh\,I\ ... ,,. 11.:. ht tl,11 1 
11,,·11 \\h11 ,\1•111 1tl111' .. ,1•:- 11111· p11d l1·11 
,, 1111,11 \\ ·n• \\ t 11 "- l,1 11·1•11 t1or1 
11,1,,h . Bnt I ' ,, d1.111..,l'd 111.V 111l ,1tl 
\1111 '.\HII 11h. I 1·110'1 IIH•k•• ti 
d1 •ll t ', lin1 ,\"ill! 11htWlll'1• ll ll' Mllll 1111· 
1111 •, l.11t ·~ Th1 •1v''°' it t• luud tt lWHY~ Iii 
fon 1 111,•, 1111 11 II' I I 11111 Ill~ lw,1 1! to lntt l 
1h1 1 ullflll \\II)'. 11 1t.' t'lo1ul 1,.,""' 11 U:wn •. 
l t'I" you, rnu u ll tltt' 1l11w, 1•\1 •1 ywbt•r1 • 
1 r ,1111<• 0111• Mpt\Jlk H 1,1 111" 11· yo ur 
,11h•t1 I 111•111· \ r.::l rl 1li11u·1 1 lit Ill\' 
t1 1 .. 111u• urnl lt'M l ,1h·., ll urktw~:"" l h111 
l '111 w11h• h l111.t. Tlh• MUii l't 11,,1r l.t1k1 
\\ 11r1 It 1111tl 11· "' 1, 11 ,•.,1 t J11t"k11,•~lil'tt ru 1•,~ 
1 ' 4'1' 
",. \ 11111 1,:,111. llu•, 11 1w\\ "'l'll l"l ' I' i"t1t pl)lt-
lllt •111 111'hl1 1" Jllt.•llll't'l-4 111 \\ IIIIWII ft lllf 
1h1.1,v ' 1·, l HII 1•llcih.1g1·u1th 111 ~011 . ' 'mu· 
11111111• I Ju 111,• h.t"o. clll11c .. 1 : lt'N 011 t11,_. 
Mll(IIM 111011g (ht' l~Nld , I 11 •11 )OU, 1,11<') , 
1111 "' ht 1·, 11tl. 1h1 ,-1 IN h,111t •NI hl Ood , I ' " ' 
11.-,·.1 , • t o ld JOII , 11, •v t•r U)'ol k1 '(I you 111 
n1111T31 Hit' , hnl ~1011',1• • k11own.'' 
•• , •• , • l ' \ ' P kll ll \\11 , nr l'(Hll"J-.i',1 ' .. Ju • 
11,1111111111, 
111• ~11 11 td1t'I I ul Jw1• 1td1 u b,.,-:f1J U. 
· . \11tl :.uu t·11111t• ht ' l'I' 1,..i1l~l1t l,uq . 
\\ II~ 1lltl roll 1•011w Y \\'u .. II htl('fl.UHe-"' 
" II WU M lll't'll tl ~t•, .. H1t 1I," , S O\I WOi i 
I ht• l'll , ., .. 1 0 111 h fll' n •u ... 011 I ' Vt' UP Vl' I' 
~lllrk,•11 uu lti,., llt•, 1w,·, r 11,•il1lt•tl n proh 
IPtu 11•111t_1 11ui11n1 111•• tu ••iHllt:' h t"rt• 
ll•·nlJ,.thi l htl 1·n• 1111d _\1111 tllJ 11 II 
th•t.1'11 1l11 1t'~." 
" \1111 11011 1 1 StHI thluk 1h111 l•"'11lt1 uJ..., , 
llh ·111 1i..: Ill( 10 l'HI~• for ,1nd1 111 llpr 'f11 
· t .. ,,. ll ll +.,\\(• l'Ptl th111 ltt•lnl't' , rim . 
l11 11 I' ll 11 0 ,..w1•r II ,uwl11 l '• I rntlw1 
l•t' d1·11tl th1111 11'1 smu huntl n..,t n1)(111 
llll' 1'1t r 111 lwr hi' •lt•ihl u 1111 n11ult-htnl•fl 
111 1•11•r1111I '1 ♦ 1 11 1111111 11'1 ,1111 kl •1 1111 1, 
' "'\ 1 ... 1h,• HII ,- \\ 1•1· i-1,,111 :''' 
I :111'1' h1•,•"• ,111.-k p,111h• OVP1 
"h, 1l111t·tl 11111•. Kh,• \\ 1t.i. t rof)l:)«t. 
1,1111.:.111 . 111 \\l1111 llll'II',\ !hi tu·il,.,t , lhl 
11111111111111, I 1111--1• Ill t•\l1 1lltl Ill ht•t 
\11il ,., 1•11 111'4 ... 1w 1• •1 ... ti(uli,·tl 11\li-c fad 
a kllrn k 11\t11tl1 •1I 111 ►on t h P tloor 
:-;1,,,, -11 ~ ... ,olc•p t'U IIIP 1hrou1,Clt l hi 
1~1111 ·1 11 twM u 111111ll1~ ur t 1 &\·fl t 
1111•111 111111 h , 1 1111 11 lh •\ "1°1 ll•lh·d I bl 
to11p, hd•u·t• 1t \\11..,11111111~1 u thou h 
h ,• 111 111 h,,•11 dl'lnkl11~ IIP11\·Us 11J1 1t wu-. 
fl i,rhth11.: hunl 11111 to ~ho\\ lh t• t 1ffet I ft 
ll1t• llq11ur. Y, •1 thl'l'1• l111tl Helt h f'l'II 
1lr11i>. lm•f• ... 111 • lt •fl hltu f111· hllo 11 
l11"'·•tt11,, l111n,l1•11lt•tl 
l.llf) I \\ 1111 1 111 I ilk It! ~ u u ," Ill 
....o1,1 
'rl1t 1 1111111d1• ... 1 1w1111t• ,\\ q1I ,,,·pr lwr 
11 hlll P1'll llll1,C n1111, ' 11 11• 1lot1r \\ II 
fll111"-~. \\011 111 Ji.:: l\'l• \\II~ dt·"')lllt' 111, 
IM1l1 111 11111 1,,,. ... 1 1111 .)uiu.::hl T l11 
:-itt.,,·,·n~ h1hl 1t11n"ll 1•11111 1111 ,1h1u, t1,,1 
"'"' ,·111·•~ II 11t1·011~1t 11 .. 111l1eh1 n11 
l.(11 lo flll'I ht •1· h 1nit1 h • httt ho1\ 1 ltl1 
-.ht• 11-11·, rr '-l1t 1 ,11)(•tH'd 111,· 1104,r . 
tr ,.h,• full,•d to o fM 'II lht- tl,1,11· t1 nd ht 
l'l'Jl"'ht·tl thro1t1.1;h fl 
:-:;1111 w,111hl n1th1•1 1111 1 1111111 Jllt'tt1 
"h It Th11 1-,1,,,·,•n" tllu• hn,t n ><· 
h,·,i:'-!t'tl ur 11111 UIH' 111 uU h,·r lift~+ khl 
\\ 11111it Uul lu·,:ln IHI\\ \ t·l h c·onl• 
wtt fh:ht : 11 t·rPn 111lluc, ,..1•r11 1l1lt1g 41 
111 1111 lo,.. , 11 11 tllJ.rnlt, . 1·011r,•-.1.,(',I hP 
",111kn1·i- hl ll••r n •r) ,1 .. r1.•11H1 
l'nuh· JJ.11,.,11, 1: ullhoui;h htir 1•1 wn 
mrad lo flw l'M)lul of '"'uldtlt', l1t•r fH 
1lon \\\' rt" c•m1l, tlt•llbi l'H t f', 'l 'hlit wa 
11, ,, II ~ln y Clln•, who 111111l1• ht't <I 
l'l • IOII M ()11 '""lflnt lm1ml ,., \tut "'" 
en rrlt"t l 1hl'll1 lhrouM·h Hi4 1•nlmly 11 
1h111t J( lt llll'Y hnd l>N' II 1ho111:1t t ovt 
for 111m1tlt 
:--111,, II IM 'Ht•tl ilw J)Ol'I I.Jolt..__, t1 nl1y 
\\ lrn lo\\ ,r 11t.•1· ('11 ht 11 . lllhl ctl V(' 
..,,,111111 l11111 11W Clulr Nlrt•11 111 
~hf' \\ ft ('OllKft•om1 or Ho JH)('k 
..,h,l "t•n1 lw low lhP 1,tlt 1H111l111-( water 
I I \\ llf,, 011 , • or t h OM' nluJll \\ IIPII H(ltn 
l l'll lil<'III ~•turltltt I r~ntl~ 1r1111ll'11l, OD 
111~ t11ff1• rt1IH'll. 1 h pt \\f•(•n tlw 1timpPr1 
11111 1 o f ulr 111111 Wlll{lr \\U M \t'r Flllgb 
Kl14' 1l11ln' t lw1lh1•r to H\\ 1111 l11' lll'1t lh ti 
·111·r1w1• tor 1111v 1111pn,·lnhh• dl • l11t1<'~ 
( C '1111 1 lt111t•d • .,, 1 W t·<•li) 
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EFFECTIVE NOV. 1 
Prices of Ford Cars and Trucks 
Were Reduced 
The Ford Motor Company believes that basically the industry and 
usiness of the country are sound. Every indication is that general 
business conditions will remain prosperous, 
We are reducing prices now ·because we feel that such a step is the 
-
best contribution that could be made to assure a continuation of good 
usiness throughout the country . 
. 'ollowing is the list of new prices for Ford cars and trucks: 
Pl IA 1◄:TON -------------------------- - $440 
HOA UST~:H -------------------------- $436 
BUSI~ l◄:.'S 'O l PE _ ----------------- $490 
STA ' D \H L> COUP~: --------------- $500 
SPOHT l'Ol Pl◄: -------------------- $530 
Tl DOH Sl◄:D ------- $500 

















FOIU)OH ;i . \ Ii 1 DO\V SEDA 1 I ----- $625 $650 $25 
T( )\\'N Sl◄:l , - -------------------- $670 $695 $26 
TO\\IN C H ------------------------ - $1200 $1400 $200 , 
CAHH IOLET ------------------------- $646 
STATION WA(;ON ----------------- - $650 
T l ' B --------------------------- $725 
'.\IODEL 'II \ ,:S IS _ --------------- $350 
Pl 'K -lJ P OPE CAB --------------- $43p 
PI ' K-l P CLO 1◄: 0 ' B ___________ _ $460 
$550 
















IODl~L A P N1◄:L Dl◄:LIVL~RY ------ $590 $615 $25 
1001◄:L A Till CK 'If A ' l . ------ $520 $540 $20 
101)1◄:L A PA 1 1◄:L D1◄:LIV1◄:HY ---- $800 $850 $50 
All Prices F. 0. B. Detroit 
has always been the policy of this company to pass on to the 
ublic as rapidly as possible the advantages of quantity production 
nd newly developed manufacturing efficiencies. 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR COMPANY 
PAG l<' O R 
\ 1 ll 
l'11hlh•h· ., I I f j bur 1)11)· h)" llh 
>,1 . 11.tll ll Tllllff 1'(1\11'\'-Y 
l'rl1u1111• 11 1111ttlr1ar, ..:,. 1..·1oud, 1•'111 
C' I t n l-'' .ro11~.._,,, Prt l1\.•n 1 
A, V ,JOll'-_l'--ll'_ •• • \ 'll't.'• Pr ·1l1I Pf 
\ \ " .10111\:0-(l'\ •• "'¾'-'ft•fftt'Y• Tr<'tll\lrflr 
nli>rtll a~ ""'-ourt d. • 111111 tullllf'r 
1l lb~ ltO!tottlr It St. (')null, i,~luh1 
Tbfl Trl\l\ln(" I llUbU bt d • ,·,• ry Tbur•tl.1,r 
,nJ tJl1t lli>1I t n t1 111o81rt c,< tbf 1 nlted Slillt'- . 
~;;:,~f :: J~itk-$2tor ~hfN 'J.n~~?:, ~~~1 .,~:~ 
1• .11 hlP 111 ,uh·"nf~. J'ortltitU 1ul11dptkn1 
n pu1t.•I union ~ .N> ,~•r r ar. 
n 1eul1lua; ln 1our 1uh1crlptlon .1w■ 11 
tat<' wbptbH rt>IJ<'" 11 or llt' ' ' aubtcrlber. 
o cbt1na1n tr your add~ • bt 1uro lo ,tat 
,our f.., 1n1, r addr aa, 
A,1h'erll1lu1t 111111 '1 r 111,-abJ on the tlr1t 
,f nrb mon1b. Jla rtlH not known to 
01 ,,·lit bt rrQulr•d to pay lu a6,.ancf'. 
Letter to the Editor 
< ht :1 l'kl"t ,·1.1 rd rrmn 'I r~. ,l , J--:. 
t., ·i'<l) , In ••n-.Hl,•1111 . ( "nllf ,, lhl' ,~llt,1r 
.. rnh 1 ... \-u tbul t~ udl11 11 "-"'Pl~ of lht' 
'-1. 1••011il . F•orld:i , T rl\11111'-' or O,•to· 
h(' r :.!I. ,lh.• l..i "' Ltl l '11 lo .. ,.,, 1"0 ruucb 
•It'll IIH>lun•d In n1h l'r tt•ln~. L,•t th<> 
~iH.HI nor'k 0:11 l :1 111 \\ Ith you ," ~11e 
-..mdnt.lti~. 
X'. \J, )ll'l~1E s t;:\:l'Ht> ,S 
\Pl'RE<. I \ TIO:-. . 
:-..1 ,. Cloud l•ia , , ·,n 
111,, . ·1_ , ·111,hl rn.1.,uH.., 
< ·11 ~ • 




Thia day, in aroupa all o' r our land 
Will m t in patriotic bands, 
Our heroea,- lru and brav , 
Who h ard the cal l from n ar and far 
And did th ir "bit" to win th war, 
D mocracy to aav , 
O'er all th wo1·ld th re aeemed lo be 
D1trk war cloud. over land and sea. 
Lik lightnina'• furor burat ; 
Then, came th cannon' mighty roar, 
And nation, shook from shore to shore, 
Wa-r demon, did their worst. 
The Kai11er did not do ao bad 
Until the boya in Kahki, dad, 
Appeand upon the job; 
Ow boya know not that word "retreat," 
The Kaiser'• hoat they would clef-t-
- That ansry fighting mob. 
Thia day with aorrowed hearb we tell 
Of our bravie comJ'ade-boya who f-ell , 
Who aleep on Flander', ahore; 
Cod hute the day when peace ahall be 
On land,- aa wate-ra o'er the - ; 
And war shall be no more. 
(lOOD BEIi.\ non. 
STR \S , , II \nil'~. 
:-11 .\li.ESl' t :.\R f: . 
REO ('HOSS l'A l,I, TO 
BEGIN o. N0\ 1t-::\rn1m •o 
Hui ('n,-. r"II 1·,111 wltll \11•. f<,1111 
l11·11n1111n1• 11• \'lwh·mnn will tnk,1 11ln 1• 
on ~tn·,•mlwr 10th 
Tllf' 11<'11 l'rn,, I lll'lll~ t11llt'<.I t1•l<1t1 
d;,lll:,.· to twlp thfl IH>i •dy ,,r our hl\"\O, 
dothlt\1!, ,t'Jwot (•lllldn.1 11 Ulhl dozt.)D 
of' klntl tl,1f 1(.ht to 1110..:(~ 1,, .... fOl'lllllU fl\' 
D , FLORID 
l<' llt:S'I' ( 'llltlMTI ,\ , l 'lll'IU'II 
Otl, Wh lteh111· t. l'u stor 
141•1'\IU,,; m,1 \l Kt1111 l 11~~ H>4 f,• llo\\ 
111\111• ....... .,. Ill ll ::1(1 n. lit . 
N,srrnon UIHI ,•omm1111lun nt 10 ao 
Ii 111 , l~\.t11'Jh(I\I~ l)l't .. •t•nt nt t'Hllll ll\lU • 
h,n 11t 1,t ~untlny, 
Tho' 1·hrlstl11n gu,INl\'or Kod t.y wlll 
Juln In ti ll' 11111011 t'l' \'kt• of thf• 
d111r1•h ..,,..fdlo• . 11 1 th<• \Jc-lh,-llst 
d1un•h 11 1 H :00 Jt, 111 . 
~l'l'IIHlll II( 7 ::JO ll. HI. 
:--111('<1\l>l'l' f<uutlny nl :1 :00 11. m . 1 lw 
1'11111·,·h will Join tlu• tK'ulJ• l• nt • or-
<'0(1'<'<' ht II l)o,ket tllll \1(' 1' 11! RIIO!<l'l 
1J1111 r h ~t11ulu y roll,"' lug ,-.t•r \'h '4' ut 
1111, l'll\11 '4.. 11 -.. 1r,1h'l\ hi I)(• ti('((.) ut tlu.• 
l>l ... •11. 
Uld-week l't'flYN' sen •ke, 1•11 •11 Wt'll• 
o lday ut 7 :SO I ►- m. 
The lll !11"11lni; HnhJ•~·t wl11 • It(> ·• 11e-
ht1ildl11~ .lt.1 rttfluh•m." 
'.rb(' ufle,•uoon uh)t>\'t \I Ill Ill' " l'nul'H 
,\ n s wer to Kina rlt>•lfl ·" 
1"ht• t'\'t1nlng nhjll(•I will tw " l'l'(l• 
•••rn tlrn, for lleetlotr Uo,1 ." 
\\To t' h ' lHI ~·on nn ln\tltutlon to 
wor~hl1> "lib u h1 1111 Ht'rvlc{•. \'1~1-
tor "t•ll•o nit"l 
~IETIIODI T F.PJ COPAL C'D RCH 
0 , I , ndrew Putor 
'" ~;IIJuh :Ul•'!8 lull)" (EIJb1ll In 
KN·ll'!o;.) wll l ht.' tl1t.1 1'N' m011 MuhJN·I tor 
l h,• 11101·11lni; 111 10 · t :i o",•l,w.k. 
nlhln ·hoot u1 !I ::10 n. 111. 
E 1,\\ 0t'th. fA•ug,u- nt O :HO p, m. 
1-•, .. t\nlng "''-~rmt1n o 1 7 ;:l-o 1•. m. 8ub 
j('rt: " 'rllt.' ·•,onwbtH'k or J(l !<4; U~" I :-tt •. 
ontl tu "-t•rh'. ) . 
Evn1u.;Pll~th• .. pn·k,• \\'l1(lJH• luy 
111 ht 111 7 ,1'1·lnl'I, . l'lw •~i-tor wlll 
. \t 'I l\"'l.'\'hl J111't'l11t;r HI llh .'.\ l111l--
t•r t, 1I \ Mll.'hlll••II •••· 't t'i11lhl. nmvnt.. 
1th11·1· 1hft1J:" dt~·,1 .. -.'Cl ,nh 1ht• klnil 
trttl ~•·rn•ron .. p11lk., uf )flllr 11,•\\,J ll"'- r 
11 ~h l11i:: "'lll l<'\ 1n JJ1t ,·tnl1lt1'- d u 1r, JH\.., 
•01 It1dr 1•burd1 uoft'-.. 111hl m w .. 
( lltl :,i;.1tt'rl11 . tlw H omol 11 "ho "1·1lh\ 
111 .. ltH,'11\0h "'tl ,·omlh.11)', -.;n ltl : " lll 
t·:trh· :\'tmlh I \\'ll. onh.)rt~I to h,•hOH.\ 
01111° 1i11~ n11nrnu 111I w,t~ 1·nfor,·p\l Ill 
m11nh1)otl. I \\H n 1-.p11tful mull I 111~-
,·11,,·rt.·,I 1 lwn• wn~ rt'u,011 tu t·nmmnn,1, 
1111•1 thul 1 t••1u M. In ('1 1ll ... Jdl1t'llhh"' llH'll ~ 
llt't' , nht·V to my profi t. .\ l 'OllUl\011 
.... 1,t1l•1· u 1111 offlt·(•r J t·nrl)· t.11;.;t"(I\ t.•n~l 
th11I lht' ht·~l h1' ltll\'f"\) n,• 1111£1!-. Wt1rt1 
n11h 1·ffh-h•nt: mot-t fH'1l1H'Ully , ·lr-
uu 1,m.... 'L'hl wn tlJ (' rult.1• 1lkl1\"\I"\•, 
In llot1t--l'lloltl , n<'l hbo rhorn.1,-:, ,·1m1 -
rnonwt1n1th'-l.o -..(1 11;1h.'-. ln1lhl1lu11I,. ~o 
tlwr nrtPr I tlicl 1101 r~Fa(:nt tht' c. ·0111 • 
mn1Hl 1 n~ mun:,. llo ~ my oh. <•n·,ultm 
ho tu ·c.,u 1hnt tll<' tll •behn,·c,d or~ mm• 
1111:v --,, h<'l·lln>i• ot t<•lt<'lllno ; 1h1•y ti<> 
no; nno••••·~lnOll 1hnt i;nn,J lwbnvlor I 
fur 1h,•lr l11t rt>~t ns Wl'll n for lht' 
lutt•n• ... t or tht• t'(1mu10nw,1111lll , •• l 
11 •hl<'l•rely ht•lll'\"I! tn ,:Md lwhu :vlot• 
a• • 11..it..,·1• In uny o t•wr h111n11n 1~1111•)· 
thut hn tur1w1l nnt to lw hPt1M· thun 
ti l111tl UOt' , 
011111 ot1r"-t•ln1 .. 
Lt>t 11~ lw rf'1HI:,. with 11ur ilolln t· 1 r(\Qch. 
11 \\:I._ tltt• 111u111lmo11.., 11l--.ln• 1h.i1 
,, ou rr.._,1r1l nl", h, lnJ.!' ,,,r·r ll1·u11 
11I rni• ~our kluclt1t• • 
Ill' ,1,-.ll t"'l 'f l or •mr u11111, 1•lathm Hthl 
11 th,~ O})lH"t.1iit:l11tl~ ,n of lht.• ,·nri, ,u ... 
b111vlk ... hron·,)10111 tht• 4'it.,· 
'1, rn1·-. n•rs 11,,I>· 
oT•s (;, I\ IIITl'lll ' ll>'"I' 
:-..."t•t·...inr~· 1,r ~l111l 1-t(1rlal \ -...-.rn ·lu1to11 . 
( 'O\Dlt::-.os :-,( 11001, ioiE("TIOS 
J h .11· l·:1lll11r 
I \"\tllll to 1•JJll'f•Jool f11 ~11U 11\Jr HJ)-
pr1·dation ut th1• flt•\\ 11111~.!I' tu your 
J)lt J..,11", f'll l111t'11 'TlH• ,1nro11n anti Gol1\ " 
puhll-11111 In th,• •ntt•r, l of lb St. 
f'lornJ <•hno). 1 , ttjoy h rnort' thlln 
n~ ttlht->r .... nlou 'J houch It hn l"H ·Pn 
nl8II~ .,·1·:1r ➔ 1!"hJC·1 \\dO: lo loodlOOl l 
11\'P H\(•I' inr Ju~·•m... dliHJI duy to 
n~11tll n" ur thti ork o t otn young 
Pl"•'Io• un<I Hllt'IU1l11;: llH •dlnnl runc-
li110o,t. 
n,w .... pe<'inJ ft· cu rt' 1 wl~h 10 c-rn n• 
own<I I~ thP " l h ,nnr Holl." :-ot nil 
00 11 rPCPh•e lnl'<ln•~ nt th~ c l I;<' of lht' 
,cb<>ol ;rear, hut muoy work fn lthtully 
nd tel good •rn•h- • from month to 
month lllld b,rnI,• o·,'<·l'lv,• honorohl 
men tion In jn t tbt rhclng woy 
\
0
H)'" r • ·l('('lfully, 
1unrn .'lll 'J' ll 
n ;oru: l S O · EOLA LE, S 
TJIA, 6 "10!\TH ' -'ll'. T 
P.\\ Fl HISG UC'E ' 
rh1• ,tt~la~· ,,uthhl , t' 1wu. t 1, am) 
"lwu tlw ,·ull 1~ J.:h' t'H tin ~ n,·~m\lpr 
1111h It wl11 n •turu lo II t.,m• toltl In 
1h • 1 h,,ui:ht of 11 ~nod tlrl'<l to on nt 
.. .. ,, ('hlhlrPu" 
1111, 1, , ( '0)11'.\S\'. TO OP N 
St:\\' t;LE('TRIC' s•roR•~ H F.Rt: 
, . )I. 11 111 , 1'1111h1111111 ur 1lw llonr,1 
nr ('011111 .v I \nnml• lont>r . whn <.1l rnlt• 
11 (l1 •1wr11 I 1•:h'<' trh• 1111tl Hm llo •h nl) llt 
1,1,,1t11n1t,.., w11, In l h(' Plly 1111 morn-
lmt nrru111.dm: Cor It t,u-ntlon 10 nt n 
h11sh1p,.... h1 lhl I'll) ) • r . 11111 w 111 
,·:1ny n full 1l1w or de• lrh- l(Onll 
rntllo "ll J>l ~Jlp,.,, 
• \ I\IHl\lll('('l1H'UI or tlw J,l(•lll lOH 
1 ... 1111tllt' Ill the fH' t 1 ... u,, of Ill{' 
hUllt~ 
t>OROTII\ , \ H \ll ,I, 
Or>\\ 
1'01'1'\IPllon In our POUrt i tll'-;.tl"ll l':· 1"' rlh\ (,J"\ •3 r Ul ~id(', F"lr t :Xutlmur 
rnJ . i'l,ru rwlr1•tJ , , Ith tlw t.'t ►Urt t1f o fl wr "'l"""'fltt•ular tt t11t1,ltltl o11 or Ill♦ • fun10\l!I 
M 11ut1•1t,,' ~1•1 th1• .l('(,pl,• hnw tukrn ,fn > pltl)'", 11111.-.1 "'"' lll'flulltl(,t h llll' 
fhl • l~L lu ,.,,rum, tht' l'Ollrt und 1'bl11"UllJ1g , f:ir, Don,1hi· l[nekalll , 
111,, ln.wl' r Ou th(' oth r lmud• OJll'll t0<l11J· nt tlw ,l r11111 •1i11•otn 
ou1· rollrorHI llrt' h Ltt.ir tu ,,,. rs wny lu Kl lnnn ' fm• £L two •lay a,m 
thnu ibc rnllro11ll ohrond . Our l'r,·- 'J'h1< •~ IUN\ n n111u1n1-I' or .l rlzo1111 
kl' Is helf!'r, nod eh11ri;e~ lower, our 
prln11ely O\\llt'<l rnllroncl nr(' hNll'r un•• .\h•xlm, • on•' or .\rl•~ .\lu c•kolll' , 
1hun th• go,·e rnmenl mnnn1wd roll- .-N·y f'ln t ,. •hid 
wnr~ Plsewllere. l'et our uUemt)t ~ to i-,Jw I. shown u 11 m()(lt>r11 nrnh l 
rl'fnrm lhl' rullroud UlllOU Ol to per- \\hO!I!' t'ffil hl'llrl ha IW<n htU-ll'<I 
i.. cmtlon ; w e n rt? fl\'('O "Jlltng 10 t.1 0 111 • und<~r Ult' e \.J)('r1t-~lll " of u 11fl' of 
lw• that \\'(' IIIO Y rlr>1>le the lhrlll 'l•klug. It I 11, .. 1)7><' M ro• 
••• f f l'Onr (' \\ (• Ol'P th In which , ll{' Of}l)('fll"{'(I In .unll' Rnr-
011,1 noble I t>eo•>lc.' ev r k 1•" 0111• "H• <'llvU1·e ,v0111nn .'' 
known, l,ut I nm 1mlng to hellPv 
1h01 ,,,·en w1• hR~f.! u lot or • trnngr 1~ ha rd • 1111d mlnn a ny T(·-.11 
hHllll Ill.Ill nH,J ll•wt•irln,c. -<.•utlnwnf, 1111 111 ln n K1•1lh 1n111,rur111 
h<'r during n kldnn1>1>h11( 11111 lhro11~h 
• r :< l111k1·,1K!ar,•' wrll l1111 1•u11l1I he 1111' <k .ert. 
s hn•1•h1Nl , .,robnu•y It woul~ he tonntl •·'l'h1• Or.•11 1 l>h·if l<•" I-< n "'l•wl'u•. 
l'ts•f>h• wh,, hui· ,• t eu In O ·i-olo hr orl,::lnut.-• more wit , 11101·,, orlgl uul w,•llmndo 1w1Hl11111on. 'l'h<' • tnry fij 
<'OU III ;!" h·- 1111111 •x m onth will be Alld 01ll·eN1l,I(' Corm of PXl)f Ion, dh-,•r[e,1 hy lht• 110,l'lly ,,r ll \rr 1-
r t>Qulre<I lo 1J1k1• ,mt o lll'en><t• betor~ thun Hill' otlwr lmndr<••I mr n of un<:I• <·an fi<'sto , wit); lllllllY ,•hnrmln,: 
t h Y bow• u I :m• r ight to fi•h tu th1• ""1 or 111••trru time,. 1·b ls mon ,II•· dutwln n . •nil l4>1chmld llnrkl'r. 
lrenm o r tlw Mn nty, Mnny had '""" hi~ llwrnry reputation; mony the dlrP<•tor hrlng <Jll(' h• •·k ff) the 
l?&lnru the erron,'Ooi. tmprPs Ion lbat othf'r• llo 1101 nut his writing f, ca plot \\1th ""•~· ·kill 
tourlKt were vermlttr<l to f11<l1 \\llh • In ud1 nn nuclent 1111 <1 <1ttrl<•11lt form •r11, , ••hnnwt<'r,. o,,, llwn u1k,•n 
<ml thP n try Ileen •. tllut ◄11m1,n1·ntlH' ly t,•w art• nh•e to lhn~1gb nimmtnln n,t ., rt. ~1u11 1·y 
The tnte tow r('(iulre• In urd,;r 11> rro1l him. With u ll hl K 1!1'1'11111 u ,., 
fl b without o nuot y ll<·en ., vll mu t l"llnk,•••wnr(• hu - h <' 11 uf lllfl,, u se to with mony hnt ot l!N'nle l(l'flllfl<>ur, 
bav r l!led 111 tb roonty six munth , nw ; 1·pudlntr him gl ' '-' u hen,Jnche-- Uw tory coming to 11 •·In ht th 
llDd ODHlder It ll8 bl bomr, Olllf•rw••e, \\'t• :ill ,ny >lhokeH.}\!fll"l)'R coll e<:1£'tl ntl11h1g m.hl11 o r K eith . 
lb II en w ill 1J r quired . If o work• I• o Greot Book. fl I. u Cul • J.nnn I..O.<' hrln n •lrk or 1l1'1'Y 
r Id nt hero fJV r ••x 010 01b,, 1h1•11 1,1 ""•Y II frw. A ren lly ,;rcni hook J)fl Ion n n 1111•<' ~fe vlmn glrl whfl 
t here Is no!!'<' tor Lh 1>rivlle1w or fish- •hunltl Ulllll'IOI lo itrnctl ('R lly l'V1'l'Y· IO\'{' K<'lfli "1th L,n Lin rnry, but 
Inc ll lo1 bol)<'<I thnt tonrl t ~ "111 '""'' :,,;., swh hook ho . •ie1•n \\'l"ltt n . who!,(' •lft • Ion l11 lloome.L lo tlls,11l-
k<-ep tbl In mJnd 0011 thereby relieve 
th •m elv<' ot emllur •ment bould It"• 1re1tln:;: so nowndoy whrn n r>olntm"nt. <; rr l·'o"~11•1t. IIM1 
tb oCCll~•r ,,t thP lllw dll'<'o,·pr 0111ly 111nn hny o ny1hlng ot o flru lorf' ll('tHlrldc., n11<1 l.11<'1<•11 l ,lt1•M'1e•,1 
•ldlnqu •ncr a ton, thl lhw he h IHn o tety rntflr 111~•• 1-om •·• f'lrnrn,·11•rl:uifl0111< thnl 
nri• IJ( hlgl1 lll('t·lf . 
Thi' a1•tl1111 nn<I llfl ~i(' RJ}))('Ol or Uw 
footllµht t'),11' hll~ lws ·11 11-Ull f1 •rrNl 
HOTEL HILLSBORO !I) the lll'l"f'911 t-Or,v, . LI• Mn<'kn Ill , on hr•r 
wit h Olllf' <, f hl'r 
Wfl ,\ ' \\:(1:i- t 
<'OJllJHllllt111 
\\ llMjJ('('-11111 k<·r • I hit I Ml ke,1 h)· TAMPA, FLORIDA. 
You will meet fri nda 








Fr ( '1<r Storogr 
Ortl!'lal ,\ ,\A 
llot t • 
.,,11110 
1'h1lng Room 
!\ w Df'tlilrtnK'nf 
tore ~ntf'rN) 
from l .obb 
th<' furn or n fl l'fn In 0 1,1 '1 <> •• 'O. 
, ll< '111 f l{t•lth, who 1 n u 
l J('xl<'!l11 mhnllrt~,. 'Mtf'y fnll •n low 
nn<I b(' kltln11[)1t hf'r wlll1 th~ Id n 
M <·hnnglng h1•1• lo hl11 IIINol r,t n 
A n<l 11ff P1· many tonny 
(i•1w,.. 1w U<..'('f\(\tl it. 
\ , R.. ('. ,\TTE. TIO. 
Tlw 1-..-ulor '\Tit'(' l 'Tf> Jdfnt ot lb W . 
Jt f '., Itt· r lt1ic fur our lw•loH'fl 1w,1'"'1•1"nt 
i\ . OrrtnHt,· n 11t,·wn, \\bn urr('t"flfJ ,I 
' ' 1•1'(• luJur., In 1111 Jlf'-<"ldc·nt 1·t•t'f\11t Jy , 
f'OI I II 1w·~l11I t11<'<'1h1g ,'<fl fl flt Ill<> 
<: , I ll 111111 hnt11<>1ll11l~l y 11nt•r th~ 
1w•f•ll111t -,r lh,• v,11(1r11n , .\ 1nt1,1n, 
r,,r 1111• J'llll'JJ<,.,. , or 1rNfl11ir n•nd.)' ror 
tu IH..-•tlon 11, 01u♦ 1w f r•1u-11lor 111t l(l f 
l111( X••w~nh, •1· 11 . 1\11 Ull'llllt<'r Ollfl 
""'"'"H II r" nrge,I to h••~• 1 IJI.,+ ,•u •1. 
11 '• lrn•Y1rl11111, ,Jn,,,1,hln,• l'<•rkh1 , 
Kr \'fl'<• rrr•l<h>nl 
1-'LR:s'r l'Rt-:Sll\'1't:n1 \ ~ ('lll'K('II 
110,.,LMI N. C'am.,hdl, I). 0 . Minl~l.-r 
\l on1hu: •,mhJt-...· I " lllsnrm111llt' nt -
.\rntl • I 11•<1 I ho)·" 
1-~\·t.•nln~ ,-; nhj('l l · "'1'1\1 • Pm\N' thnl 
.:\t•,~e,,• 1'"'olh\ fll .'' 
Klrnng!'r llllll l<llll'lsl • ('<lr!llnlly IH• 
, 1t,'<I to wm· hi•> \\ llh u 
FIRST B.\PTIST Clll1K II 
1'ntnlc r . Stoddard, t•ru tor 
~11111hl)' <'httul 111 II ::10 11 . m . Suh 
j l for \ h (' l' O' I" \ Ill lllhl <' (' l11 •R 
··'J'h,• Tw<> (h•<'ol!•,1 C'hn1·111•te r~ or 1hc 
Bil).(', \l o ' nntl J Sll ' l'ompnr<'ll"-
ll r h1· " " !l :1 . 
Pr{.1Ul'Lh11,C l rvl(i,, i\l 10 : l :i n JU , i-:.uh~ 
j t · "Pro,·lng thP \ ' n•n•• nr f ' hrl •· 
tlonlt) ." 
F:wntng t•1·,·h,•. 111 7 :!lO 1>. m Rllb· 
J«:t : "C"nn Yot111J,: l't'flJ)h 1, Ut 1 rr rm., 
( 'hrl•tlan~. un<I 1111 ,· (l<>•• I Tlnw • 1,,r., 
nrul. ow'r'• 
rrn)·•·r m ,·1h11r, W,<lut ~lay ,•nntnl( 
nr i :ao o'l"l,w.•k. l'luhJN't . Th~ :<our, 
or ,l h!11lntr i-,n1lsfn\'JI011 " >11• 1·l 1>t11r<:-, 
,John t ·1 :!U. 
ST. Ll'KF,' 
R t'I. ( ' I&) ton 
l•urnlutr WUYl'I' 
11 :0() fl . Ill. 
MIi'! 10, 
I , l ,4'(1r 
11 IHl ' l'l'UlOH 
Ku mln y •11{•1I Ill 0 :4;; II , m . 
ut 
-CURI TIAN C'IENCt; CH RCH 
" A,huu ond t'111le11 lla11" will be tbe 
Hul>Jl'<' t ut file •e f!OD · 1>rrnou nt "hrl • 
tlnn Science church , corner or lll11-
ne o a n n•nul' und E•<>veutb Rtn'<'t. no 
nndoy, November 10th, o 1l :00 n . m . 
W"hw"<lo y ('venlog m clings at 7 :80 
1>. m. R1•1 ;cl111g room 'rneedoy ontl 
~'rldu y~, nt ~ :00 10 4 :00 11. m . All nr 
,rdlnlly lm·ltl'<l to Otll'Utl . 
1'1100• o l t • :•16 u. m . 
" 1-"YC'r)n i,d lng Puu hm nt " wu.,. 1Ji 
uhJN•l ot 1 he I<' 11011 • •rm011 In ('hurct, 
o t <· hrl ·t , t< lent! t. ,m Kundoy, N111• 
POlb(l r a. 
The i.o•d n t<'llt wnH rrom ·1-:t'<' le l -
o 1<' la.:14 , '"Ood hnll bring evPr 
work Into judgment, wttl; rvrry rel 
thing, whether It he good, nr whNh~r 
Jl tx1 eYII. " 
Among th<' elfallon,. wh1<'11 l'f1m• 
nrl ,'ti 111,, lrsH<>n•f<l'rmou wu R th<' ro t 
l<J\l •ng from the Dib•e: "T•w "kkrd 
w<J1•kr1 h u 1lelX'llf11t w<>rk : hut to 
hlm thnl •O\lelh rlghleousne Mhllll hr 
n n rl' rl'\\urol. 'fhough lmnd Join l11 
lrnn<l , 1 h11 wkk,'ll Khu It not he unv,111-
tahed : l)ut lhc ed "' till' r•Ahfl'<JUM 
1<hnll IJI' 1lrll ver1•1•" ( Prov. I• :I H, :! I ) , 
ST, ('l.t"OD ~U . lbTERlAL ASISO<'I• 
\TIO. E I...ECl'S OFFJ('Ji, R. 
"' the U11,.11 t ,·hur('h . 
()ffi11•r~ for flt" •·Ul'l'('llt ~!'flt" \H'l"f• 
<• lt'l'INI UII rollow K· 
l'rr !dent, Dr. ll . N. < r11npt 11 ; :-,,.,. 
t~·tnry, Otlll Whllt'hllr t. 
Pi nn r,11· n unl<m rvl<'<' r1>r 'l'hnnk 
gl\'l111( wrm ,11 •11 <ii uwl It "" 
111111ul111011s•y 11f>dfl•~I lhot 11 1111l<111 ·1•r • 
,·f,;, 1Hm ltl 111' •1"1•• In U11· Pr1 •• hJ1torlo11 
, •hurvh HI •O :f!O u . m .. , fir. Kto1hlnr1l 
1l1'•L.-Pl'l ng 111,, 1111<1re . 
Tiu- ('('I •lJ.1r., wn;,. In trn <·l• •tl ,., 
('(111\<•y Jo the >J I. C'lo11<1 •r,·J h111;,• I h(• 
111,1m•1•lotlu11 for II JH11i1• .1 o r f'1111rd1 
1111iill••HJ 
J>rp •()n, It f f hlH ll11"t."I Ing \\'l'l'flr J )r, F' 
I' f<t•~ lflui,1 , 1•1-1<11· or tht• Rn. ,11 I 
dttn•f'lt ; Or. II . 'ii ('1nu1A1<•1l . 1•• tor 
111' lhe Jl1•,.,..,h~'l< 1rlut1 dlUl'(.'h ; Or. Arni 
n·11>1, ,,,, tor "' 111,• lief h,111 11 t. 1·h111·1·h 
1111,1 1111" \\lll1Jt1••1111·• t , IMH•lo, f)f tl11• 
l ' hrl • 1•n11 dJUN•h 
1''11rUwr 11nn01m ~•uwnh, 1•01w(•1·11tu,(t 
111<> ' l'h11111f~glvlnq rvil,• 11111 IH• 11111111• 
In the Trlbnn(' fl!'~J """' 
·r111 1Ri,.D.\V, NO\lt;~Uli. . 7, lttt 
You mustn't be without it! 
r makea you fnl 10 freeh, and it tlou eo m■ny • •on-derful thing, for our k in- thi, new Dorothy Gr■ 
Tuture Lotion. Uae it 6n1 thing in the morning to 
dcanu your kin, to 'll'aLe ii up, and to cloae the 
porn. And 'll'hcnever you have u cd luneing rurn, 
follow 'll'ith Tciu11re Lorion . h ., ill rcmo,•e the lau 
traces of the crum- lca,1111 g your kin p;lorio11 ly cool 
■nd Crcah-it ..,,ill carry away every lingering parti r le 
of dirt, a11d it ..,,jl) prcv c11t enlarged pores, Tr'111r 
Lotion by itulf i ■ perfect for rltan ing the lcin in 1he 
morning, or 'll'htnenr ) 011 ha, e on no make-up . It 
chccln an oil elcin co11dition, and it continncd un 
will reduc enlarged pore 10 their normal i7e. 
Dorothy Gray Tllltture Lotion i a jo) lo uee . It co t 
onf' dollar ( ■ muc h larger b ule i t,,,•o dnllan ) and 
it ie on ,ale It our Toilet Goode Depart m 111. 
ROBERSON'S PHARMACY 
• T. ' L J , h'L Rll) A 







Tht• \la fl>r 'l'hrlll I' In 
o Mo ,.. lt"r Pl turt1 
l)Ot:nu: FF. TURJ,; 
·, 
RANGE R-











" M •l U1H 1<'H11 D g .. 
('olllt'<lY "Malehmak.lnll' 
Mamas'' 
Myrna L oy 
ARCADE 
Theatre lh - SIie - 48e 
M D.&Y 
I '(J)H; IJ\' 
II ight Owls" 
Kl • JMM EE T uRsnAY 
WILLIAM 
POWEi 
I n t 11,. Or ntl'•t •to•" A 
Philo Vllllli ' 
('0,\llill)Y 
''D n't Get .Jcalou, 
Mat. 10c & 25c-Eve. 10c & 31e-Bal-:, (Cel.) 10c & 211 
'HllR!;D \\ , VF.1'1011,11 i, I 029 THE 
H-+++•:0,1oo:,❖•H++++++❖❖•l-❖❖❖❖-I- 1-1 If I I I I t+++++++++ U • I I+++++ 
! ,..c St. <ti~~blets soc,.. I 
,01 PRRSO AL om 'G 
~❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖·! I I I I I I I : H0:•++++,r.+.i-+++-H•+❖-H-++ 
, ,v. l'ol'fn l'ftl.l tale, lnsurante.. Mr fllHI Ml'H, II. 1111•111 hfl\'(' l'Nlll'll 
A, ti. All1 •1 1 ,·KJ)(l<' 1K 1tl Jll'li\' L' 111 fit. 
' loull r1·nnl , 1n1k 1 ,·011u ., In u fl'\\l 
IIIYM, 
hi from IIIIIIOIM, 
Mr. 111111 'I,.,., ,I , 1, , Kll\111 bu 11• ,.,,. 
1 urU<•I fl-0111 JI •l1U81, MIi hw. 
Mt" knrtl 111111 Ml N1•1ll ,11 . nutl \h•"· J . \'. Lh11:o r.•1111·11~\ 
VohlrlWd 111, Jl('<'t<'tl 10 nrrh,1 to· TJ4• cl11) frc,m 'J'ofH.•kn, Knu""n-., 
ht f1•11m \w1w◄ ,..,:l, l cl\,11 , 
A hou!M' d1•anl ti& or ru11111wtrt1 i,a.1., 
,r Jal~ al ~1...... rfnun'" ' 01•. 8 11m) 9. 
7-!?tp 
\Jr. untl ~trt-t. )1J1tl' I AkN'i ot IA•,~Hlllln;, 
I" ut tlw Wt~•k f\ntl In ~t. C1lurnl . 
' l'h11H. ll11n1Jl1',\' IH ~ tll'l'h'II lo l'l'ltll'II 
to ~ 1 <.: loud '.fo(l-t.()l)y1 Novt'mher 12. 
T. CLOUD TRIBU 
\fr, 1111(1 ~I l'M, 11. 111·,•n l hn ,•<• rd ,n•n , 
1•'1 rrom 11111101•. 
\It·•· llodn (ll•t•h•• lll'l'IVP<l r('C('ntly 
l'rrnn Ocl~"ll , Jo., wlwn• t-llt• JK.10t 
tJw um11111 1• "ii h rr111n<.ht, null llnH un 
flJHtrl11U'nl ,tt 11w (,◄,h' ltt IJ ◄mi-,1 • 
\11·. 111111 \l1·M. K. K. ~ 1111<1•1 111111 
,1uu~hf4•1·, of J\1 1u·lo11, Ohln, u r,• . lt1J► 
111111{ Ill ""' 11111111• .. r ~II·. ,,1111 ~lrM, r,. 
:r. H111•hh•n fo1· 11111 wl111t•r. ~h·M Wol -
lU'l' IM 1111 ll11111 or \lrM. l1111•lllr11 . 
('lly Alto1111•,• W. ,J. Ktei.·tl, 11f Kl · 
flllnlllt'<', WH~ 111'\'"'i'Uf wllh 11w t•lts 
('Ollltllli'HIOIU•r \\'('Clll(•~,lu y J)l •1·fc•c·tJ 111i 
1hr flnnl tlPllllls ur 1h 1•011lr11d for th" 
hlg vultlll'lty 1•11111JlRlg11 1,ow 111111t•1• wu) 
In Kl. <'1011,I. 
T. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
L 8 ND SOCIAL AOTIVITIE 
Phone 411 
Or Leave at . Cloud Trlbw 
Office 
~IIIK. 1r1UNK 11. t'll .\ ,-\l•J IIOfl'l'l'JK8 
Ill•' Wflll, l~flllA'i HHIDOIO Cl,UB 
'The w.-1, ..... 1111~• n,hh;•• C-lnh \\'OH ,Jto. 
lh;htrnlly ,•ntl'rtflhlt'<I 111 !ht• hOllll' u( 
\Ir~. ll'nrnk 1), ('bu,. .. OIi th~ nth•1·• 
110011 of nctnlll'I' ao. 
' l'hoe,1 1,11Joyt1111 tlw p1·og1· '••101111 
"p1•,1 )h't-1tlnlll(l Peek hum, \Vnrd, 
B\ll'f'hrlt•hl, Mu<•Lttlne, t,jt_1wnrJK1 ltHII\• 
~~~-, l'u x,ou, ~ll°t'n, 11,•1m, ,v11ttt\llf'u tl , 
Olin 111111 \'1111 Muter. 
P G ll'IVE 
AT1'E 
RE.ADY Jll.All II '1.'0 
ST. LOUD HOTEL l.JINJNG ROO,ll 
REG LAn MEALS 
Br ukfo t, 1 to 8:30 Dinner, 12 to J :30 
Suppe1·, 5 to O :80 
I/ r '£' please you, tell oi hers; 1 f tee cl o not, t l'll 
t<•h•br111A.'d her idt h hlrtb•luy uu l'\01·-
!'mlX'r Ollt 1111 ll(~•k \\'Ith 111h·th , 11111,lt• 
111111 .,mg~. ~(r . ,\nll1·l~,L', hn l1011tl, 
,,ho pn~ 1d HWfl)' In 10'.!!,, wn . II luh.•ut • 
{"fl ,loliul~t ,11HI (•1At1ut•t, J))O)t' I\ 
/IN, 
'\ CHIIIJ,C II IHI h•llllt-1' 111,uw tw,-.1 1·ol)hltR 
i ht• 1110. I tlPlitlo11 IJWlll ro,· 11 ny 
1111'111. 1-!1•1•1·1'<1 frl1st, hnkt><I 111· shi,1mll . 
lrH. 1t,1lu"C •u u,,..-~, nr l! hrlHllttn -- \Ir. t )o1111h.l 014lt•i?U nml Mr. ij, .L\ . Onh1r hy lt.)"1111. l>elh'~l'lf'!i Lwlee 
,m,g, Ohio, \\Ill .irrlv1• 111 Kl . \' loud to, OS!l'('ll, Jr., '"'l't' \'lellor• In flt. C'loull w1•1•kl) , C .. \I , 1'1101<, II . J.', ll. o, :!, 
~IJ•H;:,J' I XH OJI' t-~P\\.Oll' ell 1,iw\O 1 •1,: 
IHKO 881 N 0 110 I'. 
lfrw .• lnd1·h•sl \\'II ,,11·1l In Hwllsl'I' 
tnn<l In 11,.-,a, c•omlng 1.0 ,\Jiu•rl<•u 111 
1 i ► J an.I 10 fir . (' loud In llJJII. Hlw 
ltn lll'l'l1 11111lrl11g In hl't' w•Jrk "r h<'lt>· 
Ing lbe >ilclr 1111(1 ljllfft•rlng. It I I''• 
IHI.I'd IJ,ot ht tho enrly <hl)'A or 111,, 
city befO'I' RldcwolkJ OI' ,., ,-,. w,,,.,, 
luld 0111, llJOL hP1· h1t1l'l•1n(l 11111\\\'d 
pnlh• l11rou1,h tho 11111 g111,,. t)1111 ,~11·-
<'rl'11 .. 11 .,, lot ...... l!Ul t o,l1t• ml gh 1 1111)1'1' 
('11,11, Juurll('Y from plU<'(' 10 J)IOl'I' OU 
IM'I' mlHSfon or Ulf"' l'\'Y· 
,\II K1,onl><h W'nr Y ll•ron>- 111'1' .,,. 
(lf't'1~1 lo 1'\\! ... )l'l .\Jou(luy HI Hl H. IJI , 
111 l. \I, I ►. P . Jlull 111 :,;1 . l ' l• tlld 1,, 
1w11·t1t.'IJM.lh.' 111 1J11~ .\nwrt,•nu I.R~0 11 
.\ 1·11ll:--I h:, 1 J ~:i J ,..,.1"C"t1Lonlt~ n, 'l'ourt1-o1 
l '111·k. - 11,,1,1 , \ '. ~'Ord, ('ouu1111u<l1•r, 
F1·d£''k Jlt.111-..1011 ( 101111) ~o. :.!'.l. ht~• to ~ll\.'fltt an(,lh('f wt nt t1r M•UtiOII . \Vtitln(l..rlo~'- Kl s~l 1t1IIW('1 l1' lt1 . •ll 'l'ho l)l>,<•u,,Hluu Orou1,, " l)l'u 11cl1 of 
llt<J 1"pworlh IPngue of Lile lll.clhodl•L 
( hlll'l'h, nH.'L 111 ~{, ' fh111•S(lfl y f'\1t"'nlt11,t 
,,1111 ~rra. J.. Brow11l11g. ' l'hl' sul>JH I 
wo n <'Onl luuutlon of 111~! we<>k's 
,11..,,11,,lml 011 " llow i,·nr ~110111!1 ('11~· 
1t•lll l)(l1t_l1•U1ln~ t,:tundurd of Con• 
d 11t1 *!'' 'ThP HI lilt..• l"f•f~l'1'11('-"' wn .,_ ro,uul 
ReUy Kay 8-ll)' Shop1,e, 
Miil lUh C. Pbonelll, 
P-. 
48-tf Ml~• l •llb.u lll'lh Mnybc•1•1·y IM now Al} ijH z,,111111 Hy 1·n,•H IH \ lll'n1l111g 
H(l\' •rut (l(l)'H In ~I. ('loud wlllL her 
t)(11'1•nl 1<, .\fr. 1111,1 :'\Ir . II. I. Hyrn s, 
twton• 1't'lUl'llhll( 10 'rnm1).1 . HI R M1·. 1t1ul \I r"'-. Gt"O, ,,r. A1uJerMJn left 
)llfiOU(O, y • 1l1r<.l113, IO ('0Jnl1 10 
~r. ( 'lou,I ror nuothN' wlnll'r aen,,on. 
LI luw,1011 ( ')uh Food Kull' Ullt.l rune)' 
1rtlch\-4 Kutnnlny, o,~(\mlwr u, Ju 
·1uli<U11g rornwrly o<'elll)I ,, hy 111!• 
~,IN'trt ,·k ll 11hl nntwry 11 
rt'('OV<'t· lug !1·0111 11 • ••1· louM llh1l'•A of 
1t,;.41,,t1ru l ,, PekN 
Byrne"1 WU l'U 11t't.l hmu~ Ull ;l('('iltlllt 
Mr8. 0. 11 . HI~'<: ·h uml on, ll<t""• or th<' lllrw or 1w1· rnoU1er. 
.. r l>R)'t ◄ lllll U •O('b , ur,• \'l"111ng r~la-
11 \1• tu Ht. <'loud . M1· 1111~ "11· . W. II , 'l'u1111IC'llrr,,, or 111 ~OIi I. J :J;!, 
\\'(•t;L l'olm Jl{•1u·h, fw•rner r<'St<IPuts or I l• .. t,llowlng tlH' tllNll"ll~ ... 1011 ot' t lH' 
h'. A. Kt1·ou1, or tl1r• l'nrtln Kt1tth•· fi t . Cloud, \Hl t'tl 1,;t1ll"'I nt lht:' Jlun lPr 41 , 1. 11 lu1,t tovl,•. nu 111,, 1·ou~ gnml~ wf'1 • 
mrr1t "'fl"' u vlidtor ul the nie<•llng- of ArulK Jlol1•I thl wt1t1k. .\Jr . Tnnnl- l•njof('(I , nfu•r "hifih '"''fre ... 11111• 1nl!i 
tlu• dly c·omml•o,lon \V,~lnC'~dny. f'l1rfo hth4 h<"t.lJI l'i'<"t•lvlng dent.fl) tr<'ll1 • l \\('l't
1 
~t-•·r,,,. l t,y lh<' bt,:;h~. 
n~v. oull \Ir, . I/;. II , :--anlth, l'or111N·ly I nh•111 111 Ill' Hhl•ll• •'M offl,•t• whlh• b!'I'<', ,1 lk\', uud ) I r.. O, )f •• \udi'l!w,. ,w,,• ,, SL ('luu<l, 11111 ll<"' l'('"hlhlK In !'Im· \Ir un,1 \lrM. ,\ . . r . llnrrh•, of 11~11 
I I I ..i1 'I l ~" Oki I ni1• •or 1• of lhC Ill --- t I l Ill tll'•''-''111 ut llw lll"-t.lng 11111I In \'11<~l ea IP, ,, .. r,• ",. ton• u , ,. out I m, .. ,,,., 1 ., • 1,;: . • O,"U. Jr. 1'4\ 11t•c·um1~•n <... 'l' ~ , . 
~ll'K. AJ11trle•1 lrn wnu•bed tlir d 
,,•IO)'lll<'Ut or 1111' t'ity wl1J1 11111'1'1!'<1. 
nrul IM 1,lt~u c_jd fv . lk1Ud the t·e.rnul11i11g 
~t•ura or 11,•1· lift• In tbl !'Iii•. 
=--~ARL\' ONI'; Ill' mum AT'fK 'U 
f'lll.S'r ~IEIITL'1(l oi;• 'l'Ol'Rl~'I' 
A1':-i0CL\TIOS 
.., ,1111111; 1he IO<'nl n1111 1onl'IKL cit 
Thn pu rk ho R Kh: c,H1 rt" n 11<1 o >,0011 
11,. tou1· .,r th.o, nuntiJl>r 111·1• ~11rfn('(!<I 
11n•l ll111'll th,•) will tic In r('ndln !'I for 
,11111.,, piny. A ctoi,et hoA !~•11 <-rnl.'t.<-,1 
011 I'"' \I M lilt• o'f lbe t')tl l'I "! to hOU.'!4' 
111 .. ,h11ffl1~xu11~1 1'1111(,"'W<'llt. rllu 111-.. 
lk' ll" lug w1U1 1l1,• f111no)·1u1- • of , torlnµ. 
II Ill 1111' 1•htb 1101181', 
ruu-ftllu~ r,,rnwr'M hrotht..1r, Mr • • I. I>. JlurrlN. ,litughtPrN, , 11~!'\ 111,1114, nt«'(' nud \lr>f. 1lw l(ro111) ,,, 111,•vt wl11a 1IH.
11n 011 rhm,.. . St. Cloud Cigars Now 
On Sale In Local 
Retail Stores 
l
•••tl t"l . \\ I•'. Uf\urtl .. lt i,•, ◄ tt l)illlllltr,", ('nnn , ~. , llll(•r. HtHl ~1•u 11d1lunghh•r, lflt'H t111r . ,o, . ith . 
,\II kind nf fn~ urtu11~·. • ~ " ., ., \lllll'U \lllh•I', l't' llll'll•·II l•'rltlu)' r1·11111 'rh,· 1' ul1111 'l'dllrl,t ,\ '-1 'k.:lfltfou lwhl H. S, I et.r, . 11:, ~;. lllh. 11-tf '''IK~•ti< 1•1 n•t1dl HI. ('lou<I 111111111 Nov 1lwlr llro"kl)II,, , . h ,11111• '" k}l<'IIII \Ill~. \I , t, , >ll'll\'l'Z~l. \'1 
\·mli,•1· lri 111 '"'1>4 111 11 thtl wlnh' 1' hH'• •· tlu~ wl111111· 111 tlit'lr houw ,111 P,•1111'"")'· ,~ llt)~'l'J~~K H!i Ur:-- l lllf"'(•l ll1g or lh< .. -..t"J"'11}JI 111 th,• 
<'h,h IIOII'<(' OIi ,\111111)11) II fl<•1·110011. II~. ~:1111 II htt••r I' 1•~·1,•d 1,1 1'•1111111. 
,, ... h '(' In 11 f'•' du~~ rrom cui·nlni,:. ),,\Hl HM,'\'J' ~hJP or two l'fHHll with ll\'1'11111', I ·' 'J' 1 ·1. 1 ·11 
' . \' ·• \\ lwn )1, hU 8 ht•(•U "'l)tlll4llns: IH,11 fJkt~J)llll.t prh·tl, 11.;'t' sr th)"'lt'('41. 
chn ,._0m 1114 .r \tucl1•r11 1·otl\·P1th1UH• • :.ou ,,~ An_,, 
~t101•l~1 ont• llurnlrPtl lw•lnJ.{ JH·t•..,..1111. tu 
\fr , J. . \J, 1~,u ~·. or .. \ i:-i.;cuwt, St•vtlll tuhh
1
M \H•i·,• urai\llj,t'''1 for clh·:t11ng t lw1·<' IH lnh•rP-.t 111 111P lllt'i•f 
'111 , .. , u rrh<·<I In Mt, C'lond 111,t w<~•k hri<lg" 111 111" 11 lt nll•I h·i• 1""1'"'" or 
111
' ' hue 111 rullow ,turlug I It(' wl111,•r. 
.. 
IUU. from r lic-1 Ayrel!hlrtw IIDcl 
Jc-l'IM!f', T. B. t.t.ed, quart lk; 
pint k ~lodl'I DIIJry Farm . Bn,eb 
ud So 3'1Jtl 
. U 11 (.ny .ft1llll'll('d to h\•r homP 
1:1,111,t T1w-dn , nfll'r •1ie111llni, 
jllllh ' ,·t..tlluic will< I t'lolh·< In 
1J nrh11r 
~,ulh , IIJ) 
< ·,1mrudf\ li .. owh•r, or Kl1.t~l1111ner, 
"' '"''nt l wo du) H 111 ~I. t ' 101111 thh1 Wtlf.)k, 
,·t,tlln!{ wt I h nlll \t ' ll'rn n rr1t•1nl• of 
1111' (; " · JI , 
\fr , .\.11wlftJ ltUJll• 1111 "' 1·11t11rnr•il ft•om 
,1,11 Ill I' IIAAl'OIO, h' ln ., HI . Loni•. 
''"·· 01111 ,~ o•~·llpllll!( IJl'r l'l'!<ldl'llC(' 
un,I will hi' 1hr ~ur,t uf )Ir~. Edith :--1. nttntl hot••I ' itm,lit)' tlftt-rlll"'" l11•11111rk, h.1 l'rt•,h l1>111 tlnn Hmllh , 
~, lllol rur 1111' wluter. G . IV , 1luth11 •1 "h1•11 \lr,1. )I. G. i:M11l11'iUUIII wo ho I · 1111,t l11•11t~ "' lnll'N• t 0111I 11111,k 1•\ 
wny, who ul,·011111unt<1'tl his ~btl{lr, ~Jwut P ~ lo lht ' mt.'1111X'r o1 1he :,(,itfnrdu., otJl(ll'ii u('1'll))f<."fl th,~ t-.O<•loJ hour. HouH 
H11 ndll)' filH I ~t11111lu y llflt'1" l,(•frn·l' f"('• . \ fh•1·m)oll HrltlJ.'\' ( luh. 1,11,...111 £1,{ ..,; miHf(lr,-; W( ' l'P ntt"n(hlo(l 10 
niul 
turning t•, hf ho111 . 1 ,ri.,,. ,.h prOA'1,\ 1011~ or ,~111·tht ,,t•r•1 
1hl' A~'!-Oc·lo llou Is lonn<'hl'd on It 1111)', 
Funl.lfure fm• 811 l(1. s...._, \label ,•omiill'ted 1111 ottrnrlhi• glfl or dohtl~· 1·110 t't'guhtr tn"l'tlng w111 b1• h~hl 111 
B \., , F. I ' g II lhl!,'<•1·h• wn• }ll\'"l'lli<'ll lo ~fr, . ll. I~. ~ey, .-011111.u s ,\..t 111,i,re. · 11 , · ru\\·furtl, IIIIO hPlll hli:h .. ~11.,, for 111,• e lnb hon nr lhf' di)' 1•11k 111 
Mr. ,rn,1 .\Ir . ,I. lfrf'h1nd ,111,l llr. 11w or11•rnoo11 . ~Ir•. ~L (', 111111,•s rt•· 
Mmok,•1· Wt're gll'~n 111,, 0111x1r1unlt)' 
of Ill.I lmnlzln,r II horne luclnstr)• wb 11 
l'll{nr .. mn1111ro1·turl'<l here Wl'l'l' pin oo 
o n snit' her(' during the pn t \\l'ek In 
Hevcrn l locn l r •toll s toreR. 
W e-!»ln t 
lk''- 1'Nld 
tf, n w hai, 
IK'tl htt.•d and 11n Jllr,-l\Y 11,~~ 1111 ◄ " . 
- I :! ::IO JI. 111. till' 01'. I ontl tll.lrd MondRY H 
nf "'11'h lllOlllll du 1111g 1 h tourist 
111111 MrA .. lohn l'bllllt>~ wish lo c·t ml t,•l\•~I II l>Pn111ltnl tkltll'I')' ,·11,., fur l'<m. ,\ rortllnl hl\'ltn1lon 18 l'xll'nd<'<I 
u 1111hlh• 11111to11n1'<'me11L or thunk~ ror , '""'"'lotion. In 1'1·1•r ' on to m.-e, with Ibo A""o<1n • 
Judging fr<>m the mnuy thonRnnll ➔ 
of fh•c <'l'llt l'il(fll'~ I bnl 111'1' sold fll re-
tall In St. Cloud 111'11 1110111b, If nil 
118<'1' of 1 hell gl'llllC lgnr I\' 1·e to COD 
fhll' their (•bolcl' 10 b0t11<'•11111tl J)rO • 
tllH·IK 11Wrl' w<>uhl bt• qultt• 1111 orm)' 
of dgnr 111nke1·. 1'llllllO)'('(J In till>< In • 
dn•I ry In Rt. l ' loud rvcry (Jay, ouUII, aJum.luum ..i,..., ... 1_ INlihN' 
8·2t 
\I.. ' ~- Hl'O\\ ll IPr! Chi 
oJ1) ror 1h1•lr wh111'r 1101111 
1,1 I h • 11 r,• ,, 1x~-h~t '" 
"' 
E A D Cl AR 
38-IC 
•. 'Elln ~·r oli.lln bo JuKL l'Olll· 
pleled l)IIIIIIIU b('T bOllll' nntl mnldll 
lmprottment Clll her pro11<'rty ut !!JO 
N . Ml•'!Oul'I o, 11\1 . 
Pert1'11 IIUW l!IMp .... a.uty 
Pvlor, Bunt« ~ B11lldlllr, 36-lf 
\I r . 111111 .,1 I'!<, < '. A, l, 11111 , wbo IHI\'\' 
111,•11 • 1iendl11g 1wu Wl'l'k• In St. lontl. 
t 1 IX'('1 to rf"t11r11 t◄. , Uwfr homt1 tn ~t. 
l'der,hurg 1 hi • "~<'k. 
,11,... l.Ut') 10:, HrowPr, \\ho ho!'<!, bt...._,u 
.,•rlon•IY Ill n1 tw,• horn,, :II>! \lldt 
hcu n n ,·Nuw, ror 111,-. l)fl ·t I hr<'tl wet•k , 
1 ... no\\ mnd1 t1n11rovt'<l . 
\J r uml ,1r•. W. ll. I,• \',•Ill,•, or 
,1n1ll,011, lt'lm·ltln, 11 r(• j4'Ul'•1 ~ I I hi' Rt, 
C'luucl hnl!'I , ~fr Lt, Velll<' IM n lll'O• 
J,"fi ·I 1•n,ihw11r urnlPr Ill(• ~fnr,, t·,,ttd 
1lc·1~1rt nw111. 
\Jr uml \II' lnl)I nrrln"1 <lur• 
In• th pn~t " •k wltb Mr. aml )lrs. 
A . J . llnokonl, io i< ll('lld 1hP wlnll'r In 
Kt. t'lond, oflor o pll'n8Mlt umnier In 
One.mm, •. V . 
' I'. 0 . Jlolhl11y, wh-0 OWDll C()DSllleru-
bll' 1,ropert1 In St. loud and s pends 
bl wtn1erll here, returnro Tb11rllday 
from 1111 e lPndell vi It to FrN'r.ort, 
Oblo and 01 h(lr Jl()lul". 
:::\."1::t::'.'.'.:r i.::~~~;:,:g~f 1~::~::l~~ 111~~ )I :'.11';0;'.'1~~~::!1:,h'~1~.~ri~:~~ -"~•.1;~1'. lion. 
,llnh•K room '"' l'l'itln)• ,,,·enlng Nm· \l1 . W , n. f~lsc•t ~u •tn , )Li·•. II. K . If rnu .-nJ•l)' i•ur,1 1ilnyl11,r, lw on 
1•1J1IK•1· rtr I. 'fh1• dlulnl( room wlll l)nwlt•,v, \Jj •~1t,.1tll(•lll lfn)'l)('rr~'. 111111,1 'l'hllr!!<IA )' l'\' l'lllng" ll( th,• duh 
1·11111111111, It. ,er,•l1't' to lb pul1llc )fl• Knthll'l•n Gott, llr,, J . D. C"lmun, 111111"''· 1111 en•1·y 'l'lmr loy night I 1'1'• 
lhl'tllll(h 11w Wlllll'I' nnll uu g1.1e I wlll ,.,.,.,.I'll foi· th<' ror!I g,ime until Ma y ] , 
" '"'"'" 1u-0111pt n111l 1·om·1<•011" ntt~n- Mr1 14 r'. i'llH.'1'1l•rn. )Ir ' '~11" · ' l'h1• 1111hllt• t ur 1 10 u,1• tbe 
Ihm. llhou<I Ur><. All1'lll :--ror)', ~Jr ·. •1 ,T ,1111rtl1• IKlflrd t'<>lll1 111 th.o lourl,1 
11,~·lnn, ~IT. Knllu•rht<• b"11•r•Frt•tlt'h, 11111·k h<llll <lll)' tbiw 111111 l'\'enlngM. lt 
"1 N, II . }), ('r wro"'· Mr-. I', ll<KI• •· l'l II Jt,Md 1''1<<·1'('t .. e 0111I t.'nter10lnl111(, 
~I I ~ \ 't•rn ,l<1l1n 011, ~Li s,; o,,,·nldhw 
l'l'RLlC R.t;('ErTIO. 
fOK REV. \VlOTElll'R."'f 
1\H .RSD.\ ~ EVE 
. \ 1-,rdlnl lo 
'J'l11, lll'<'!K'Dt fnt•to1•y wn s 01>P1H·ll bl'rr• 
"''''1'1·111 week ugo, und nlrrady their 
lll'Onll• or1• roll! lbl'ougbout Routh 
~' l<trld ll ID cl tl tbnt do DOL hOV(• fli 
torirM or thrlr own . Wht•n th<' J)lnnt 
wn~ ~tnrtell thl'I' wo no ~llll'k ellln1t 
plan of Ill owner~. nor 111<1 1l1ey n k 
for nny honu 10 <•ome 10 tbl <'lt.v 
Tlwlr choice "as molle on oc<-onnl of 
loe111tou um! <'lhnnte nn,t np1~trt•nt 
nvnllnblllty ot the kln,1 of lnbor r11• 
11ulr"1I. Wblll' th<> growth or lb(\ l11-
llllHlr)' 1111t'8 uot ll<'1x>nd 011 the hOlll!' 
trnde, rhe b eorty s u11111wt ot tb,• Kt 
loud tll'<)l)I would 11'0 OIOD way tu 
t'11la1·gtnir the plent Ju tbl 
l~ruc"" t I..A1 ,·n11<.•l111 uml u . emu, ho1h 
ot MltldlPhurv, l'Prmnnt, urrh•NI lo Flt. 
Cloull 'l'ul'sdoy or thl~ Wl'ek nncl 11ri• 
,inest~ ut t.lJ '1lvln House 011 lull· 
tonu ovl'nue 111111 Elt'''<'lllh H11'('('1 . Mr. 
11ntl Irk, J 111,• Litvt111(•b1> wer wlntrr 
ll'll<' •~ In 1111 tlly about th•(' yeora 
ogo and bud 01w1r1111ents nt tho lvln 
llou~c. ·r11 vl~ltor11 01·c tn,·ornbly l111• 
Jll' ed \\hh 1h18 .... lion Ollll 11111y 
mnko tbrlr perrunnl'nt homo her~. 
.J ... ,hn m. )Ol-o"' ,Tt~H Oodwi11 , Jr-,., 
!'1111 I.OT~, llll'x. )1. (l , :-;.-hntzm.:111 , 
lilts~ lk'tllri,'<I <'t1llll~)(•l1 , ~tr,., 0 , . \ . 
(, 11th•g<•, )Cr , f,. Fl. Tl'kkl<', )fr,., < ', 
\ , Hnll<'Y, :.U:I n rlhn J1urkm ., ;.\ I r. 
~J . ( Bt•IH'<')', Mrs. ;.;, Jlllrn•on, Ml><. 
11,,,...m111·y r..nndl, , nnd )Ir~. It. I A 
Godwin, 
lb<' pulllk• h ,1' 1111"111\J(,rs uf t,be C'hrl t · 
Inn C'burl'l1 10 nfll'nd 11 1'('(<eJHlou n1 
lho churi•b •rhurRdor <',·rnlng "°" m • LEGIONNAIRES THANH UONORS 
ll<'r 14, nl o'rloek, glwn In honor or OF FIJRNITURE FOR HOME 
llltMlJLLEN WITHDAWS 
FROM COMMISSIONERS' R&CE 
AC(.'Orlllll&' to a signed sl.o tement 
htlllllell 10 tbcl Tribune C. N . :\l c Mul • 
lcu has wlthdrn,vn froo1 tbe romml • 
~l<1111!r8' rncc to b drellled 111 1 b polls 
011 N1t\'Cmbt'r 101b. 
MISI'! Li,) A MAE IIARRIS WEDS 11,etr ll<'W JlllSIOr, ncv. 011M Whitt' · 
I N KNOXVU, 1,E, TENN. hur und ;\Jr~. \\1 lltl'hm'i't, l,('81onnalre ot the St. Cloull Poat 
l,'rtend8 lu f!t. Cloud wlll be Inter• .,_•tor• ot lh•• , ·~i•loil• •. ~ •=· 1 0111I Lollies of the Auxlllary b('g IC'eve ,•strtl In the unnouncrment ot the mar· •-a" " v " - .cuut·i•--,; 11 10 employ tbl l}Qce for the purl)OIIP 
rlllll'<' Inst week of Mi s Lenn Moe the lly will tukp JYlrL 10 111 wctroln• ot extending profound thonks to Ml~ 
llurrl to Mr. Lenvy Heoll or Knox- Ing 1wop:rnm for M'r. 111ul )f,·s. Wl11t.e,. Ellll runsoon, ) Jrs. Jil. A . Tbomos und 
L. o. Rldllle, Olletbt, c- Bulldlac, 
11 nll Appolntlllf'llt a.de. R . Wu1 . 1lnnm11l 1111<1 ,011 
11nughter rrturm•,t b,,n1i, Knturdny rrom 
lltlJI Vt'rnnn, l'a, whi'r,• tlw~ bod 
l'f)('Dt \h • umu•er niontb . 
'l'hll cuudldul (' 1/l'C..... lhRnk ~ to 
hit trlendR for nrl(lng him to muko rho 
ville, 'f1>1111. Miss aorrlM Jert 'fhnr,i- hursL 1111tl on 1t11e1·1'Sth 11ro,rr11111 or Ooro1he11 Jncqnes tor tb.-lr llouotlon 
,lny ror Knox,•llle, ond thr W<llllllng oc• u.11Rlc und fnlks hos I 11 nrt'IIIH,'NI, or rnrultm·l' to l'I\Ulp tho I glon home 
<'Ul'r(~l on J,' rldoy 111 thlll city. llefn...,lr111,•n1,.. will I•• ,prw~l during b!'rc. 
o . I' llolllngMWOl th n•tnrn<'d to hi 
honw IIJ(>rt> Frldny from II vi.It 111 r-
kll ll ns, Ml-,url and K11n 1R. Ill' rl'• 
I'll<'(' but Utl\'1111 t)IOUSIIJII' 1'1'88011 
\\ hy b 11 not \I Ml 1•• run ot thll 
Uml'. 
.... J. D. 011-. l'ltl1lic!IM UNI Sur- J)<Jrt R flue 1rl11 ('O,.l'rlDII' c,·erlll lhOII• 
pea. Offtee-' dNr t,e Fwd o.,,. I on,1 mile Inn rew wtoeb. 
TRIPIM ~ffRDER <'OXMJTTED 
ap • P~lnala. PINne II& ef• 
fl• ..... .,..__ llowpte'1 ,.._,.,., •- t. ,. 
I), llani9. "'- 111, write Bn: SI, 
Tbo 't•W l;n lnml Koclely will mN't er 'liall tnilk. Zl-tf 
'"'.M1e, G~u<• M11Nl'-'r <'a •'' wns u 
l:l'l~IL mnrdel' m.1•11IA'r)' ,;tory bnt n,i 
n 1110,•ln,i 111 tnro It I _.,.,.., mor,• grit> 
plug, mo•'<' c ttlug. 'l~1e rei1"4.m ro,· 
11118 <'811 11<' 111wrlb<'d to th IJJ( Ill •nt 
l'lllll'lll't<'r llllrtrn:rnl 1'l1r11I bed hy Ill<.• 
R<'tOr@ 1111(1 tlW rtt-ellent dll'\,><'llon of 
F'rtlnlr Tuttle. 
Monday oft rnoon, ov mb<•r ll, n1 
2 ::J() o't'lo k RI tb Club hou•e h1 1h 
city park \I r <.' F . ll (lynold!I, MN'rr• 
torr. 
\llalL Che H. a . 0-,, , ... I.lie 
ti..- Wetl41r11 ... P1erlda M..,_ 
s.,le aal FawJ Gl'IN!fll'let. 
666 ............... ,., 
~ Grippe, Flu, Den,ue. 
Bilious F- -ct Malaria. ................... , .... ,. ........ 
==== z == 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
t,'lre, Automobile, Plnte Gloss. Ac• 
c"1ent, nrl'ly Don<11- Anythh11 
In I.lie ID11Urnn line. 
lnformallon oo BatN Ob r-
tu Uy ll'nnllllbed 
The 01 Ar-,r In th& City 
S. W. PORTER 
Ru.I EMA&e & In urance 
Mlll'J' Pulllle 
Porter Bltl,. r~nn ylva11IA 
LAKESIDE DAIRY 
- .=,;1:1:s-
DB INll JIU&Kfl 
EDWAIID& PILUIIIAO 
••• 
D Da GAMOII 28,,tl 
'fho 11. lllll,•r IK ogoln ltnlOUg 11 
from Jumol<'n, • 1'.. Mr. IUder hns 
lw,,n t ndlng mn ny wlntera ht 81. 
('lout! and hU H fl ho~I of rr1t•nll 1< lhnt 
uni 1,(111,1 lo ~••ll,• t Mm ttgnt11. 
Dr, Wm. H. Detldl, 1'11,lllelan 1111d 
IN'l"ft, ottla,e Elnt111tll ... .._ 
An. ~ and Nlrlita «-lie lll'Nlllll7 
• ttffldecl. 
'l'ht• illot hllM 1'l ,11, w11h lh<' ~111111g,• 
kllllng,. whl,·h (l<'\'llr 111 1llll o""''"' 
l'umlly•~ hOU1't'hOhl. ~\u t•ldt•t· :,On, 
blil lU\lllll<'t' hrollH'I' 111111 1 hen Ull'h' 
mollll'r ~11<'(~>1111 -., l'O Ille fl<'n<U•h Mllll 
or no unknown mu,,t~rN·. 
Wllllnm J~m'{'II , II Philo \'flll('{\ '" 
l-'rnnk ,~. l'hll110t1, ,Jr., WOii II W('ek ('1111"'1 In on lh~ ('IINO h ) lrlil rrlrml 
t•n<I ~•trRI or 11111 1M1re11ts1 Tl'lurnln,r to or n l'OMill'r murder 111y tery film 
hi" tudl<• n1 111 tlutvrr Hy or ~•tor- ("1'h 
ldn 1111,, An111lny, Ile e t~t to he Cnnnr)• \fui.ll'r ("11'<''') B. 11. 
h<•mt' 11 gntn !hlM \leek rn,t to ~Jl('ml ('nl"••rl , the ,lt-lrl •1 nllol'lll')' , Wltrk • 
rml•ll••P lln y. lnll' Rn fl'<• 1,1 wltJl P,,w,•11 111 
l•'.tlgl'll(\ l'nllt•II(', 111,, 1wnctlrol•mln1l('(I 
·rh(• lntl'r Int~ A R<lt'lotlou "Ill tll('ll , 
nt th 'l'ourl t flllh hOU C, 'I'll(' 1lny, 
cwPml1flr 1:!, nt 2::40 1>. m, M.-.mhrra 
ttrP rP<JU<' r.-.d lo ht J)nl nt. l•~vt•ry. 
IHHl,1· Jnvlte,I. 1eoo1l 11rog1·nm IR 111'· 
lni: nrrnhgisl. II 11111H, ••'<•rNnr~• . 
1111,1 lthm11<-rl111C l'll'tlt><I~• lletN.1 hl' who 
wu~ nl•n onl' or 1lw lllflU~'R In "'l'lw 
( 1unn \111rch r t''n"'-\· ' ' 
Arh'I' ft 1'rlt'lil or UJl('1lllll)' lllld 
lhl'llllnK t'\1'111 I\>\\ II >;<)h•<'~ !hi' 
d11rit.•1t 111)·t;Ct1 r ;r ,, 11h 1h~ t-L11:1vlt,\' n1ul 
Pr M. B. c..i-, Bemeopat.11 lllll' I' lntl'lllg,•ni;• 111111 fl , K. \'1111 
and Ot.teo,-u,. Heon ,_ • t. 11; llln,• \ll'Olt• lnlo thl,, d1111·1w11'r In hi 
~ lo 4, Florida"""· w. 1kb UNI 11th. 110\(•I l'OWf'II '~ Jl('t'f,wn11111t~• I 1111\\ 
,,r~ r 11111 \t\llHHI . Jll'hH'lt••I or 1hr 
lllrl ' ,J1111to1• lll~h 1·hm1I 01 Rt. l'1'h'rH• 
lu1 r~. t1 tM1 n1 thf' \\f'tlk .t1n,1 \\lfh ht'r 
J)ltrPIII ,., \Ir, tlntl MrM, 0f'O, ... Arrow• 
1111th. Kh~ w11~ 111~,11111M1111,~1 hy )frM, 
(~ \f J\l't'O\\'Mllllth, or TIIIIIJNI . who rP• 
t11rni'tl hm111• ~n,unluy 
,1 .. ,., H. M. J1rot 1kt111 1111d .... 1~1,,,._ "l'i,t. 
\111ry ' I' Hnnkln, urrhl'II In Kt. (' 101111 
ti 1'111) Yl'lll'" AA'O Y!'Mll•rduy IIUtl rl'Cflll 
,IL 1b 1•nrl3 <llll'• or the growth or 
th~ rlly, 'rh<'Y rnm(' hl'rl' rrom MIil-
town, , Y. lfMI, Rllnllln• wn form• 
l'rl:v known "" Mr~. Knnpp, 
Jt, .... 
tr ~uu Ilk,• ~••ir thrill,- ,11,111•t1 1111 
With 11111d1ln1~)1'11ll 1,111hlll .1, tr ~"" 
Ilk(' Pt1h 1 rfnhrn~1n1 1hnt kf"f.lJl xour 
1)l1l~•1<4 tfnglh1g, tlon', !)Ul-'f4 HI) " 'l"lw 
Ort't'III' "nr,li-r (\la.;(•.. It I 1111( 1 or 
llh' Ml'flllOII' Uf'~t l)('t . 
PUFFLES :rw -•• -• o.,,. ...... ......_ .. , Tllo .. _ .... -:-::=r~ -~:-:::: 
-tit ftev, A ,_ ---• will 
... _______ _ 
' - .--.. .... •IIAJfll •. t:!~ .. JI'. ffllaolo .a-. "· 
• ... ••It 
Tlwy wlll moke W<.>lr homt.' tu Knox• lho ev nlng. Tlw"" 1lonn1lon aru vei·y ll<'l' 1>1obll' 
,, rnr, where Mr. ll~lld Is <.>111,"lll(l'd tu luw, Wbllchur· t O yu'IUlg 1111111 ln<'e s llll morl' ('(Julpml'nt ror thl' 
road l'ORfllntcllon work , ftlr MIDI' hOllll' wc,ulcl l.Je filling n111l .. ,nee thl' 
llml.', II ho 1111 " Oll'l'Od..\' ll<'hl , ·ro p:t't'lll ·u •·· rund M ot Ule l'o~t or(' r:rhl\tH•te<I d\11' 
'" • ,11ul ,. )gn!tl<111 ln hi <'1108<'11 lo th<.> owrltorlon demoruls m111le ufl()n 
WJN"r}JR ·o [AL 1'11,JA N 11ork. Ill' t"m to i-1 . Clou,1 from IL (luring th po t year. 
) AUO 11 A'fEO .vr ST. LO O \ll('.k..t1111-g, ;IU .. \\ IH' r•' hP WO~ ror• 
llOTt,Jl , FRIDAY EVENING rnerly po~lor or !hi' larg Tirynn 
'l'be winter soclol ~usou we lnnu- Hemorlol l'hurl'I• In tbnt (•lly, with 
gurot,~I ut 1h HI , Cloull bole! FrlllllY thl' bl1tbP..J r('<'<IIUJU n<lntl(lll . hoth 
II dvertise in tM Tribun11 
evening with 01111 of tbl' lnrge t re- rrom the J t •hur\'11 nnd th~ int 
J]re ntolln• gntherlu of peopl<' In (lhur('li organlmtlon . 
the <'lry 1" n nombt•r nt year tu ni- Shaker Property t ndnn,'l'I 011 th1• ()('Ctlijlou ot the 1·e• 
111,!'ltlng nt llw holl•I dining 1•00111 oml 
t lrn ltll4'111ng 1hllll whll'h tollowNI Ille 
11111111•1· hour. 011eRt11 w,•re ret.'l.'1'•ell by 
)II•, 111111 lllrN, ,I , .l . ll rclo11 ot tbc .· ,. 
0ONTE TS LIKEL\' RE STAOEU 
'J'ou rlllL u,~, or1·tv1ng dolly nn•I 
' loml hotel. 
1'1W dlllhlg 1'00111 18 opeued 
uud r lb m11nog m nt ur 
Mr . ,T. l'J. fl. l'llllllJ)!I, 
on.ti the <'lty pork ~0011 "Ill hC' the 
thl year met't'll Of hnfn<'llourd l'nthu"'1nst!I, ln• 
Ir, lllld llkolln11 art' tltOI thl' 11lnye,• "Ill ltl' 
'£h11 pocluu lohhy, llflrlors nnd llln• 
dlvldt~I 11110 lut.er-elly trem l'('jll 
tug room wer loll01·otely dccornte(I 
l.,ocuU•tl eor At. l'loml 
FOR SALE 
B lLDING AND 840 A RES 
lior Jnformn tlon Write 
Geo. n. ooper, PIU field, ;\IM8, 
with cut tlOWt."' l'fl 11nd tern. 8J'd I-·- • _ ,_ ,_ a~ u- a- _n_r_n_, __  !J,91:-71 .. . ,_ -·-·-i,_.,.,..... 
1uhlcR w1•r nrrn11ge1l 11bo11t tho rooms 
fur t b n 0111,,•meul or tholl<' who d Id 
not <'ll re tor llnneln . 
L>nrli1!{ t be (IV nln go ta wero l.'ll· 
ti rtnlued by Mr . 'J'. Q. WllllnmA, wbo 
111•1• •11 1 d i-tn "'c dnn s lu co"tome, 
nnd cr11clo11"ly n •• tlOlllll'II to ,,urorl' . 
,1r. 'k'rro t-1m11h, JlOl/ulnr 1~001• olo· 
b{t, t't"lmh:~rP<l flt.WCrt1l nx•nl numb(•rM, 
111•1·omJlllllll'l.l hy MrH, J, J , 11t•~h111 
11 ,;,; •~) A'r ·ro1·1ttK'I' cr,1'11 
VIUD.\ Y ll\ I,}, I 'll 
A.t-t•o,,.Unr tu 6n unm•uu .. ,,wn1 nuutP 
I·~· Ndwn1·tl P111·rnch't', who Isl 11 <.·llnr1tt• 
nt ni-runJ;,."'llH'lll 'n flUJH'ofli \\Ill lk~ h,'i,t'n 
111 111" to111·la1 1•11111 IJ1 th•• 1'11)' 1111rlc 
1,•rtdnJ ,•H•ol11Jt rm• 1 ll(' t.l.tlfertnlnineul 
01 luut'lkt'-' oud honi..• ffiJk~. 'Mwr~ wlll 
l'l' no 1111 mJ••lm, 1'11111·~ or 1-0111'<'11011 
HH' , l)l~lt ( ' lllll K'l'I.\ :,It'll' 'l•: 
\ Ill ll<'ll 11~,HI~ 1'1'1,BJIIIA' l'l,:fl 
7!11'11 1l Ht'l'II ti \ 
Ir" . ,l NI nl'tlo> n1lrl1'<!1, wlH• 1•1mo.• 
lo 1. !loud '<m'mlll'r <ltlJ nhwtN!n 
)'I'll OR°, Ull(l who 1'8(.lthll8hrd lh•• 
\',hrl•tlun K<•ll'llC 1•lrnN'IJ In thlK I'll)', 
The H i-Jacker Laid in th had 
1'111 in th houl your ,11 rph1 Lin 
And Irr 1111 lint lo pnt mor • ln. 
Th check-book now bl'nts nil to ~n,n~h 
Th • old timl' wny of paying ensh; 
It's your rt'C<'ipl (or ull bill pnld, 
IL l1tys hi- jnck,·r. in th~ shocl . 
Th itlz ns , tole ll1111k to t·ncourng 
I. uh,oys r ady to gl" you lift ; 
.'o indll' you .In to tort on t11'ro1ml 
Thnnl(h it he Rmnll ,,,. lnrge 1111ttrn11l. 
TnE ITJZE 
'J'. LOUD, PLORJOA. 
thrift 
• 
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Eleven years ago, on thi day, the mo t fearful 
holocau1t of modern time came to its termination, 
and cenes of carnage, sacrifice and disaster were 
again clothed in the ve tments of peace. 
There came into being the glorious prospect of 
international amity, the hope for universal brother-
hood amon& men of all nations and creeds that had 
long been envisioned by the guides and leaders of 
humanity. 
Much ha been don in furtherance of thi beau-
tiful ideal, 1nuch remains to be accomplished. Never 
was man faced with a more difficult or n1ore inspir-
ing task. 
As we voice our thanks for the peace and pros-
perity of our land, let us give a thought to the brave 
souls who passed on that we might live iii security 
and omfort; and let us, too, unite in prayer for the 
realization of the noble ideals promulgated by those 
who are dedicating themselves to the Christlike ,ask 
of promoting world harmony and mutual understand-
ing . 
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n ·mm n . m 1<,\lu1<:1c ;, rnw TII:R. T. LO RJDA l'A , ,t,\ i,;-, 
The Maroon and Gold 
I NEARLY KILLED BY GAS 
- DRUGGIST SAVES HER 
" 011"" rnr lit) lrn11ud1 "u"' '"-H hutl It 
11\'IHl .1 kllh•<I 1111' \I) ,1t·111t1d I '""' 
nit • 11111,111 ,\dh•rllrn ' l' lw ~n-c h~ i:011,\ 
UU\\ HIUI I frl'I rl111•.·· .\11 •..:_ .\ , ,\,hlllll'k . Puh li•hul 111 ch ~ lntere l of lh 1. {,loud ' <'hoot as a loud Trlhune 
~f11111h• i.:,Js1 t'l ' l11 , l11wkthm·11, i-111lu1•, 
IU\ utllPI ,,,,.t,t.,. 111HI to ,-.,wt1 11 t,tolll "'' ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ t•h·. , Ill'( 11d\'.1·il 111 AIIIPl'lk11 , hPlpN OAK 
I 
111
, 1 ullutnt,t. . ❖ ❖ on ,-.1m1111d1 J11 10 111llrn1t1,,c ! ~Jnt-1 lt'JIH' · 
llor 111 1·1,1, 1 \1 1111"1)11 Hod••1 • • • ❖ 1'00'1'11ALI. O.\Mt<: ❖ •Ill' 11..r 011 ""''fl' '"""'' 0111~•, l1111 Atl -
,1111utk l•~,lltur l'1·n 11t•t•H Conn \\ t- luul l\\11 ,h,dto•~ 111 our A1111 ' rlt·11n ❖ ❖ h•1·Jk11 u,·t m1 J\h1h 11/11.K'I' 11nt1 low,\t• 
I I.. 1 ❖ 1,1111·1 r111·1.t••t 11 11 , Klt--~ltuuu·i••~ I. ❖ ho\\f'I , rP11u
1,•l1tJC llo41l~u,1111 ,-: ""~ll'" )·un 
h1rth• l1Mllcir llt1l 1uont \ (•11u1.•1. ~· 11w1·111111·11 .-111,... 1oilUl', 0111· t·ounty l"l\ l.., ,•,• IIP\t'I' lctH•\\ w11 ,.. IIH'l't• . Ut1J1pn•. ,•u.n-
ulor Nt1\\ ~ l .dttor ,ln )r Juhu~nn 1•1·h11,•11ilr111, .\11 . Hrtt 11111111 r, 111u1 Mr, ❖ ('lmul )(oot 111111 gitrnP ~loiulny, ~, lpH I lm1 111 :.! hou1·"'· 11 wlll ~nrinJ,.,., 
11toi· l\t' '' l .•lltm· \\' llll l<0"'1' 11 1llu1 Hoi-,•, Jti-l1wlp;1 I ur tli1• l lnlo1tuw .... 1w11l. ❖ ="00 ' t•llfhPr 11 · 011 1 hp J.i i1,tlou l"lt•ltl , • ro11 HohPf'~o11'1'1 l'flu r11uH·:it 
t '\ r Ht I \V I ) t ❖ 111 :1 0 "1'11,1· 1, \d111f "'""l1111 1\ 1l111t-.. ••• 1 • ' ' 
!' ;;;~:;;~\,.,;:• , .. 1i':u,. "'~in:::;, uu1;1t.:~ oo. "r ~·mww1· 1'11 F. HOOK mu v1<: ,:. 7~"' · " 111"•·11 1 "· ·i~.. .:. •❖H•++++:--:•+❖++++❖❖❖++❖<C•❖+•:-,: 
1 01·111h• 'l•\\,1.1 Ftlltor 1,oulH 'olt1UJltU f11t• 11u1t1111 1'tn111dl will ,-00,1 ht• ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ 
• (:,·. ,.._,,,._ l~I Flon•uc Hl'11oflelll m·i:11111,A•<I. llau• ur II • t'lrsr 11,·11\'llh•s 11111111111111411 111tlllll ~ KENANSVILLE NEWS :: 
' •u t•11tu1 ., :-:d1oul Nt•W" l~ll ltur .. __ wlll 1Jt1 11 hook fh·h 1,•. ~tm lPnt rrulll xo111· J1rn1JP 't'' 1u .. kttd 1l1t• pullf1• 
• ~tlnu llrO\\lllO • th,~ \lll'lo11H t·h1t-t,.P"1 \\ 111 uutkl• ll hon,..fl IIJ.tf'IJI , 
rr . A. ~''" lllltor Ml~M K . t)ft to 111111...i• t'IIU\'HNH ror tht> l)f,okt-1. .\ Jl •'No." l'lllt• tc11n1,1K•d . 
"""k + + ++++++++H I ♦♦ I t 4 I I I t++++H 
npru l -'' '".., l Jltor ,1u11allonH or lktUkH wlH t'(.•rt11l11 ly tw " Or II ltoht'l't f .141111~11 .~ 11•,· ,•11~111 '•'' ,\ Ir . uwl •" r·"'· H. I ,. H, .. okt•r, ot Ht• 
lu111I , w<•1·1• , ·1~11111 '"' In K cunn~,111111 011 
Th111 ·1"<1 1tt r . 
C'hrlMlltlc• l llrkmun u1,1w,•1·lull~I . 1,:,u ·h hook wi ll COII III /( ·•No.'' 
,K(; 1<:i,;T t•. ' . . ~1t: •;1•1S CJ TIIIIS 
~'\R llt:t.t) t i,T ~IONU \\' IOllT 
rtrn 1wo1,,t 1·11111 pr,ot•11(ll11~ tlu• h111;h1t•i,..;.. 
t•tlng \\U 1.th•\'O h~1 lh.t• Kt1 J)h01UOl'l" 
Sij 111111t•r th,• 1llr('<•l1011 or )JI," 11,•111 -
" (.'1tllll)l ♦t i ll nml Ml',,. 1r. (J , \\111 
m 11 "II II n)Hflllllt' pu~Pll lll Iii 
.-w Y•11k •n1,• \ l11l1f11J,C Pnl " 
l'lw p1 t'-.!Jilt •u1 \I rH . o Zln1111t1r1111111 . 
<I 111•• 11,1 "t lo,th•• ur 111,, I' 'I' .• \ . 
0 lltt\(I lit I'll tlJ)J.10h1tp(I U ◄ 1"0001 · 
th,•1· l111' th, \1trlou 1.tlllt h•~ 111 
,,ot · 
"Ir t , .\11 r· )\t•IIIH'' , f•t·ond, \I rft,/. 
~gn,ul , fir I ,11ul 111"tt11d \11·;.i ,111 
,I. thlr-tl , \1 1·•· I' )',dl11r 11Jlt1I 1111J 
rlh . \Ir . Jtnu :,.i111l1l1 1u11rth , \Ir .. 
,11;,., : llnh , \Jr . I , 1'111~ : b1h 
~•1•111t1 J ;. \\ 11·.\ i '"'4'\t'lilh , \l 1•,c H . 
kt •\ . t•IJthlh , \l1i,c , '1 ('uun ; ul111l1. 
tf. :'\ ('.illi'll lillt h'llth , ,,.- J .-. . 
u1i..t, ,11 ,.1, ,, 111111 ,1t I\ nu11l1•J-. , 
I IWl•lllh , 11,·, \ l ' 111111, , 
' ht• l111u·h lt111111 1111ll1tt f"111 ~,1JJlt1 lll· 
;11111 'ktttht ·t \\fl gl\'t•II 
.Ir "- . 1 •. t' IU111ll1• , u~ 1'1111l111H111 nt 
pl'Oj.ll 'HIII ••llU!llltlP,1, p11•~t•ll ft'll 1ht• 
1owlt1 1C 1111, n·--1111.i,t 111111 fn .. lnll'lh 1• 
ilkPl>ot 
c. ,v (I ti \tld l't•w -. ,·111trn, ·Lt'r 
il11l11 a: In 1 1n r Sd1ool...c 
" '"' Onl('tl 1.lµc-dl \ 111111,h· ,,r 1h11 
,•111• 111 1h,• l'hlhl 
1 t "'. IC H,\ l.1tl"kt ·~ - I t111111 •wot'lf 11t I lw 
1,1 
·tw 11u, •-. 1lo11 )Ml \\ lh l'tlllll114'1l•1l 11, 
1rt1~~ ... lh1 ·,, \ (lt'r ''"' IIH(•tlni,: 
()Ur1wt1 lh:.111 rl'frt•,.,ft111t•u1 \\f"rtt 
\t ~l 1n tlu· l11•11tt ' 1"to1111mk-.. Jnhura 
II• 
t.UlHUI( 11111'-•· )•H' \0111 \\t•n1: 
II'. ;llhl ,t ,. !'-11111 )ll lllllllHII \11·"'-
( 1. ltodP, \Ir 1 \ ' 1 •• •lt•11u1 n, \I 1· 
t1 J ~• 11Jd,. \h· .J I\ , 11u111, \Ir:--
M Jh'U\\ 11. \lrtt Pro1u·1· ~lwrmun, 
• t.1w~ lhu\\llillK, \11 '>4. Uus l ,ll<'k< •~·,' 
l 1'11lnu -1 \fr \llllnnl , ,ti-M. 1-;. 
i , '1 P• \\ l luu tn11 .\Ir .. H ,1~ 
\t ', ~It ... l ll111ht1r. ,1 .-. und ~Int 
l~llC , '1 I 11 "'' ,,,. , 'I' ,, Wllll,1111..:, 
111ul \Jr , S. ' H,,,., , llr nthl 
I ,. , , :t.lJU HUl"lllll ll , , ... ;Ill!\ \Ip, 
u \V 11lkt·1·, \tr IIIHI \11 '1')1' U11:--., 
1111tl M r \\' l11 Ph•u·t•, It(•\' nnd 
• (I. \I , \11,lrt'\\ , \ Jr . nllll )Ir . 
llftnll, \Ir 101tl \l rM, Loiru11 Elli•, 
und ) Ir 11. 1•: ,\r111 ~tr1111 J.{, lJr. 
l M rti. lU 111,u .. nrnth, ) I n~. 1•t1tt• ~ht'I'· 
n, Mr , 11 ,1" uni l lrl\1 h•.v , Mr•. Hub) 
llf')', Mr ~f ,l Johll Ill. Mr/'&. ~""Im·-
!' 1.11111(, ~I r• ('111111lngh11111 , ~II . 
<'. Ul1ht1,•, llre, 1'hlrh11e,•, ,1r. 
k.1m,t, ,1 n-, H,mluntl, \II HH ,\ , \l oon. 
◄. Afllt \\~ulkt11, ,\h M. ~, . B . <'oWJ(<'l'i 
I. Jo: , tll,•r,n,tmr, ~II·. T,. ('. ll l'l• 
; ,1r1 M rtt l\arth. '11•1t •• 11111\f• ~lurf',,h , 
v,,,t , \Ir• 1:111,,1 111' 111. Mrs. t.(•<111 
nit, \II' ,.. , .\ .I \011111.~ . ~lrM. O. l ,. 
ll), .\11 ·,c. J ~ M1r11t1t1n, \t r~. OrlH'l' 
,::It, \II' ' l n,1,1 , Ir~. \11•111'1!11111, \II 
tdlN., 111, \otlrt \Ilk ( 'll lll)~ll'll , 
• · ~11111II, \I r•. Ir 11, .\1 01111, Mr~. W, 
Mtt1111 1 t r,-. , ~l " ' \1 11 11 11, l11'1" . Hu• 
1 • 111 ' \\PU . \l r,c K11t1w1·htt' l'un·-
•or h , '1 r~. rnrr, Ill• M,tuu A11el1•1·· 
, tr,. 1:11llnJJ11, 111~. llriH•k•. ~,..,,. 
rln , Ml•• .1,-,1111 llmh\111, .\li e. W 
110111-i1011 1111'1 \tr . u, ,., l o11,\\ 1• ,.r 
f'l'\)O ,-~•t l, 
,Jl' · io1t l 'l ,ASS 
~ t•lu M"" 1111·1•tlnl( wn llt•ltl ut 11~11m, 
otlf'1• :.!U, for th,• 1nll'JH1-.1\ or t-l i'dl n 
(ltdllh• lo r111 1111 1 JHl,-1lllrn1 uf ,. ,, .,,. 
Nlth•nt of I lh• ... hHh•nt P011t1t•II 'l1h1·P1 1 
" \\t•tv 11otnlnni-·d 1"01' Ow uffkc-, 
1t,1r l'u,h::Pfl , Ony •rtmlall 111icl \.Vil• 
Jlo'-14•nthnl :-th1t<• t~wh 110111111,11' 
!'I\. h,~ l'IHlur ,-ii hl' wn or hl..c c.:ln,-~• 
h •H h1 11 pd tr lt 111 ·h, 1ron• 1w lt<t 11 rf1• 
nr 1·111ull1lt1h•, tho►t• noml11nlf'cl w,1or1• 
11u11h• ,.,,,mlnr ,·11111ll(llltr• Ill lhl• 
1tlt1J( 1)11,• tel 1,u·k i,r 11111,•. ll tt\\'l'\"l'r 
t hl't1( 1 Jtll ,·, 1 tlU\ lH'f' II 1•111 101· .. tl l)y 
r,ltJt1lrl'1l mnnh11r, o tl1t1~ 11n1 the 
tAt~ frnm ,, hld1 th,, vfr4 1·1fft1Hhh'lll 
I lw t·hu,-., •u. 
Sl'J, lOK t LM,S 11,t;\\ S -
' Ju, Htlulor l 0 ln.- .... wlll Ml)(lllMt••· 11 ph •• 
C\ tlhow fn th• ~ht 11i ut tlw Puhn 
nlri ' -"'Onll 'l'h,• IIUllW 11ml 11111(" or 
◄ H)IU\\ \\Ill ht• llllllllllllt·Pd Ufl I 
•k .111"'1 11•nwrnh,1 r thlrt 11ml look 
(nrfl\t 1r h1(11r11111tlrn1 111 1111' ~unw 
t~, i'«' t "1·, k 
•h't'rY ollP IR "orklu.l( 11H nl t llt .-,i 
,,le, t IHI,, In~ fc1r ft•!olll'I. 'l 'ht•r,• \\ 11rr 
., l \I+ n t1nlur c1n t ht1 h111111r roll 111wt 
nth ht1I \I+• ' l1c11w 1 to hHvt• m11n1 lhf~ 
nth . 
, t'lil~l4 UH·•·fl n~ \\ u;. ht ltl 111 1m1· 
IIM 1'1)1)111 jf I HWIU. U\11111111fll' h~f. 'I'll~ 
·po,w or thlt• 1Jlf"1thlJC \\ ,. .. to tlh, · 
" o J)luy \\'lllt-h w, 1 wlll l,(ht.' ,am1u1 
, ..,on. ' I lt"ll.-1, fur 1111• KI M~ln, 
rooth1& 11 urn,• "'''"'' J,Clv~n out I h 
tud,•nt t o •II Wt• IHlJM' th~ 
,lor.t wlll ht• ut,J,, hi M11l morP thuu 
,,11•ta t11 1111uil•N· nf IH)IUt M townrcl wht• 
nllll.f I h1• lovl11 1.f t·111, \\ llh·h w111 h1• 
~h1•11 11.,, our prllwlpol , Mr. Hi V€>"2. 
tu 11h1 c·l111"-. CtlH1dnh1u lht• lurJ,tt'~I uum .. 
llrn· of ,..-,Int , 
T H~ UW CIAll F. OF TIi i') i,j i,;ASO 
TO m ,; 1•1,A VED OV E~IUKR 11TH 
F'o1· lht• I.Ht Ml ft•w y t•t11'H tlw " hlg 
~111111," Ill tlH• ruoth11ll d1t•d11I PM "' Kt. 
c ·101111 111111 I{ l••l11111w,• IM llw 011" 1i111 y• 
l'f) on !\tll(lUlliPr 11 ht 11\\1'(1 11 tlw two 
tt•aml'I. ' l'hl'4 ,\(•Ur tl1t• 1,.t110lf' wtll ht" 
)tlll,:ittttl ill ~I C' lout.l, ~\Joll(IHS, :\:u"••m 
,,..,. 11 , "' ,1,., IA·i,11111 rh'l,1111 :i 11·,1,,..•k 
" Ill' 11 ' l:,•11,• 1-'lt•l<l r 
"~n; \\t 1 11111 ' 1 \\ liut'!OI 11wn• w1~ 11 0 11 ' 1 
1·uu u IH1u1•tH11 g l1•111l'lt• h1•rt•. f'ltlwr·. ar ~,.-..... ••· 1'· 'l'n rnu f'llo un,1 ,\Ir · 1'. 
)011'1•, • lookl11g 1'111· 11u1111 r.-,1Jnw;,c, ynu ' l'ui.Jtt t,1(1110 • ~r., ,\·t•nt lo Orluncto 'l'lmri,; 
1111~111 1 ry I lh' 11011,-.t• llt..'f'O'-~ t ht• ,-if1•,1(1 j :• du~,. 
" 11111 I 11011'1 1hlt1k I tit•· 
"'t'l'\' 1' IIJI 1111,..01111,. ¥.t-1'11," 
A ftiUt'IU1 r : "N(1l1h1 •r tie! 1 l)ul ll't-t 
t lw lo\\ t•Mt I n 111 HIIU\\ ,~1 10 A"h 11•" ... 
I lln•<•fw• " \JI • 
\\ hli I 11 ◄ 1 .\ 1111 plu ., '.1'' 
\l utl••hu " \\' II)· I 1,lu~· 11 , 11 Yo." .. 
\J1·tt. I.A-. • ".\1•1• ,·t111 t,,;t1rt1 tl1.1t 1111 
C'OllllJ•fll'llll•,u '" orh.cl11111r 
~lln It ' Yt · 11111111 , lttll sou t'll11 
flotl 11111 1 Ill' l\\ ◄ I ur 11H• \\onl 111 tlW 
Mr. \:up1.n 1r, 11ffldul or 1he 1'"lt1rltl1t 
1..:11~1 ( '◄ 11hl u,1llr11nt.l , \\ fl~ 1n to\\ 11 
,111 ' l ' nt •..i(lu~•. 
H. '" · Jll 11t•k,.:IH1111·, .,r St. , ·1,11u l, \\IIH 
11 l,u"'lthh.. vl,cl1or 111 J\.Pn1111 i-,\ 1111 1 1uMI 
'J'IH" "'l: 111 ~ 
)Ilse .\lhhtll ~tnilh 1111<I '1 rs. I ),11' · 
,11 h~ f 'n111 pl)(1JI ,,<>r1• tn !own c111 
' l'h m "II)' . \\'hill' 11,, .... ,11,. Kmlth 
hntl 1t llli\t•I 1111( of t1111 horn,• tJti1111m ~1 r11 
11,m t'ln ..... 111 llw h11nw ,,r ,1 1•,.;. IC. v 
Phlllt11 . 
11 .\ J.:rn 11 • 11111I ,I. II I hl\·t, , of tlw 
l1'lo11d11 11111·1twurt1 ( "o ., or ,l ntltt.4111· 
:--:.111tlt•111"4 ur t1H• hl~h .. t'hm,1 un• 110\\ 
out .. , 111J11i,c t11 ·kt 11 r111• 1111"' f.(11tt1P . 1r 
~-qu al<' 1•ln1111tui.r on "'1·t1l11~ thlM J.tttlllt' 
11li•t1-..1 • 1111)· ~•Htl' 1tc-k1•1" 1wr11r1• ~ou 
ilui lu-1 ·1111 ,. 11111 .. t• HI llw ~11h•t1 "111 hP 
111, ... , t•llhu! IH t 111 1 1w:-.1plt 1 from ,m, ••f 
dk1h11 uu~ " • • • ,lllt•, \\t •1·1• 1111 .. hw1-1 \"l,IH;r l11 l\'.:1 •11 -
fu\\11 '1"111• lll"lt ·t•~ un• · ~tlHlf'III,.., :me·. li 111·1 \Jll...,. 111 • "~11,\, ( 'hi11111t-t·r ,1•11. 11111 .. ' 11 '-1 011 l"hnrt--iluy 
:tt l11lf , ·i:u• IA ·t'P' t•,·1•r~111w ,·ouw uul 
,111'1 , lh •t•I' tl1t 1 IPIIIII lu \Idol') 
dlil ' 111th hll\t ' II ,\lft•
1
r'' .. l.l111i• lil~~lil\111"11 lhnul , ur 
t· ' · (' 1)1111'1 l 11 • --11 -.Ill~· . ttf t ' IP11n,1111 •r \\l't' t• lu•r,1 lu tlw fnl4 1rP"'11 
t•n111 · .. 1•- ,lrn111 ol \l't ' WIIM hi" "ff1-i" of llw C'1111-..•lhl111t14l l41111tl t "o., 11 \Vi ·t l 
1 \\II w~;,ms ~:,<•1.t' l'llO" 1n u : • • • 
"l i,;1•1,;, ,mu II S(' IIOOL 
I. 1<'1,0 Km \ 
11,,,..41,.~- . 
Frt1"'hrnnn . " I ulwn .,~ l"ilt•• •p \\Jlh J,-.utoh t '11..,,•.' 11111dt• 11 hu..,lu,~ ..... 11'111 
my 1,.tl11\t•t,l Oil : th1 1_\' llllll<t' Ill:,' huwl i" 111 Clrl111ul11 1111 KHIUl'fllf ,\ 
It will ht• or IUH11l'l'II to tlli' Sf. ('loOd t-o ~,r, .. 
l""'PIP \\ ht1 llu, L• 11'1111 lrt'-. n 11tl friend ~p11lm• ,, , 1111 i,,1u n 1 h 11111 .... , -.l1•1•i, 
,·mnlu~ 11110 ttUI' di~ "11h dtfh1rt•t1 whh ~11111· hill 1111 lou ." 
t,, kt1tl\\ 111111 1h11 t\\o \\l't'k"" t•.xdwdon 
nth• ho l1t•t•11 Kt1N 1>1 •1uJt~I h:,• 1 h'-1 ~('111101,. 
nf 1~·1orl<ln ,r,·. ( 'u\\ thon, tlw ..,lUH' 
-.u1~•rln1t11Hl1•nt or p11hll1• h1sln1d lm1, 
111,1111' t lll"" JIUll!1llltl"t"Ult•11 1 ~ U\' fllllhl'I' 1 
' l011111'1tt1t· " Tl11•n• 11-1 
,•J11,...'li llutkliuc a ruol uf 
Jw "''"I' 11 11 ti, 1.i.:ln ." 
II 110~ 111 lhl .'-f 
hlm,-;1 •H. \\ 111 .. 11 
ltnmonu " 1)11 rJ11~ tlw \'hll \\llr 
.I l•J. fill lt•r . or ~I ( ' 1011,l , \\Jlj,t 11 
J.tlh' ... I .. , \Ir 11,nfl .. ,11 ·..i . H \' 1'1111111•~ 
11\f ' I' 1h11 \\ , .. •k · ('llll . 
.\II 111' th1 • 1,·adwr~ rt-0111 Kt1w1 11...;,· llh1 
Hl1P1Hh 'tl llh• 'f't11tdWl'l'l0 l 11-.1i1111t1 )H•hl 
:.Ol'IIOMOK t; ( 'LASS 
:--t•\t11ul ron•l"n l111mhn,111r-.. n•1n1•• 
-..·llh"tl h:,1 1 ltt, :,,i.oplio111111·11 du-.s \\ t'l't' 
ndmll h 1d 11110 '•'" York or 1111• ''11w l1 
hur Jkll " .,J llr,• t 111t,,,1 Hllllt·, l•'rhln~· 
l ud,· ~0111 11ml 1114' i,;.111tt1P of LlhPrt)1 
Wt•i-t• lht'l"\1 f 11 \\t'lt•Hlut• lht •III ,Jr~ 
Wt1lt11111 pl1t)·<'I llH'lr 11011,., "'"~" 
:mil tht• llumhcrnnt lntt •n11·1•h\il tlwm. 
<lltln 't tl1t•~ lllllllllr111·1t11P ""'' 'ltt1<• ..... t'l(•'.'' 1 ,\J rl'f . I( G . Plt•klll'tl ,111,1 \1, ... \\'. II . 
c~nud1 " 'lllln u1 · " Oh,' ' '"" 1111 khutl'C Phllllp-.. 111111 t«HI, f(t1t1lw11. wt1111 1 ◄ 1 
Tht' r11 ·)'(1 11111uh1•1· \\ II II HOit , " 'l'lw 
1 1'h1"1•1 \\' 11t11h•rlllK ,,.,,, :· l1y 1--11l'I \\'ul • 
k1•1 11111 1'11l111,w, 1111•1 111, ,1 1 \fill 
.. 1l1U 
Thi • tm111l1,t111111,. w1•1•p f1·rn1t 
Ji-. 1tr1u,1 11111 Ji'"II.\ lln1wr u11t1 1,11) 
too i-illHIIIOIHt. 
l111llu ntl \llltlrPtl \lt't•k, •1 1111tl lrt•l1t..' 
of 11u11111l1lo11" 
llfl\\" ttll 
'Uw flrl" or tlw P\t•ulh ,.:i-1HIP Hr•• 
1•lu1111hut lo Jun 1.1 ,1 •h.'h11tt1 ,·u11,•l•1·11h1J.t 
\lt•,lt.·o 'l' lit• 11ut1t-1ilou IN \\ lu-1I lw1· w· 
n111 "t• ,d111111d lt•I 11u•rn I rrnu o lwt h'I' 
J.(t1\·t•rn11wnt . 
BWHT (I KAUI<; 
\\" •-'t.'I 
i..i;,utlo111l \tlltf n'(I ~(nrl"' u,hl ,l111 w Uornllil \ll111m wn"' tlw unh uw111 
.J, ,hu l•Hl lwr or lhP Plglllh J.(l'll(h.1 11rt-"'l'llf 111 tlw 
rlrr••h•• \l ' l<lrl'II )l•t~'"'" · ,Juan f,•1th11II gnnrc Ju Winter Gn1tll'11 1;· ,-1. 
:,;1 r111 t tu. IC ut h "t'~t. I un l1'·n· IJ tllh'l', lln y. " 'e hoJlt• tlVC'r~, on,• or l)nr g1·11 ,1t.• 
anti ,1111111 l lt>lh• Button . wlll be 11re•,•111 ut 1be gu m~ next Mon-
ll11111t11r.1· l\ l n1·g11rt' I 1,Jvtng~IUII. du y, whlt'h ,~ 10 ht• ))IA)'P•I her~ with 
U\lf<.. lu-l nH M,H~ , vrtg·l11 . l\l,-.,d mtllt~•. 
l'ohuul l<nll1Pt' llll' llc>llkk. ' rho t• lght~ gr111IP w11s uh•hlt•,1 Iulo 
t\\o ~\t•tlcm~ thl \\' f't)k hl'<'tH1~" <,r the 
Hiwrtn J1111<• ,JohnHto11 1111d ~J11rl Wul • lnrgr ,•nroll iU<•ut. ·"""· H. N . 11 ,,,,,.,,. 
lll r 
1 11, h• Hn 111 ,111,, l\c•,, 11 Jij ~uhst lto1 Ing 1111I II n '"'" t,•ndi,•1· 
~IHtuP ,,t t.lht\rt~' \Vrnulro\\ llh' Uou nnh•t.• · 1'~nd' t'lu 111114 111 IH'l.1P:1111 f 2:.? 
11u11II•. l'flon 
Tl!,• JIII\Krttlll ..i,1,.-I wftll 1h1• •l1111• 
tu~ 111 lhf' Klllr ~ 1-WlllJ,llllirC) 11HIIIH.'I' h~· 
1'ht• hos Ii' Jwn )I II dn >-!-t t1njoy,•tl tlli\Y• 
l111,; hull ht•1.·1111,.. 1._1 ,t r. lt t'i•n•~ 1•011c•lwt1 
llwm . 'l'ht1~1 11n• 1111xluu~ tor htm t o 
\\'l llh1tllH t'tHttlmtP lhh~ ,Hnk. ,,,.. '"'"''"""" ' Wt wish Ill lh11uk \1 1~ 
' " ' h1•1· kt11" 
("11 
11.-1.1111w,, l11 111,•1•1rhur ST. ('I.Olli) l, O, t,; "IK.ST <IAll E 
f 'R i,~sllMEN C' l.,\ Si,, 
11111) l\t1nt~('Y IHIM lwt1 n nh"'t ul rno:-.t 
of ()w ,.,,Mt Wt•t1 k on fH't'tl llUI ut 111 
1a♦-.~ 
l ..tlkt w,~•l .M11r~1 " 't1lk1 11• , 1111\•l'Ptl tht 1 
t-'rt•.., l111w11 du ,.. MIil" ,·011w .◄ fl..._m, ,\Jnr -
,. u, tthto 
Burnt\\ t ·owi lt1 11 wuH wlt1k 11t11• llll,\' 
l11"-I \\t •••k . 
1'1111• F1t•-clt111t•tl dlll'I"' i.cJ\,,,.. 1h1 1 1HH· 
"',·u 111 1 hl ,t \\ 111'k ' 1,:, 1•n ,111 1• I t '1l l'1tl 
:, II) l n,IIPtl to 'IIWIHI. 
( ',\ P'r ,\ t JOIIN SMITH 
I llJ ('11h•l11 \\'11nlt'II , r.th OrtHll') 
I ·rum mt•rr~ l•~111,,tl11 1u1 1 h11 Vt' (•otut' 
\ ml ,lul111 ~rnlfh I,. 111~' Uftnll', 
f ,11\t•(I th,• ,lnrn,••Jown ('O IOUJ 
Autl \\011 1111t l~·ln.l( f111t1t". 
'rll,•rt.1 10 IUHtll' J;ct1111ft111w 1l , 
\\~hn tlid oot llk•- lo \\ork. 
t tul,1 llu•111 tt1111 th~y •honld nor 1•111 
If , h,•y pn•rt•rr't'll to •hi rk 
1/\ ELI..\ 
t 11)' ('111\ 111 W11 1·d1•11, r.th Or1111, •) 
11111 11 nit, l~ntor h11ltl. 
\fu~t 1llu11 11-4 Ill)' 11011l(~, 
t trh~t lo 1111 a1•11111ul 1t11• w11rhl , 
I rnllt'i l : hUI \\OU mtwh rnuw 
1<:1.1<:~11<; 'TAH\' (m \ l)i,;s 
'l'lw IHIJ)II .., ttl' !\Ir,., ('cl\\(11 1 11 ' room 
J.;lllt' ht1r u 1•h111,-1llll lln1hm 111 t1u 1'111' • 
10-l,..t• 'l'h11t·t,.tl11y t'\'t 111l11K, 
Holi,\lf I l11 ~ht1 /'& frmu < h111111lu hn1-1 
Pttt , 1rt 11I t hr• MPt·111u l ,.crn11,, lwn• 
'' ""· tt ,11,_,.,11 , l•ltr,I ~"" o ... 1w111'11 
rtlom t,""i-ltln ., 
H111• ('llf1011 1111 1H·,•11u111 otr Ill h rn ltl1 
t-a1uw t ul1t•1ul ~•houl 1111111 ufh' r Cht·h"l · 
mu •1·11(1 tl1lrtl JCl'ltth'. twr 1·ln,aM111nt<'H, 
nil took fluwl'r'4 to hPr lt1 Rt Wt"t'k, 
'11,uin l'nllK• •tt "11rnlh'll '" 111 .. r1111rth 
c r11 ti,. Ju Mf \\ t•flk 
,IOK F. 
" llt1\1• , 011 11 f''h,orh•t,1 In 
OF SK\ SO TO W I NTER 
(lARDEN 6·0 
Hr. 1·1,111,t r<'1 n1·11t, t lt•u11,• r'rl<lni• 
11l,rll1 r.-om \\'hJ ll)r Onrcltm on till' 
~hort ,11ul or u fl 10 O l1lrf1 , ' l'hl' re« m "t 
Wfll'f' t•u•11I,, mutdu:~I h111 n JNl~!l tn th1.• 
~P'\.'UIHI 4.1\llll' l t'r (001'('(1 1 lw OUIJ' ionell • 
ll owu ot th, \ i,tn mt', ~t. (1 Joud out • 
nl11:,•p(l tlwlr 011poi1t~11IK tu 1111111.,1 wn)'", 
nllllouJ,th 1111,• t'lltlt-f W('l't' w,•n k . Kt. 
Chmd \\fl ~ k,' 1H ri-0111 Nt'\.lt'l ng t\\ h•t• 
wlh'II \\' hl1111 OHrfl1•11 lwlfl lu•t· f,n· ro u r 
dn\\O ,., 1Hln• t1H 1111' t•li:hl ~llrtl lltw 
11 11d rnw,• 011 llh• 1('11 ~·11rd lhH ', \\ ' 111• 
1 Pr nu rth•11 i-:ho,H1tl ht-r t re111,tth I 11 
1m11t 111,r IIIUI lu t'IHI 1'11111' 
l'mH•h \\'111111111 all~ th11t tlll' 1<'11111 
)llll~ ,,1 IHkhl rcktlhllll 11111! 1 hnl II IIP\\ 
11111• 1111 will rut· 1,1._1111tlll'<'. 
A,·nnf I ,, J<J. 
Kf r1111011 t •. ·r 
TJ on •••• I. O 












11. II. II. 














Ocl . 10 0 c. (1. 
A dve,·tise in the Tri'bun11 
~, t. ' lolltl IIIHl Kt,-~lrnrn1·P tltl XHttlrtln~ 
L gal Advertising 
l\Hlfl ~~111> 
,1 I ,. OVJ~ltKl' URt-;T, 
Clrrk <'I rt•ult Com t 1 
01rtiolt1 t'ounty, tl"lorlrltt 
111 l ' lrC'ult l'ourf tor 1h11 ~•,·r1llt"inlh 
,ludlt-lRI l'ir,•1111 ot J·'lorld11 tn ond for 
O~t'(t()IA C0\11111, tu C'l1t111<."Pr)', N. ~\1111· 
mPrlltt, t'1Hlll)lnhll , . r111, HOI HIAI ('ftrl)•lf' 
8 N.Hl8(Ht1 et. 111, dr(e1ul111Jl11, l'litHI«~ ttf 
\l11 1n•r '" 1'l:11l1• "'Joth•~ h lwr11h)" gh·e,n hy 
rh,, 1111dl'Ull,{ll(ld, UI SIH'i'lnl Mu11•r h( l'f'IU 
111 ·rr1ororn 11 11,,,,tnli'tl 11• 1•11rry . out th!' 
t,·r1HA or llll• rtunt ''"''r•"I.' ti,l1 lln ,•nl<'rt'd 
011 111'' ~ht ,lu y ,.r ,1111)1, A . )l , 10:!S, lhnt 
11ut·1u1111t ltl 1h11 lf'flllll or 1111111 flnnl tlfl · 
t'l't'(', I 1'hnll ufftor fnr IH I~ rtn1I R{'ll the ltl 
l1•1•tfll nl 1111• 1l1·f t\1Hl11 111t n•rt'ln , lll \\It ; 
Jlon1l1tl t'ul"l~·lt• Hr,1n11on (111411 knO\\'U nc 
I: , •• rl) h' Hro1111nn un,1 U , l Ur,rn 011) 
11 lfll1~ ll UHHI , .J \I . JCh•kN 1) I 1ttl1I lfl:l 
Hh'kt 1111011, 1111 wit : l'. An1f(lp1,u1 nntl U 
.\ O(lf'riloll, ('i)•J)llrlnrr• tloln.c IHuln._. •• UII 
ti r lbfll firm HA1\lf' Ind •tJ'lt' uf' C'. ,rnd 
0 , .1\tHl1•r111t1 11 : Ar11l1• 1-1, Urnw4IY , u 111n,tl<', 
~i1.~'.~1 '1t11t '1;:1::.~~;~·t1i,:rJ 't::,~i~~·n,1l~ ,,~:b"f{ 
lln.r1·lt1 a111I J J ('ronttn, d•1h1~ IH1 hwu 
ftA llttrrl• C'ronun Cn11111111y; .Jo 1•11!1 P . 
~~•;~~i:r 1111:l"*bt~nrrit~~!.',~~b '~ru1:rwf~~1)'1~~~ 
nu Iowa t'or11or,u1tu1, In lht• tollowlnat: 1h.• 
a1•rll1t•tl 11reml1t111, "" •ut•h lut1•r1•14f t I lrtl 
et 1•1r 1l11lt1 or lht• ln"Utnl1on ,t 1hb 1111. 
tu wll JnnnAt)' 11111 , 1112M1 111 n• un,1• 
R<'11 ru,•d, lll·\\'lt > ~onlb hnlf .,, ,1)tll1t-1l11! 
:~~•.~,~~~I~ 1!i'~11 8i~•~ri:ti•;t '!1!!~~1,:;.:,,:, ~~\\~~:: •• ~~': 
~11r1h tinlt ot Nmuhwt•wt 111111rt1 1 r n11d 
,or1h11 n11t •11111rtflr or ~onlhf'n111 qu11rtt•r 
ot t,,, t 11011 10, 11 ll ln 1•0" 11Ah1Jt ~:'\ i-w,u, h , 
l ':t111iZ1' :.!, 1-:1111, O••·"ola ( ·1rnnt ,,, 1·1rnM11; 
111,, 1h11hc-i on tilt' follo,•ln,c ll••rtlnn th11r,•-
~~1u1:t''~~ ,f ~~-;•1~~•1:, 1~:,~~~ ,~~~:,1~,,~: I~~; ~~ ... ~,~~,: 
O; 1'orth1·n10 1111nr1t•r or Houtht"1Ut •1011r 
ft•r, t;11t•tlnn Oi ·urth hnlt of ,ortll\\'1111 
111Htrit1r ~t•t•lltHI 10, SurthPfU:t ((Uttt·lt•" of 
~onth,•11,-1 11uurt1•r, l'IN·tlon 10 : N,1rt11 tut lt 
ot ~outh1•n1t ,au;11'tl'r of • ·ort hn-HO •1unr 
t1•r Anti l-louthPit•t t1011rl,\r ot ~O'llh1·11~1 
i':)l~~~:-~u:i~ ,,,° ~1!~;~·;;~.,,;r •:~~ll::i~:•;:1•~ ':,r:~ • 
w,,,_, 111111rt1•r, a11tl Nou111w1•11 ,1111t1·t41f ot 
NOUlh"I' t ,auur11·r 11t ,nthW(lfll f)\Plrt• r, 
~-, t1t°t,c~~i11~:~:: .. W,'i!~1~1: ~;,!~[,'~~~nrJ ; ·\~~=i 
bolt ot Northw1•11t ttunrwr of ~outbWf'l~I 
,1011rtt·r. ~tllou 10, all In 1'own011l :.i 
~~:::h~A :1~111:~t• n;~ut1!~1~' 1\::N•.~::,. ~;~1~H{n 
n, ... 'NUht'r, \ ll lll-10, t0 ·Wlt : D11("Pllllwr 
:.:1111, 11)' .... }ft, ht•IWH'tl tlll' h 1KRI hu11r111 flt 11\le 
on ;iA1tl tl,1tf', l11 (~out uf Ill (.•ourrhoo 
,loo r, 10 .... 111111\ f'tt, ~lor'l1l11l 111ul 1t·r1ua uf 
:.;~~~. ~f'u,u~~ ml;~'u •-~~'\11!'blbo,u1; ;:~\~''-: 
tn HIJ' ill•<·r,11l011 P('IIII ht'II n l thtl llm• 
nf ruakhlM' lttd11 . l'Urt•hA tflr tu poy fer 
d(•t , 1 1rht1 Ot'l ohf'I' 3111 , 11 .. 0, 
,I, IO, llOlll/11 N, 
Ht>P<•htl '1.1u1t1r lwrf'ln 
OTltt ro trt1 .1•1iou-.. 
: ?:,,:1111:'\:_t•,~,:~i,/'~,rl h.4,: 114.~'l:1::1 .\ I 11,I 1•, f hu·, ·, 11 .1 
Ju ro I h,1 g11f1111 , 11f .ruJJ,1 1 .. ll :1•~ Bf'un11 
1)1•1·h1 <•fl ' 
·ru :111 l "t1•1 ll111nt. Lq~i1!1·1 ·• Jllto11rlli11t1•1•1'1 , 
111HI oll J11·rtin1111 h 1nl11~ t ' J.,1m ur ll1 ·1u111111 1 
it1,rnl1111 11111111 J·:,111111• 
lou , n111l 1·111· h ol' ~-nu , 11 r1 • ht ·l• •l•l 1111 llfll'1I 
111ul n••1uh•,.,1 111 11r, -,..-111 n11)· t·h1l111111 111111 dt• 
1011111h \\hld1 you. nr 1·l 1lwt 11t ,11111, 1111n 
lun,i n_w-111111-·( 1111• 1•,ctnh• nf .11111.1 J 1111~·" 
Hruwu, 1l .. 1•1•tt11t11I. :11 1t• uf tl,- ,·1· 11111 1•uu11t-" 
l•' lorltlll, Ill I hfl 11011 .. J \\" f Ill\ Pl· 1·0 11111 ~• 
Jud~o ur lh,w, 10111 (~1,11111r , 111 ilh• ;.r,1,,,, 1i1 
!Im t'uu111y ( '011r thn11hP 111 Kl1o1ti.l1u11wt1 ON 
1•t11Jln f'on110,. l i' l111'11l .1. wl1hl11 Urt·h•• 
IIHtlllh Jr,,111 1114' ,11111, 11f·l'l'tJr 
n ,1 1t•i1 01·1oh,•r :!14't, \ , n. 11t.:11 
g~Km a . 11.~~~ 
'l'UIXIJ.) JI.\ ,.; HfH ; l• U:-( 
1-:~1lt.•11 trh or llu• 1'~1,'11,1 i.r 
Julh1 1 •. H 1t1tt ltW\\11 . 11,,,,rn 1•11 , 
t"I :!4 l)1•1•, 10 'J. 0 
NOT IC'E 011' /\D \I IJl,l ~'r H \ TO H 




111t~:~."1~11n~! ~}e J;~~l~;fi. J 'i'~'(lre 01~~;:t~, 
ot' J,. l '. Rllnl. 
~Ollet' 18 b t1rPhJ" µh•1 •11, tu nil wlw111 II 
ll1RY l'OIH't'l'II, (hut on th" Olb •In,- ot l)l'(• 
(' 1t11)('r, A , n . lU:.'fl, I Ah#I II n1111 I)• 10 tht' 
Jfo11oruhlo .r. \V , Olhl'r, ,Jnfl1w of 11ohl 
Court, 011 ,l rnli,;1, nf Proh1111• fo r u fhlfll 
1ll ~f'hnr J,;"o 111 \tlmlnla1rA t rl~ ·or tl1e P lntt• 
fl( L , 4 •• Frnu,. (l('~lt8t'1I ; (11111 t hnt nt lb11 
1,uu e U1110 I wflJ 1,re t•11t ut 111tl t ·uurt 
my f l 11111 R1'<'01111u OA Adrntnhctrntrlx or 
1011.1 t'ilf81t) i u11d llllk for tbel r AJllJro,·111 
DAfed fkh•h"r "· A . n. lfi'-11 
( ' ALLIJ1: J,, 0 1t1Jt-). , 
" • l ,. (1 
.,\tfm lnl1trntrl.r 
O,•r. 10 0<'<'. G. 
l11 <"" lr('ult. t•o11r1 , Ht•\·t1111, ••nth .ludl1•l,il 
t''lrcull , tn 1111d for Olllt'l'u ln l 'OIIIII)•, Jrlor 
liln . 111 f hn111•flr,•. 
OrnnKt~ 1'1tUtl1JI Hulh.llt1M 1111,I l,111111 
-\ 11ocl111luu , u n1;-1wnth111 
t"o11111Joln1 v,. 
U lt('! H' Ululr, ••I Ill 
l)1fl't11lu111 
!JUIH-:H 01,~ Pl ·1u~1r.\1'IU!\ 
To !1111 Jh •fr114tn1111t IJ n,,,,1 I' Ul11lr t1111I ( ' 
..\ , Uh1tr . Ju r hu,.hnutl, , ~n rl 01 ,•n irnd 
O)lt'II , hl it wltr. 
It ftllfltJrhtJ hy tb, ,wo ru hlll nt e:om 
JIIAl11l h('rdn (IJ4•tl , lhR1 ~-nu nn, nun rt,,I 
th ' ll11 of fbf'I t'itt.11l~ of J ·Jorf1li1: 1111H l h•' 1111 
1ll'f' 1 ut thP !.11ld Jhi,f'I F ltlulr 111HI t'. A, 
lllRlr, h1 ·r hn.,hnud, ht !O ~uutb L11l-t111l1 
KlrN•I , ( 'bfrrlMH, ('ook l 'O lltll ,)", lllhwh1, 
whlrh l1 11111 11Hrth·11lnrl)· "• .. ul,I Jd1lrf•lfA 
IA known 10 11111 t'(Hlllthl4,1tlt1l h,·rflln: lhitl 
llrn udtlr1•. ur 1h11 •1111) l'Arl 01 NI a111I 
011011 , hl1 ••dt·11, b t ·111t•.iwo, t ' u111t 
f,nullf)t, l lllnoh whkh 111 ii• Jlltl"IIC"Ul111·l)1 
1111 1tt11tl 11,ldrt•Jt Iii k1umu to th1• t•1111111h1l11 
11111 h(lr,1111: lhnl 1h11n1. 11 111) p, l'flltJII In lh11 
~Ut•• or Flnrlitn , lhf' ,-rn·l,·1• or ll 1111h11ot'UU 
tlJ)OU who111 \\o ultl hlutl :rou 111111 t·tlt• h of 
~·1HI , All•I I hill :n111 II nd fltltb or )' OU nr~ 
lbi1 ngt1 ur 1w1•111,,. 11111 • )·,·nr" 
It'" th1•rdor,• 01•Jf•tt•1l fhut y11u .q11wnr 1,, 
lh f' hlll 11f 1•otu 11lnl111 fl11 •1I h, •1·1 •111, on 111• 
twtor~ l\lu11<1ur , llw ~1111 1lfQ· ,1f 01•l"t.'1nht·r, 
A n. nno, ll lbPrwh, lhP 11lh·1:n1lon1 of 
,.nltl hlll will 111) 111ltPII UR 1"011(111 f'd hy 
you, ftn1l n d"t'rf'(': 11ro 1•on11•&fln T!.'111 lu-
t•ntu{'d u1&11l1111 you 
ll 111 (nrlhtr or1l1•n•d lhnl 1h11 nrdrr h(' 
publfah('ft (HIN' t'11r11 w111•k for r11111· 1•011 
f' uth•o ·werk• tu lh1~ ,·1 f1uud 'J'rlh urn •, 
n new11ia l)(lr J\\1h1l1brtl In @nhl t ·ouul y n 11d 
Sule. 
\Vl'J'?\ J.:~~ 111~ hu11,I 11111I tht" 1•nl ot a Id ~;~\rr, thl !!ht 1hl)' ot OeMlwr1 A I) , 
,I l ,. OVl:lll!!Tlll::E·r, 
<"lrrk ot ( 'lrtutt l'ntnl 
1111.l,S I,. I;\ HSJn•, 
~olkltor1 tor rnm11l11l11 ;1111 
(•I :?I ·o,P, 1• c: . & L . 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Legal Advertising 
t .l l l TIO',: l"UO f ,"'\IATIO 
11111'1-r .1111 ) 11,· ,·lr1t11, ·o t tb,- 1,1, ·rr 'Tf'fll 
, ... 111 II•, 1\t'. lh•• tllltl('r111lan,11 ,lo heir ti., 
,1111111n11n 11rfH·lullu UIHI dtC'l tlff• lbftt Atl 
11l1 •,· 1 lu11 "111 ht• lwld In lb_. «""ltv ot Ht 
("Jou,,. l 'IH rhl,t , UI lh~ l'F.Orr.RH DANh 
~l,:,} •~•.~~~;'u/t' A!-':.~11~·,1•1.r~•;; ft~~ ,,J#:,,,s~:;' 
1•111h1 •r 101 h 10!..'lf), for I llf\ JHll'Jlnl!lfl of either 
t1 111 1ro\"111;t fir rPJC"t'IIIIU' lhP flf"W \f1111lrlf)1tl 
t ' h,11·11•r. 11t1,. ► 1•i) h~• th1• Lf',.:-1 lulnr,, ,ti U1 A 
111!?0 NI "ou 111111 111111rt1\"t•1I liy lh lfll Oo• 
,•1•nor or lbfl Ht11tt, of Jl' lorlfln , lwnwu a• 
111111 ,;w lfHI \'.o , ·120 , to <•lflfll Ill ~ntd ('lee 
flou t"o 111ldl 1to11nt (~Olllllll•l!ll tltt f'f il Ill rfln 
:~II: \!~I fl~\~!1 11~n f J~1i•\?1:1rl :,·~ fl~•~~Pt•;f,,, ,; O fl ~t:'t~ 
.,.,,rH• 110111 110011 on lltP 1kt Tn1•~1ln1 111 
o\1u-ll , 11t:IO, 111111 1111t• 11• ,·nr 1w1fl noon 
1111 1hf1 1 I 'rUPli ln,• In Aprl1, 1fl:\1 , RDtl ,..._, 
thl h erc- ll;v 1,roelulu1 thnt lhP 1·nn,,lt1nte rf' 
1•t•h·I ll)l tbt• htgbl'flll llllll1hPT nr Tof Pl lhRII 
11n ••lt'<'lt'41 ror lho lon,q-eMf f1·rm 11ml t btt 
1·nnt1M111,, fN'{lhl u g tbf' n e t hh:h•• 1 uum 
lu•r of , ·ote., •hn 11 lw eh·CIPtl fur th t\ ~bor t 
1• t fl'flll , 
\II JH·r1111n11 110.,8N1Rl11,r lht' 1pan llfl ('otlon111 
r1•1 111 hd l l' 1H nn (' J(l('for hi 'hrntrlpnl f'l('C 
11011 N or 111" t 'l ty of Kt . t ' J(l1HI , n1u1 who 
1111,·t\ hN 11 ,·,.,rHtt<"n•tl In 11111 H1•1d8frat11111 
~·.~:A~IN~;' or"~~t1f1t\fty~c~~d'11,~~rio ·~h,!n~ b~\~I' 
C!'1~!,111,'i'i~1,::~1"~('~\•IV~ 011 h~? ~1n1i'f' 1::•~, l~n 1::: 
r"tl111t, ment,., 11:hall be enl IU1111 t1l vot t', 
\ 1Hl WP 110 ll£'i"<'hN ff Jl llolnl 4\ , r; , DBM 
N;,1J· II~ 1r"~"i;~:~~11J1t\ . w~· 1~"~;" M-:1 .. 
1, 1~. "" < l f'rk, to r11 11t1nl't Rnh1 r1e<'t lon 
1,,  \Vl1' !\'E~~ \VJl(llllEClF', 'l\'f'I hA VI' 
l1 4•rf\111111,•r N our hfltHh R t'lty r.om 
t11l1t8h111,·rt11 of tho C ITY OJr R'J'. t J.-OTJO 
F'lot·ldn ;11111 f'llllt1N1 l11 f' llf\RI or 1n ld Cltr 
IO l H~ h ,•rf'\11110 11trlxf'1I All('flff'll 1)y IIH' 
, · 11 v \l n11n1t(1r , thll• 1~ul 1ln \ nt or'tobf'r . 
I D. 1'1:!11 
\ll1•11:1 
<Kll.\1,1 
flc·f 17· ' •'\ 
I' II. 1' 11 ,\ ~~,, 
Mu;vor Co111111t tloner 
1• \V \Vlf,GY, 
rnU111111411l1111, -r 
tlAVIU PF' l'\ , 
c~nantttlM"l" tu-r 
,1 WAHIJ. 
, ·u 1 \fn111a-•r 
II 
, o tl l'.- of 11plh.tttfoo (o.. ra.. l>Htl 




11 ~t1~~1tr11 th11 11h dn y 
ot ,Joh \ l) 1027 lut ,,. flf'M Hid ,·11rtl 
fh'"l•~ 111 1111 ottkt• UIHI m11tl1· .11111Ut'11f lo 11 
r,1r 111'- 111-, .. t t,1 hiNlle thn1•011 In al'c:o rd 
1111C'flo with haw ~Hid N1 rllffrAtfl 1·mhr,u ... , 
i ~:u ( r~1t~!:~:11 n~Ol~:~;~J l:~·:~,rl!::~•.·;f~~~ )" l~lt 11:l:/! 
:z, ,, ti. ll, ~. 1:l Rnrl 1 t lllod, 4:') Hunn, 
lllt'lll• 
Tho 14 .. i.,• uwut of ,1hJ 11r•1111•r1r 111u1t,1 
I 1111 11111d t•ntlfkate IHU('tl \\lttt In th11 IUIIIII' 
ot t ·uknown. 1'1lli'11t JJ1d1l 1:1•1·1lfln1t11 " hull 
I.In re1let\UWd UC't.'Or(1111u lo 11,w. lll"f clN·tl 
wlll IIIIH111 1111°,·rou 011 th,• !.!:lnl 1lilV 11( 
NO\'('IUhflr 1) . 11t·.m. . 
))nh•tl this 111th tllty nr ik1Hl1n , . \ , h 
111:.?0 
(Clrt•UI I l"lt' UlJ 
,( I.. OV~ll:'; 'J'HBWr 
Clf'rk e11•" u11 Pouri, 
01<' olo t•ounl\ , t-'lnrl 1lii 
Ori 24 Nn• 21-11 . L . 
Ju f"'lrrnll Courl for tht• ~M•t1 UU'f'ntb 
Ju1IIC'lul ,·trt•nll ot thfl ~IIHf' ot Ji"lorld t 
In ond tor O cf'nln l'ttuntv In rj1 V'l(}J, .\ 
11 f)l)OJ,;ll f't)OIC . p1;;1•1'l1 IO:"\' TO nn 
(()Mil t'Hl;Fl l)~JAl,FlH . TO \1, 1, WIJO"I 
11' M.A) (_·Q.!\:CEHN • ,·ou Mr• hnel,) 
1,rhflll notll'f' lhnt the 01u11•r1hriw,1 wll1 on 
1 bs i:,n1 <1111 or ·o\·t•111 h<'r, \ o 1m. 
flllJlly to Ille Uonnrtthlt• t,•r,rnk .\ , m1tb . 
"" ~lnclpC' of 1hP Rhun, , •om·I, f1 1r K 11<'1"11 j 
!11 WAnR,f' tn)w ('barg-e uf, UIHl NIOtr• J 
bt-r own <·ll1BH' IIIHI flfOl>erl)' , R11f1 10 h r 
t'Ol1li" r,. h1•1..• ,11•11lt.-f' 111 t'\'t•ry r,,. ,,e, I 





Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for 
the year 1929 were open for 
collection on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on said taxes. In writing 
this office, please give complete 
description of property on which 
you wish to pay. 
Four percent discount will be al-
lowed on all taxes paid during 
November; three percent discount 
during December; two percent 
discount during January; and one 
percent discount during February. 
C.L.BANDY 
Tax Collector. Kissimmee, Fla. 
l'\GI<: FOl' R 
l WANT 
I• OH S \I t 
1 K \Ut .-Jt1of•\.. t•f four ., ,hi ltH ■ hi M 
1·1,1 ,I •. ,u ,rl1,, Jrn1,ru,,•1111•11t• ,i, :tllrthl••. ,. 
,·,•11t IM\11111, f11r 11r,,1wrt)· t·I ,•wh -r.-. \\ hut 
ti 1, \ yuu 1:1111..r Cl 1r111H1t·r l't•h·rh~r:;'f 
1 UH I" \1 t ..-T,•n lh·rt ,,1 l1t11 I 1111 11.1n1I 
fhtt"t" tnJh•" fr11111 1·lt, t•C SI t 'lolhl 
if ,n 1tullrlr I 1· ,_.r,• l "•'-"I ·r , ,,wlun, 
I'- I 11,1111 J'I.• '1111 
II I f'-'I' "":1h• hf u Wll• ·tl" ·ti·t• l\\ 11 lllut)' 
r,wm h,,,1 •·• two ,•,tr ..:.1r:1J1t' - lu<"Ult.•t l 
on rt·lln , \ \•' ... ,,·unit llfl\l"'I' IIUtlb ,,t 
I· th ·1r,·d eo,1 front , .\ _r,•111 hilr~-tlu. 






.:u11111t ,,ill.I t,au11t18 
t Jou,I , 
\ nan 1h 1,01~ t , ~ uu,t ti In lft,,rl.. 17:\ 
lui; ,_..i uu ,,,rn,·r tOtll :,lt tltl,l tlrq;;on 
\,,. lu tl.11• rt1~· of I'll , (10ml \hu\·t• hHM 
hu,, 1u t'hutn In orlntf t nill trt•t· 1u11l nr,• 
" ry tlt" 1rttl,lt for fllllug tntluu or rt ', 
II u ~- 1,tm 1,rl~ ''"' t•·rtn Odl l 
Hit ar,I .,,11 ~ t"ull'lt . \ \fl .\llhtuN" 
t>blo, n 31 
FOR ltt~:vr 
'1 \"'it:ft'' P\BT ST*""-
\\ 11 Rn" .:l:111 to ate Oaat our ohl trleo.11' 
or t.·o mlt•J l\. ck trom 1bt North R<-1• fm 
t-t-r 1bt :\ltwnr, Apll. urfl N-■dJ' for you 
~'1 uwtlt•rl\ t't1Ul'fD1•DN'I. :UO f'II. -1:rf 
1·111t Hl~\1'- Ph,l~ftnl ,1,n,m.tuu·.- turu11b 
t441 u11arlltH·nt 1111 1H1th 11l1h• 1,f hutt• • 
J brt•• rvt1m,- u rHI klh·l1t·lll'll♦ :.!t i Pt·nn 
\u• ht•l\\ •11 '-th tttul 0th ~1" ""lt 
: t~: :~u~~ ~~r1tt~ '\11h\lt:-r,~.rn~~l~t~II\ 
111 ' '"'"·: 1,1 .. v I\ room furnl hl'tl huu 
,Jj.,!,lli'tt~!-i IIHtU1ft• 1' £1 ll u ltttlll\•, t-_i;~~; 
l OH Bt..ST-lluoru tu-11r c1t, l"ark \Tl'P 
ut lh1DJ; r o,,m a111l klltl11·11 If ,11..,.lh•il 
'I• ,)t•fU ('OU\'i• 'liPIW,· \\ rt1.__. t"M ft • " ( .. s• 
f'r IUt· Clffl('I tJl 
t·ou UJ-. ,T or ""' \ L.t-.r-. l o ◄lnn U r,u,1u 111111 
1,11tb ('tU111~,·. 1·ow1•h•l•·li ruru1 llt11t , ij:Otlll 
,,t, wontJ bt-11tn. .\ J111ly ~OU ~out h l.'~1111t 
,, ,r wrltP owner t ' .\ . l.u111 a·,~ l Int 
\ '-""'It." ,nrtb . s1 , l'Mer hun: , • t-'1 f!li !.:11, 











a ,,r ·, r111 111 11111 lmt h 1, • 
••n e I,,,"'"' If rlr,ilrcrt 1' 0 Hus i.11:1 
7 ~,,, 
Two fur11l 111 .. 1 t1•11nu for t"PUI . "l 1w1 ptt· 
IOI lb. l 'h1 l1iod.:11 (rou.. a•,) 11jf(h•~· l rB. 
Uttrbon 1' I m:k II ourl ,, 1,rtw,,·n 
tlth c1111I 1:1h f~tl' 
1: ,nrd .i1u,l ro111U ,11 1111 • fuut J, ... on, 11(tl·t 
,,. 1 l'1.•nt1 .. \ n, h1•t\\'1'i•11 I Ith ~, t.!th. 
ll• 1 u1111.hlt• r11h•1<1 M r . ,1, l..: lur:d1I. 7 111) 
1 on Kt-.. ~T-,tu1l1·rn t hrn• r11111n 11 1111 11111h 
•II" :,• , ,,0111lt•t•-lr furn ,,,1 tbr,•1• tiJ .. , l.• 
fl'o10 fl ft lni1t1lrt• ,II ~'(HJ ~,,nil.I t 01111, 
,, 11r nrtt .. t A J. 11111. :it:-, 1~1r t \\1• 
tlb 't 1•t-11•r .. 1,ur.. l 'ln 7 ~t 
.... . , \\ ,, ,. \\ ' ' 11 o -H,111 .. ,l, 1111 1,r 1111)" 
k 11 t.J11ll1h1~ 1nn• 1f •It lr1•1I •11 111 
\,,. H1•t"-H 1 1.1h t I illi .., ll• 
"I ( El.I..\ EOU, 
Fni11 ("U1 J .. ,, .. Ulltl F11rm-.. lll O "-t 1111 
! '011n1~ . . \J1pl~· to J:tlwu nl P u1·radf'f., 
l"lflh "1tn·H :ind :\11 ... ..,onrl nvrntw, ~, . 
c lnncl !Ht 
To Close An Estate 
lt f'll l Dur,iroln 11r1• ,,(frr• ,I I 1 1111 f,,t 
lu" lnw- pro1, .. ,r1!1• • whl, h off,•r • u·n· 11r,, 
fltfth h, ap1mrunltl Whf'll th• 110•\\' •·lll•·I• 
11rthf•, 
!\",, 1--Th•• up;f' f'Plllt't1I :1111I 11uu111, 
1'1,,nt 1111111 t1t11J hultd lt1J11! 1·0111 11lt-1e, lo 
t t111t111i: 1111 rn111·hln .. r,·, 
, , •. z 'Jh .- l't'IJll• I hou"''• ~onth 11r 1:-1111 
f 011 ){ f'UlU('\cy ,\,·1•,·t11d111 1 •;11 ► 1 furn , 
I 111·,t 11t1 tJ 1nn1lnr1 
!'\u :,. 1·b1• flrtot 111,uto••. 11urlt1 hf Jt uH 
tu 111 on. lif'11li,:a11 :\H~ fll•·h1jl \\'t t , ''"" 
I h1•,I ruul ruo,l1•rr1 
~11, Tb•• .-r,11111 lwu•,•· \\ 1• \ .. r ( n r1, 
111111 un 'l'Pulb ""', 11nf11r11lt1,h1·,I l,ut 11111 
,1,-rn, 
,,, r. Tl1•• r.1•1•J1rul h11uti1•, l .11•1 ,,t ('11r11 
111111 nn ~lM1th ·,, unrun,h,h,1 ,I h111 1110 
dl-FU. 
THE S'l'. D TRIBUNE, T.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
'fill KSU.U , 0\ Mtut;tc 1, lt . 
l 'U!.\ '- l;\'(l 1-('t,;:\I•: \ I' l 'I r1:,i,,:,,., 
II.\ I, ' " 'l't,LU :K \l' ( O'"'°· 
I) \1't:, •nm t•t':,,.:-. io,fllS 'rtll, 
\\t:t:li. 
\loll' lH~ \\lh lhl' lw1,111t•-.1 4(,1_\ ur 
lltt• t1t 1111 th ftll' ~, l 'lt1111f'-. \\HI \l"tl' t·11 11 
u ml tlwlr r,1,·t·, hl--:11111-d 11, lht·~ l"lh-tl 
\\llh 1lwir 1"-"ll"'hm dw1 k...: 111 11ml 1111l 
or 1h~ e111 1.t •1lf'<I ~llll\ 1 ltuuk \\lll'n• th, ·~ 
ul\\·11,i-. fliul th,•111.,1\l\'t\~ w1•lt·,1t1h' hS 
1lw ~-ourlNltl"'f orfldul-i u11tl lt1lh.l l"~ 11r 
1hnt ln~tlltlllun 
\h-1111whih1 tlw du,, ·"' 1l11\ti1.1-.lt-. nt th~ 
hunk h~lJN."'t.1 u1mur1t h~ rn 11~ tlh111 
t-tll IHI II utl t lw tn~I lt nt Ion too foutul 
n•Wl\1'1 fur h"I l'/",lllhli:,,tht•tl pt1lh·., vr 
1•1111rlt•-.:.\ lll~tl 1o,prYlt1• to JNltrOH n111 l 
pn1tlt·ulurl~ tP tlll' di_,~· ... l11q.w 1111111l1t •1 
,,r \ l'll'lllll n· .. ld,•111 ... 
In llllll k,11 4·nutt·11 ... 1 IU rn•nth'tl \\· 1111 
~tl'('t'I vr tlh~ ,.., ml' hnu1· lht• ... t-,•1w 
uhou t tht• ,-.1u1t1 hnuk l't•flPt' ll<tt ( .. Hirt 
,1\•111•(' 11 1HI 1111 111mo ... ,.11l't' t• ,,r µ•HH I "111. 
1111• tnpk lh'lv l" •luit l.'i>llfhh 01l ul111u-.t 
old,· tn II h h.;.1,;.t• r l'tl. Cloud , 11"'1 l~ 11, 
.. Hl'C't.l thro11L:11 llu.- dt~··~ 11 11lq11e.• pl11t1 
of 111h,•1·ll-.Jm.: t11tt l i.:. h Inµ- t11f\11,\ 1\ tllH\I 
... at11l )10111i· ... ih· .. l•i H .•tt-ru llM lo 1111 \\ ur .... 
,o t l1111 a \·:t I I~ llu.·n•n """il 11inp11l11 I t-,u 
1n.1, 1tt• r •1111,wd 111 1hh IUHdt•I. uHd · 
, .n; ,-11h-no11h•nl u1trnh•l1\i111t~ 111 llw 
""' ru,· dh-1u111 f11i11n•. 
u ; ruu:,,.-. , . MK L\Tto, "~~I' " 
lU:Gl l ~\11 ,t:!-t~LO:-. O:S L.\,r 
,' \Tl HI>\\ U"ft-R;\00'-. 
1~11, , , . Ptt•r;111 ... ' A ....... , ... 1tt1 iv11 \\ 11 ... l·•t llt.'il 
lo o1'1•·r UI tllt• 1,•J;tt1l11r l~ t\11 t,~ l *n·,i • 
clt•ul ,hlJltt'""" t •,u1q•l"'-'II 
'Phrtlot1 H _•1·--·· nf ··.\11tt.·rh~1° "t.·l't' 
... mu: uml u 111·11~-r wu"' ntil l•.v l 'hn p · 
In ln "'-"°lt•~ 
,oth,·, n·a•I t>n,· fnun ,1r -.. ,IV-"4' 
Jthhll' 1'(•1·J. l11,. :< \" l'r,.· . I ,. I ,. \llcd1 
l'II \\ ... lt . t ui--:kh1u t."\t ' r) oNh-.•r 111 
lnt"l·t In llJ)lM.'1' htltl ur1,:a.1• lht.• dn-..• of 
thb ftl'-'t •ti rt,i.r fur t ·t.'hMl'"'lil 1•1 0111 11 
wot•I,. fut· ln..:1-; .. ·tlnn un Xn, 1 llh 
\mt·1·1t1111 IA:i:lon p.-. ... , ~ H "'•· ,,tll 
futr 1,1t llt•• t uu1• ·111lln11 ttf oil 1-.,11lolh 
lin,lh·""' ht 1111' t·PIPlirittft•II of \n11l, 1f1"1 • 
l ►,1 ,, '\',n 11 
. \ 1111" ·111 w11 n·:u l ·· 1 \\"lit , ,,t J•h•." 
,, rlt1t·u 11,· tl11• lu1,, ll1 •\ J"n111h \\' 
TIit• IW<t lh1 
t ~1t11 1•ntl1 · .\ \\ 
\\41.,. ~ht II i,,cl 1t1 
J..;1fhrup. 111 d11IIJ,:P 1,t 
th11~ p1·11!!THtt1 (111' IIK• da~· . 
.\lu .. 11 - Pl11110 u11,t ,11·u111 - \11 1-. I AI 
"111 l':1l11u-i- n111I \II ,.;, .I :\l . U1nwo11d . 
Ht ~lfliU:: .. Tlh • \\' ltlu\\ 1•!•1•l:" \I r 
I ' 4; Hl11d .. m1111 
~ouµ-- " \\'11111 I'll ,\ t, \ld11 l 'i ,. ♦' 111ul 
•· \ll1.1h1 r-L:ik II Ho,(•," ;\It-. Jhl ,\" . IH' 
,~11UJ"111h't.l i._, \Ji--,. Puluw r 
Our 'l'r l1• tu J.ukt• ( ' lt., . " :\11·, 
Lnthn,p \L i- 111Hl ;\Jr-... J Allhr1111 '\\t'rt 
t.•1111-nulw .. 1 ,Ill "'~ ·k t11u iu1t tlw C'f,11 , 
(1'fh•rn11• ~tut, • E1111111,p11w111 h,\ pr111111 · 
11p111 1·1 pr,, ·11t:1 th1 of th,11 lt1Hl., nm l 
111ul!-tl nu111.\ of th,· 1110 I l111t•11•,tl11i: 
luq,,,.-, •11l11..! t111rJ111,t th,•11 · ,-1 ... 11 
' l'.tlk 011 lf 111u•.r rt•••~ 4 •11111 1·u ◄ lp It_, 11-
1111 . , ,·1i1 ... \\ll!<C> f'llltt 111.i, .. 1 \\illt H l11·1111 
1lf11I 1rll,111, , lo 1111• luuu,,11111 L Juc.,,111 . 
:,ullµ_ . to \ illlt \ J t"t •" l1\ ~ 't .UU"Jlt lt 
l ~.11tn .. ·h. 
\l uw,lo,-:111• " I ► 1!11111 
c ·01111·11tl t · Ln 1l.1ro1, 
\\ I dd1111:. ·· It., 
' l'rl1 1 ' l'wo ,1',1111--; uw l 1•111110 (h1 •1 
1l1t• \\"u\'I• \\'11lt1."' 1111d •·'1'11 rli1·_,. 111 tlu 
~ll"fl\\ 
lt11r1uorul 
'1111• 111,,.:rn111 J•p1Jt'fl1dt"1l with IIH • l"t 
u1111 Jn .. l \l'I' 4 or Ill.I • •• :-:1:11 :,,:.p11t1,.:l1-tl 
I \HII IIM' 
'l'ltP \\ Jl t • \\I ll jtl\'t• IIH • )tl'lf1tl 'IIIII 
:--.a 1ui-1la ~ llt'tt . 'Ir► Ft'"ltflf-( .... ll i-Ullfl 
n ll'ud,•r 
\lit ~- 1· \DJ.\ IL\\ WI'\ It , 
~4 .. 'l'flllll",, , 
II \l illl'l't,,RS OI•' l '. 10 \'f,1'1, tt 
1\'\ i;; CW TIU-: ( '1\11. W\R 
111 ui,.k . ( 'Ol '1'T\ ( '0\D II S IOSl':RS 
~l\SS Mt:t:TINII Tl'l•.:SO,\\ 
'1'0 IH:-.(.'l'S:S NF.\\' (' llAJ11'F.H 
\ OT t: FOK T. l 'l ,Ol D 
P UBU<' IT \ ' l ' l,.\ 1' 
I 11h•1·1111 t l111u1 t Hurnlll) ~t'ltool 
1,,r :-.11\ M\1 111-'lt 10 
WOIU, U l'f:A{'J,; 'l' l lllOl (Ill "l'I'· 
l \I, l • 'DM<!!!TA lHM: 
:! :~.' 
,fol111 f ;20:!1 
Ito •\ :-41\tlllh'I 1). Jl l'I, ·t •, I) I~ 
111 11tltlltlt•11 tt, tht 1 UllCl\'t' !-·krlp11u•,\ 
thti rono,\IH ll 1111 ~ hN'll h1tllc-11h~t fol' 
,1 IHI,\ h) I ht' l.t•Nt--1111 t 1 11 11111111 lt't". 
h 11l11 t, 11 :0 - 10 : lll :2.'i·:!r.. ~:1,hr. luns 
-1 : 10, 1:S~III In rm•I, 1111• llltoh, 1. I\ 
( 1 '011lln111•d rrorn Png u~) 
1·h ;l"4' wnl., 1111-. .u·ii1· tu n•,1,,, tlu• 
drnrh•r uf th,· do '1'111 wn tlwu 
~•111 to I 1llulu1-. .. t't' lu H, •1,i,·-.1"1111111\t' 
I' t: \lonl"\ ', l"l'ljlll 1lni: It p;J-...itu.w. 
\ •,· ilh H l't'ft'l"t'IHhllll . ""''' llHll It ... \\t111lil 
1"-·(·uuu• u Ill" 0111~ up,,n ap1w1n ·11l It., 
thP 11iujt11•lt) or 1tw n1h•fl'I HI l-1,1 l ' ln11 1I. 
( l '1\ltl 111111<.t frm11 l'Ult~ 011(') 
dullnµ- ,, l'tllll ~} i,np11 -i: re.HI!' rt ,"' t l't--11t 1t \ nook u1Hl rt.1 \'t'"nl~ tlu1 " "''' hn"'I ,. 
,·1u,:-- hi•lt.•1-. -.rood n•'-ltHUl'Rlll~, tlu• fol' 1111110111 tH1th·1•t-11rt11tllm: lllnt wll' ht' 
't<t·o lltl llll".ll\'~I ,; ,\ Jt pp ... t 111 lilt• 11fft~·1h,• hi ull t•nn'~ ' l'h P h1•hh1t•,-. 
t ult•'fl , lnh'"-1 mul th1• h-.l~t•, or 1ht.\ or 1h1 1 ,11rlnu,-1 \\rli~•~ I 11 11111.-n•l 
~ 1a;;111l"'-h \uw•rl1.•n 11 11nd ,vtwltl \Vur Nu m111h•r 110w 111 ~11,
1,11 ... lna.t: \\P:'ll 1 ► 1·-. 
\ t•t,1 r1111:.. : 111ul l'--t•11I t~111,ll tlt111 ~ tlw~ , h.v fnlrh und 
IU•X,.\l ~M .,r lht• h.'~llillful ,•h,nlll thl'tll ll,(h tlhln,• t'tl\0 t•l11tlo11. 1IN·IUl'Pcl 
• 111 th1• '"''i'IP" lu11 ,,r ''"' um 111t"\•11rn: 
111 ma~-.ih·,, luh.,1-.. 1Ju11 f'11r\ '1Plll "'-l1 t111 ~ lhuf 1"'111..'t'ftl l 1·011ttitlrn1,. "v111d t<tllll\' . 
hwatlnt1 1\f :-:.1 C1tn1tl ,,11 ,,,:N·.,· lu1ml . ' l'lw hullh•1-1I dntm or 11 11 w11 11101 thl 
11r11•r 1ht.• dutt·l4'1' l..i 111:-,(•11~.._.•,I . ,11· 
,ttH.r,• wilt 1111-10 tdl 111,~ nth'I'"" hi, 
u ht1 UM u t •1t _, t ·vrn11J-.,\i,111·r ,h(')Ul·I 
11,} '"' din t·11 ; 1 l•tH' ,.r tlu• I\\ 0 UPW 
t '011unl"'-...l11111•r..., I'"'' lth•d fnr 111 111· 1 • 
tlh• JU-ttpo,...._"11 11t•\\ du111l•t· Is 1111 11 111 ,.tl 
1 h,• ..._plt•rulltl htundu1,1 hn1"C.l--..urtnt,"<l l14 '1H't1 !'Uio1thl t•om,, nh,1 111 fhro1,µh tlw 
llh:.hwn~ lluldrur !ht• , -lt,· wlll1 ull win 111 or tlw P rhu·1• 4ir Pt\Ht 'P. 
pnlul~. 1111d 111,• lllltll) ntJ1, •1· l11•11l1 h 1·1· 
'1t,u·h11: 111111 11h-,n't· ·l"dtiµ- •'lf'11WIII 
, ·inht•ll•"fl lu 11\A• "''rl ""ll h l1'01>h"111 1·11 
11ui1.t, o t· 0 "\."'ftlH ('onnt., , 
H 1, 111wl11"4 ro1 thp \\orh.l to ~"t' lum 
tl1t•r1111.,· llw pruphPi·~ 01 ,lt'l' tl ult•m 11, 
11 I• ,11 , . \l'lllt-r I\ Ill ltt• fulflllNI le 
11111,1 IHl\t ' {'11'1~{'(1 It ,u,,...,~ \\IH•n , .. 11J11h 
1•nwl11h11o<I II hl1thW11)' 1111111111< mor 
' l'ht• J.."•11Prtll puhlh- l~ 111' 11e.-..1 , 11 I h•• 
11:a-.... .. 111,1·1 l11a.c w·,t ' l'tH•.,..hl~ , 
\\
0
('. tht.1 lllt'lll1H ' l'"4 tit' lh1 , Ht lllt'11 11r llkl1 t•:i.:.,pl llJl<l A"·l•·ln \\Hll ,h 11'lt/Cult•l\l 
t ' \LL VRO:\I l'OH( II h t'.\ I' \I , 
1'0 \\ ,\I . IIOIU"FU. \◄ WI ► \ l •, I'. 
~ '1 •lllll ·' ( '111u1111 .... "'11Hl4'1 for (' l"t"t•ln 
,·011111., 111 n·i.:.nlut· .... loll II• ('ll lhlt~I 
OIi thlk tlw llh tin~· ,.r \uH·tuhc·r . \ p 
tt):_'fl, 41H llt•N.•l•.\" 
( ',uni-nth• \\'rn Hi,r,ltu•r. 11 ~1'(1 '••1t•n111 1 SI H )ltSI•: 1lw 11uh11t,• uud ~•H111un•1HI 
ol 1h,• ~ 1,11 \\'ar. tllt.•tl "'-lllh h"'111 ~- 111 Hhlt• p1•1 1q,...,1l H'r tht.\ -~rtldul of 111" 
111 ... lu•tu~ h,·tt• nlic)\H ' o\•lrn·h. 1 hi, t 'iO of ~I ('-IHmt 111111 tlw Jtmnu~t•· 
IIH 11'H1 1u: u, tl w u·,ull nf 11 full (•;trl~ 111t.'nt ol tlH" ,·u1lo11u1 '1'1'11,unt• nt \\'u h 
l11>Cl:t_\· from tlw tnu11 Ptinh or 111 "" hornt · ht1:t1•11 . I•. (, . tor tbdr l1l\'lt1tll1111 lo 
h1 ,, W1'11 lu- ~, .... ,ulm'1l u .rr,w-1Un'il , t'"h•11111"" ur nll \\Hr to IH"(,•1M u . n 
"'-t t11I )Ir U11l'hlt.'r t ... "'11 r\·ln.,t It,, ~Irr 11)0(•0 Int, w1tllln 1h,, c•u1·1•irnlt-" 
rl:111i,rln,·1· Lr- lh-lo •ll 1: 111 - .. r 1111 ttn,ll•1tfthl'l'II) ,,r ~l.1'1(>11d. t'lorh1 11, 
d1,, \\Ith II ,·1,,w or 11u1kl111t •ol, t 1·11, CIH•lr 
F1111t'rt1l ,1rnin1=t• 1111.·nt, 111 ''"ltlu,-: rnt111'(\ l11)n1,·-r · 
,,,n·tl fru111 1-t •lulht.'~ \\ho rt•..:ld,1 ullt of I \ 'I llllJ l ' I I ., , ,, 1ll IIHIIU 
lht• .. ,nh• },)'l ... t ·l,tt•ln n,·,,.... lilt' 111 .I 1, 0\ Fn~, 1u;:•~'1', ( h 11 .. 
('11 rnut11 lh•rt• \\PU• 1111tl11t1N thllt 
"t•i-ti uh,u)·"' 111 ,nrhtiHt' 1111tJ (•1tdt ,,u 
,u-h·hu: for tlH· 1w•► .. ,-'- .. Jou or l'uh-, 
lhw u ... 1111' lu-J In IIH 1 utlu·i- '"'II 
dt-i-f11 I porl rnsu l of JK'llt·o 1 J.;h ( ' II 110 
11t•r 11w ,,11ruh1t, or ht1ul hlJC nw wm·,1, 
Into 1,1t1\\ httn1.~ uutl I ht.' ' IM.'n l ll Into 
prt111l1ut hot•k t'1• tu thl fltm• 1111 · 
lh•tl 111111 '""'II lm1,11·1•rl,h.-l " ·' till' 
••01,,.1 or wur nnt1 1lwy hntl not th11t1Rllt 
ur ""'lnu w111·- nmkln1,e nullt\rlul... fur 
JM.1n•·pfu1 11ur:,eult tt •r1w \ ·t1r\ itl\'11 nf 
h ,•111,: n t,ifllth•nt ,,r \\"NI' 11wihotl \\UN 
Ill ht• 11h11111lnn1,l 
1111111 Uil\'#llW(• tlw ktlt'hl111,t llt,;. lw 
whlr1 1i..t-r llw l'nll111-.1tl nnd 11t1llot-t11ih 
l1·11l 11udlP1w11 1t1 \ti , lit• .. 011 
In l11qu·1•~ 1 lw111 "Ith th, ltlt-11 ,,r 
br1,tlH•rho11tl ol' tuHt 
t'lll ht •I 11111111 uf Ott41 
thn,111:n 
-..uc·h fl 
,)!nu ld 111 11 1111 1111•11n d11,.. 1n111"' 1uuil 
Pui•h .,, ht•, Tlu •n· I <' ull111·, , In 
1u11· ... 1111 M 111' 111 •11u• ,•n· 1w•r1• llwu 
tlu• t 'ulhJth1o.,t~ r.-0111 1Hu ,111utu 
1... ,uh u 1H'i. 1d I II otlu-1 "11, ,1 I l111u 
111·11111 1•11111 • kill 111 111111 It 1· 
,h•,u,t ,..111 1•1h •t l tl1t1 ,011\l'II or 
11 rlu u, t ht• W(\11 or J nt.,,h y,, hu11 tw 
po .. .-cl khMII~· tlt'ullm: l'4't" l'('U 
,l\•w• nml 111<• t-11111n1•1fn11>, \I ho tor g 
t•t·Rtln11,-i hnfl ht'Nl nt bl tt t'I" (1nt 
\\rtt 1' 1!-t IOU orll11l (10\1....,d IJr IU\1 
11111 1illlon \\hl<•II Is f,1 IH1•1I Ii,\' unllo 
h1111~tl11J.{ uho111 "i\lt~·rlorlh 11 
TPll(1tu•1 cir P1•11t•t• .. ., .. ,,rt-HI thnl 1>1 
of "ur hi)\ hutl 110 \ ,1u,, II ,u, 
lu,111·1 1~1111tltlon II lh t• lrulh idt11t l Ml) 
,1111,111 ro rn11111nltt11 with ~u1u· 
,.,,1 .. 1t. lh•hur 111·1•u 11, lu1<01· .. ,1<•11 I 
{'tllllll ltlll {"11 11"4.1 th)tl-1; tl\\;I) "Ith If 
pridt• 111111 14t<I! lnh\rf'NI J'lw ( ' hrlHt 
Ii. l11t h 1\'t l U \\tll'ltt dfl1.l'll 111\tl U H 
lH• H't•~ 1l1P 11t11• wortl, In 111'1 lu"1.1bb 
lu Jill 11.1111)( ot llw Pllrlh 
\\ p t·I' 111111 1111• l""' •·r l hlll 1111 
,,ui-M \\ 1111 11-rr••r. 
\\ 't•n• hall" 11w w1 •: iltt1 Iii' 111,,1'(11 
c•n1111). 1111<1 t·ourt • 
Oln·11 lo rtid1•t1111 111.- h11111nn 
rrom 1•nnr 
'l"lh ·t"I• \\ t'lt• HO 1 
tllH I t'nl'lf" , 
l o( Ht" Pl 
t'Rt:Ot:K I (' , Tt, \ t· . ' 
"i!l'f A II\ l'I HI II 
lll'Rl E,lal~, a,·1 
Honww. l,01 
''" \t•nr 1 t I IJ l', llnlhllu Com, • 10 :t. 
.~.~ I 
l>Ol IH,E t•l(()(,R.\)I , , Ll-t ~·uur room flll(l J1u11 , · In th<> 'O\ 'ELTl' nor co. N. v,:. 
IS ti l S l\L\lt't' I rlhunl' du slrletl e,•L111n 'l'h~ Ctt>l · ' :-, · · ' 11~ 1-mnll. oml ore. ot Jl<'rcoono 111'1'(' 
l'h,• .\1'1•1lth• 'l' lu11ln·. Kl--lt11tll<'<•, Rn() ln Ill<' 11orll1 nr h><•~luir tl\·1•r lh<' 
will oft,•r 11 1101\Ll 11 ram Saturday, ll•t In llll'I 1 !'nr<'h fur nc'l.'0111n1<~ln • 
••Ill' of th; r,, .. , Ill"(• .,.hu: , .. l,h \otat. • tlou--. 
111,: , ~: ,;,:;;tlM•IHI •• \\hid, ""IH I'"' 
.·11,•lt.•. H'I \..ttllh• ~-11ut1,: 11 111lt· lt<, 
11 .. •. I 
Ulrt't ·lt .. t h, \\"ull1H"I ' l'u , 1111 • 1•11t I 
f,-111111·,• Jiu lo1 ◄ • 11 t1ar111h1Jl urnll1·1u-. 
"Ith tr-. 1,1·11(11-.lnn ol hr11111h l1tkl1u: 
"'-f 11111 ... )ll·rful IJltliill h.'" f'l•lt •. II I lw 
1 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
01'! F.R lL C'O, 'TR CTOR 
tl:in.••th•\II 011 ot It l11111h•1• ld11 \\Ito i 
h.11 ,.,. l1lJ11 IH I l1t• "hlu t ,.,., .... •· 1•0111 11 n 
In lot• "-llhj11 ,tlt-.1 Ii., tl11 11111~1-•f Jud .. -. 
of tilt' H ..,f11h , ' rltP thrill, ,·11n fl'<l111 \ 
~t,>i~lt• ' ,. pn1,h·liu1t~ Jump 111 his lm1111~ I 
\\1111 Ille.' 11111lr,•-.. uf IIH• l11ml111 ·1· 1·01111 
Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday THE Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
I~ } 
,\ bul'l,i.:ru1111d .. t ,,,·ult• IN.·11 111_,. I"' • 
ht"1J\•l4l,1) tur ~h<t·h ·· ..,. tlti"II, 111 1 lw I 
,1u 11t ri-.."' oo<I II Hl'"'K \\ h-11 •11 1 IH· prn-
d1H-tJor1 w.i . 11hul11_1.tr1qtl1HI 111 Ill• • Cull 
f1,r11lu :,.:rllt~' lti-'1 \\,,..,d J•.n l,. 111·111 :4u111u 
c l'llr, l 'ull r 






\\ IIIUHII : 'J'11111 i .-lt1J,::l111111 ,111 ,\ 
\I Ill' 1·~11,11., t :1•rtl1 •"'· I '• •rr~ 
d1wk 111ul I.elf,, \h•K1 ·t1 
s\ 11 111,1·1 ur 11,,-"' p l,·t11n "Ill \\'\1111 
lu s(<t• ' ll1t · lhlt' \fu11 llnl[. -..J:11-rl111: 
ltt111µ,·Pr l"llff d11•·11t11lil' 1·1111lrn \\OIi • 
tlt•r. "h,11 ·!1 l pht\lllj.t' HI lh,• An11d1 • 
'J'l11•utn · l-l,11111r1lu,, 
111 1111 11h""'t 1d ,l11i,: for., l>tt"-1"'1 1111 tlu• 
Iii.\ l"'f•·l'lon M 111111·flM· h f .t '\orl IH\1-,.I 
11•11 dll u.:: 1#1 .. 1 l"lld111• JIW1 \\llll tli1·ol,h111.u: 
u,-tlun htltl ill 1111· \\11,1 ... 4 r IIH (';111u 
flln11 fH,11tl1 r. 1111 ,.. ••,d111lll11tt11:.r (·1101111• 1 
ilf'lill" J;:_ l\t •..i 1,111~ 1 r 11H' 1tl•f't1II' 1 J"•1· 
fol'lllUllf'( ,,r hi .. (11rt'i' I " 
, \ '-l{•l11t1· K''OIIJI or J;lll ,\t'I" lt1d1HI 
l11,g ~11n , .... ,"'OIi , J'AlwuJ"d I h·orn , 
\lrgl11lu Hnu)fo1·d \\'llliu111 Putto11 
uml Ari lto1 ,hl11,. i,,111,1,111·1 1tu~ r11ul 11•• 
WHJ1tlt> 1· lu ·Th,1 t)11t • \l1111 l>oJ.L" wl1I, Ii 
WII~ tlll't'l{"'tl 1,,,. 1..(lf"ill d ' I' f•llll 
ORIGINAL 
REXAU ONE CENT SALE 
• 
I Ii, l!t "'II ~lor, , , , l111k i11 tlo, lm·I(•'' ' ,•lo .oi 11 nf 111,ll\11111 ,ll,1· "" 111·.t 
tlJ'tt~ •dnrP, 1t1 lh1 world 
l'l1t r1 • un ti\ t' r 10 1000 ~tort.., 111 I h1· , lrni11 . plal' IIIJ.t I ltt -.111111 111111 .. ou 
~11 1, Jlo,ot ,\' IJIII hu·11I 11, "'" druµµ1,1 ltt" al 1111, 11111 , .. 
J I c·o,t-. 111u1u .r to f,(.t l 1H•\\ t 'U ... tu11H 1·1ro, h111 tlu -,at·rd"ic.•,· 111 prutil ; .. iu .. 
f11•d . l'Ht'11 U,t· \\t ' lillO" tlU '-i t" l,(OOt. l ~ \\ ill plt •t1'(I ' .,ou 
\\ ''i· will lw pl(•nM·d to 1111, 1· ,:vnu <•ouu.- Ill nnd lot1h. ff\ t 1 r n1t1· 1111 •rc• l11u1tl H 
tt l ... o 111·i t•t "'· r,•1111 · 1ul1(•rln,-c th11t 1•11t· li 11rlit'lt jl,j J,lllllr-t11l,•e. ·d . 
The World' Largest Chaift of Individually-Owned Drug tore 
\11 1,t th tar• lllch tirH11t1 1u1tl 11ur1,- \l o tlii ·r Bl1·1(1,r1hk1" ' l"f•IH '" L egal AdvertisinJ? 
11t-w buu " ttnd ,u ff .. l mon,., u, lluc 
prl•f'II, 
\II f.1'1•11 •·•I UrukPr full" 1,r,,1,•r1 11. 
f, . ( . lll'l\T•~tc. 




Uu11u-h1 ,·1· uf" 1 '1111111 \·◄ ·l ,·t ·: 111 hf Ill• • 
C'lvll \\' 111 11w1 111 11·1: 11111 r •~ .. 1011 111 
11 1'1~ •1" 0 •' It ll ull ••II TIH il11S , 
.\u,·,, 111ht •1 :-,, 111~?1 \\ 1111 :'\.1•11 lti lli •ll f' 
,lt.-1 1u•1,,.l1 l1 ·111 111 1111• d11ll1 
,\rt, r 11w 11"'11111 1,11f•11h1i.:: f'\t•ld!'I, 
W1•1t• •·011tl11c· l1 •1 t th1• pr1 •~lt11•11I 11, .. 111rM I 
llw ll1H·lln1: 11J.1N1 fol n·i.r11l11r l,11 .. h1t!M, 
H1•J1>orl. ,,I' rurlrn1,. 1·n11111dtlq·" \.\"f• tf • 
111,nr,1 
II \\11 "llh un·11 1 n·~11•t t1u11 ll1t• 
'r1•nt If 11·111·1I or tlw 1u·dil nt \\ hld1 )iad 
lutJIJ.1MH•1I 1, 1 t hf• I l't•ll"4Ul't•r, t:prt 111111 
Jtuk,,w. ,, 111, t, •11 011 \\' c11l11 P-.. l11, IH "-1 
lt1•••H kl11µ- ll1 •r k11t•1• <•111, uw l I 110~, 1·011 
flll(•fl in lh 1· t 11·11m,11 ,; 1,111•ntl ll1t1• J1Ht1l 
11 t Orl111ulo 
\fan~ 1111 ·111h~ 1 11 n • t1·1111·11luu 11"11111 
tli11lr 11111111t·I ,,wullollH 111111 w1• 111•• 
J1H,kl11J,C fo1·w11 1·1 l ,,. u 1,11,..y 1111.t h11i•r 
t• tltH( ,, l11tpr 
'1'.-1•11H11n•t•' f•r1•ul11~ l"!• Ju• rl "" Jtl,·«• 11 
JHllowt•fl 11.\ du◄ III.'-' 1•~1•r<•l t \lt •t•I 
111.,- c•I,, f'tl tt, IIIM: l ltl(UIII ' l'Uf'"'lluy, 
'\0H•mh1 •r 11H Ii 
A dv~rtise in tM Tribmu 
111 t·triult 4'1111r1 t,,r lht · Mt-,·rn t('{'nlb l 
,Jui tt ,·htl «·trrnlt ,,r Florl,lu 111 nrnl r11r O• I 
1·1•1, ln f '1 11tllll lu l ' ll111u•f•I' \ ·11. ~l771f 
l:thf•l n ltldl'IIIIUr, lllllllUtllHJ, 4·om11lnht 
1111t, ntc,tlu•r , .. -.,nw \\ l'PrH01u1. f't 111, 
flt•f1•11t l 11 111 11. ,,,-r11·1· ,., \IAtlil'J·1U "H I 
1'(.\ r. 1-:. •ru ull '4111,111 If IIIUY 1·un1·1 ru I Nu 
1h-1• h1 1i11r(' h) JCln•n 11., tll,• 11111l1•r,ih,111•1I, 
JI. Hlll'l'l1ll \ltlNll•r h1•n•l11 lll'rHor11rt1 n 11 1111111 1,,,1 to ,-urn 11111 1h1 11·r111Jf 11( !hf• I 
1111111 1l1•1·r1•1• 1•11l1·r1•d 111 thh1 1·111114' 1111 t•l·lo 
l11·r l~th , 111:.:U lhat 1111r11111111t fu lht1 11•r111-< or 1111 11! rl11ul +lt•l ·rf•f• J 11 h ,dl ,,ftf'r t11r 11I 
illlfl ,-11 Il l 111111!11 · ollf•·r), 1h11 11111•rt'lflM ,,r 
.\ ,t ICN•fl. fi1•o r,c1• \\' l'1•no 11 11 HIid H H. 
1:~.~~'f'i •• ' !~-11' 111' ,n·'::t'".':;~f'k, 1~~14~•~1,1,u•,\', {~f•'IA 
l'.1trhlf91 \1Mll lo11 tu 1111• 'l'uwn or l\1 11 
•l11111H•1• lf liirld11. 111·1·11r1lhlK t,, lt11, l)IAI 
l h•·ri •o r '""''1 1r11 .. ,1 In ffr1111w-11 ( '01111t .,•1 t•' l11r 
li lu .. u1,1 lun1l11 1.,·l111t 111 fb1•1•olu ,,011111v. 
l 'lurttlu. n •••• h luti-r.-..,t 1·a-h1t1•1I HI ttw I 
11111 1• ,, r till' l11111ll 1Jlllt,11 ,.r lhl• 11ul1. to wll; 
l·'l'l1r111tr)· ~~ lh . 111: . .'i~ 11111 111 1111 to w·rur 
011 th•• It.nit• 0 11)" 111 lh•t-t 111lu·r lo wit I 
l111• 1·1•01111 d ,q ,,t Hf•t·1•111 lu•r Ht.,!U, 111 
fr11111 or lh, f 'u 11rllH1ll •W 1l1111r ' ''"''IIIIIIIU'P 
1,• 11 ,r1,111. lll'l\\ 'j• i •ll 11111 li• 1,t;1l h1,11r 1,r "'nhi 
1111 t11d1I 11,111• M11IIJ 1111 l1 • ru hf• 111111l1• to 
th<1 hl11:l11 •M I 1111 11 111• 111 1tl1l1l1 ·r fur 1· 1H• h 
th••r+1f11r \\ llll 1111• r,•1p1l t4•t11M11 ,,r t·n .. h or 
lll•)IUNII nl flw 111111• or 111111.1111,C' 1,ltl•, IHI 
111 Ill} tllt11•rHl011 li hltll lli'i-111 hf•,t l 1'11r 
f•bftotPr 111 1,11y fur lht• ll1•NI 
' I'll ht , •1.1,'f•11tlwr 11 h , lt.t:!H 
\II llll I Y W 0\11,;J(~'l'ltl'.t-:1', 
l-l1>f\rh1I Mll-t1l1•r l l ..rl•l11 
I' \1' ,1011 ~MTON, lih1wtm1t1l'I• f·'h1 
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